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Oermaur InsUte Upon tbe F l u of CoeroInc the GreekB*
BEBUS, March 11.—Tho National ZolRonavalona III Has Been Sent to Re- tung, semiofficial, announces today that Getting the Measure In Good Shape
73 Market Street. , Running through to Campbell and Bank Sis.
Germany will not tako part In any negoFor tbe Extra Session.
union Island by the French,
tiations suggesting another note toGreooe,
adding that Gorman/ lnslBts upon upholding tho original ultimatum.
INCENTIVE TO REVOLT GONE . CONSTANTINOPLE, March 18.—It Is be;lioved hero that the diplomatlo representaWhy Deportation or the Mon.roh of Had. tives of the powers will arrive at an agree- Xbe BUI 17111 Be Introduced br Xr
ment to permit tho Greek troops to 00•(•Mar Was Determined Upon—O»oporate under European officers in the Dingier, Wlio Will Be Oootlniud as
rearof the Woman Whose KlngChairman or the Wars and Heap*
pacification of the island of Creto after
GroBoe has signified hor submission to the
Committee of the Boas*.
' dom Has Been Taken Vtom Her*
ultimatum of the powers.
KHANIA, Island of Crete, March 19
and carpets adori^ every floor of our three big buildings.
WAsnrKOTON, March 10.—The members
I TsuATAva, Island ot Madagascar, March Turkish transports arrived .hero today,
ill.—Tho queon of Madagascar, Bonava- having on board the refugoos from Solino. of tho ways and means committee promise
If you want tofitout your home with latest style, really
to
be>vo comploted all tho schedules of the
lona 111, who has only held bor position : LONDON, Maroh IS.—Tho Stock Exnominally since ttie Island was formally ohaugo continued very firm today. Con- now tariff bill by tho close of tho evening
trustworthy fixings, see us.
session
on Saturday of this week. Chairman
made a French colony, on Juno SO, 1806, sols and foreign securities were very strong
Prices the lowest,—terms CASH or CREDIT.
jwhen a law to that effect was adopted by ,tbls mornJnfr on tho ovldonce, in spite ol X)lngley has declared to his colleagues that
•We want the ladies of Dover and,1yicmity>tb
it
shall
bo done, though from tho moss of
the chamber of deputies, has been oxlled rumors to the contrary, that the powers
to the Island of Bounlon, a French posses- ara absolutely united on tho Greco-Crete work yettobo accomplished the task Beema
come and see the most exhaustive e^hjbitior) of
too
largo
to be performed in tho remaining
sion near the island of Mauritius.
question.
new fabrics ever brought to this.-€&te.' .JjF you
Tho exiled queen started for her new
Even tbe Greaophiles are wearying at days. The schedules of woolv uugar and
sundries
end
the /reo list are tho ones Jef t
hone today,
^ _ _
the obstinacy of tho Hellenes Bnd are discannot come
'••
; •
gusted with the parfldy of tho Greek com- to be done, tho lattor two having been conCareer or the Ex-Qneen.
Bldored
to
some'extent
during tho last twp
modore, Bolnook, slnco rocallod, who, it
j ,Queon Bonavalona III was born In 1R61 now appears, assumed the responsibility of days. Yesterday the work of the commitknd was appointed snecessor to tho throne suppressing the joint remonstrance of Eu- tee was devoted almost exclusively to the
by the late Quoen Bonavalona If, whom rope, which ho had undertaken to make free list and sundries, and tho samB proThey will be .cheerfullyi furnished.; ^
she saoceedod after the "utter's death on known to tho 'Insurgent cblofs. Tho for- gramme was continued at the morning
July la, 1883.
PRIJES :
'- ':',
eign admlrnlo, at a' oonforouco with the session;today. It lsiannouncod ;that a''
, Shortly afterward she married the prime Insurgont leaders atAkrbtirlalso learnod largo part of Friday's and Saturday's sesminister,
Bainilaiorlvony,
and
was
that Commodore Belneek never imparted sions wiljlbedevoted t3 wool and sugar
crownod, Nov. 22, 1880. In May, 1895. a to the latter the. proclamation of the ad- schedules;
fronoh expedition was dispatched to en- mirals forbidding thorn to attack the
None'of tho'programmes"for house and
Above Baby Carriage J4.75
QBOSOBAiN. Allsakbrocwled'1 force (he claim's of Franco, and on Oot 1, towns, although he hud acoopted a com- senate legislation at tho extra '.'session,'
PONGEES. Natural color prints,
Our Spring stock in car.
~ rentwd '^ff' Bcrolls and' •. :
-a the.oapltai being oocnpled; a treaty was
entirely new, .«!bMt fob o '
to do so.
which have l«en published, 'ia - Indorsed
riages 19 ahead of any other
C signed whereby the queon recognized and mlBslon
It is thought possible that soraeeonoesIn town. You may pick
accepted tho protectorate of Franoo.' In sion Will be made to Greece, but only after by Chairman Dlngley or his oolleagues,
from 40 or 50 patterns.-; Jnne,1800, Madagascar was made a French that country has made complete submtB. and it was not until today that any of the
INDIA SILK. This U 21 Inch •
real leaders of tho committee would preJAPANESE.
27
In.
prints,
twenty
Cane S t « Diuing'-RtwrnChaln, 65c
wide and all allk, Is black bro- I colony.
.. . . .
slon to tho demandH of tho powers. There
designs and colorings, Lyon'g dye
" '
jlet
assonment of i
1
Rockers, plain and upMfctered (1.15
Balnllalarlvony, theex-prerolerandhTu- ore signs that Greeco Is anxious that tbe tend to. say what tbe probablo order of legand finish, look «t the
and over. ' A Mg;.stOck; * * "
band of the queen, died In July of last year. power4 shall apply seeming pressure upon islationwould bo. It now appears that .ttw
Beyond doubt the oxillng of the queen her in ordor to glvo the Greokgovernment programme i n the house and, BO far as tbo,
Was necessary on account of the many rev- an excuse to retire from an impossible po- house leaders, Including Speaker Bead,
- tOWSINES.1
ean influence it, in tha senate will be
PRINTED TWILLS.1 24 Inoh
Taffetet, .superior: I
sition.
: ./ •
,i
something as follows: Tho tariff bill will
foiilardi and surahs, weaves to
—3rin«}. also Louis. J
suit the most exacting taste, extra •
i and' plaids in iruray <
be ready for tho printer. Monday morning,
fin© quality and flouh, '
.
KAN8AB FABK MOBTOAgEa
Aons-IKK'.' • — * '
when tile first rough draft of the measan
—an immense one—covering
nude to Mil at 68 cenul *t QC
E for wtlstsl
Will be hurried through for presentation to
our price
,
.'..
and sows*, ohoctt«..'.. .
A
Beported
Bednetlon
or
Forty-five
Pel
an entire floor, v over 4500
Che hpuse 'certainly, by Wednesday mornCint sin™ 1890.
Ing, when the new ways and rheans comfeet square. 'Every.weave
TOPEKA, Mnruh 11 Tho Topeka Capi- mitteeo will have been appointed and ths
tal publishes an. elaborate statement ol first necessary organization completed by
;andi coloring. Making and
tbe reduction In mortgage Indebtedness in Speaker Reed.
FANCIES. 40 In; Imported jtcquard fancies, STORM SERa.RviRV'lnch wtee, all p
KnnBas.durlng.tho past seven years; show-.
laying free at these prices:
Dlagley to Introdue in* BI1U
Original eludings In ten colors, _
wool, black.at nlgnt,':NI cents.Is _ _ _ j
Ing a decrease of 45 per cent, or over 9105,*
umlly msrked'69 cents, Here MOT C Q C the price Hied Ey ' & tnde, our 2 Q C 1
Chairman Dlngley, who of oonrse will
000,000,'since Jap. 1, 18110. Tho compariBrus«els,'6oc yard
Ingrains, 28c yard.
son is drawn.bttweon .the figures of the Mill bo chairman, will introduce the W1L
SCOTCH CHEVIOTS
Clwcked and nest
Unless BOIUO one should demand it, whloh
Moquettcs, 75c yard Velvets, 75c yard
]«quard
weane
]
BOLIKI.
0!
federal
census
of,
1890
nnd
reports
to
The
mlilurw, Old Blue, Mom Green, amrilaml,
Una to .
nose, Navy and Brown, adc. Is tne
' In d a s s e
Mattings, from 10c yard up.
Capital from .the registrars of deeds of 08 Is not regarded us likely, the ponderous
Ehooao from, usilal price *B centi
fch
ijrtoe you would expect, bere Hoi. <J i ( J come and buy ths best for .7.,
counties, showing tlitf recorded luoxlgagt dooument will not bo rend, but will be re*
furred Immediately to the full ways and
Indebtedness'on Jan. 1, 1807.
means committee. Then the Democratip
. ,.AM ItitB eulueKe line- •
A0VELTIE9 Our own irmjorUUgnot hl(hIn 1890 theso couutles had a mortgage members will obtain then- first look at Uw
BEDROOM SUITS
clue goods IsHoW ready 1 Ramlnet, Caiurts. no oihett so t w s ^ i h s j are •black stripes, ]
Indebtedness of (08,158,081 and In 1807, measure, and Mr. MoMlllla, whose reajv
FopUns, Bousli Scoiah Chorlors
hunt, nbects aad.aassii nonl J _ _ . 1
Prices begin at 49.75
In Brocatelle, as low as 516.75
In two toned, effects, Whipcords. 1
on tbo same basis, (34,020,188,, or a nel polntmant to the lOommlttee is assured,
loee ertectsTeoiw for Woents, •* - " * * '
etc, from K9 cents to ll%
'
cholceBt are
1
roductlon in the seven years of IS8,688)403, will ask vAenbioBome .questions U . U M
You can't duplicate the offers Plush Suits, $25.00
over 46 percent. If the same percentage leader of tbe minority, members.
;
we make in this line.
Silk'Tapestry, $35.00
holds good for the entire state, the total
reduction In Kansas for the seven yean ', It Is a foregone conclusion that his sug.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY PJLLED,
0Mtlpns
or
those'of
bis
colleagues
will
cot
Ask any brjght housekeeper her preference as,to rangesamounts to 1105,1)08,208. This reduction
A
HO BRANCH STORES
• '
Is very much greater If settlements by deed be boeded. Cbavrman Dlngley will have '
tea to one «be'U say <• RorJUnd." Over-6'000 in use.
olutionary dtstuTbanow which have on~ ft
and foreclosure In the western third of thi always In mind the pressing needs of the
i u i . , .i BO AGENTS
currad In* M»<lasj«sosr since the Preach oenationali revennes and tba oft repeat**.
..state lire considered.
'
quplad ttui eapltol. AntananariTo, wWMr
dMlaratlon of ths administration Uaifan Vr
Careful estimates of the' same figure! tiforee.BJwIff bill thromrh .oongmsiias1
hai a populatloo of abon» 100,060. • •
Show
that
o*ry
»<0,0O0,OO0
of
land
rn6rt
1
v ipldly as ppBslbla Firmness and expedi-'
Tbess rordtowereseeretlr enconragwa
gage debt is held by persons ontalde the <t!on'1n"dealing with whatever opposition .
by inflnenflal Hovasln the Interests of the
Noto nune AMOS and No. 73 before entering store.
§
1 late. Of this, (15,000,000 is held by in- n ay aprionr, elthor in tW. house or in the "
ojueen, and In September lait l t w u w t l inrsnbo companies doing budness In Kan. opmmltteo, are the watehwords.
, "• ' '
rnated that abont 1:0,000 men wore In re•ai, and therefore but 185,000,000' by in- . j ThaBopubllcans will tako' sorao' little
Near Plane Street
bellion In ths northern part of the Island
dividual foreign creditors as ' compared tnne.ln. tho oonnnittee' room to arrange1 :
707
to
731
Broad
and
8
C«dar
StrceU
and that on all sides a state of anarchy pra:
NEWARK, N. J.
with (86,000,000 in 1890.
sehednles which wore imperfectly, adjusted •
vallad.
•In 1890 tho total mortgage debt of tht in the haste of preparation, but this workOoBsplraUrs E'eeaMd,
5 CASH OR CREDIT.
Telephone 580—floods Delivered Free
state on farms and lots was reported b) .abd'tholcornplaintfl of the minority,inexn-^ '
M. LaroobOi the French resident genotn],
the eansms to bo 37 per cent of the actual bers are not expected to eorisumo more
•rat thereupon recalled, and,Central Gal.
value of all taxed real estate. Today It ddel than two days. Tbe bill will then be M- lleni was appointed" resident- goneral and
not exooed 15 per cent The statement ported to thehouse not later than Monday, :
ooniinander in ohiof.
..
shows that Kansas has been diligently and March 28. . Tho time i allowed for debate
X RAYS ON THE HEART.
IN A J08SHOU8E.
He.entered upon his duties on Sept Sb, snooossfully paying: and Is today probsbrj in tbo house will bo limited by the Iron
A. rkyalclaa-a Mew Hods of 8tudyln» «ka* Tlis milims OeleBrstloa at • e w l e a i ' l l a and one of his-first acts was to try Vo' freer of debt than any othor western state. hand of Speaker Reod and the; other stroag
court martial two Malagasy ofBolals of
Bepubllcsn leaders, and It la the pplnloo
O
Ssm lnuwtooo.
of Chalrmnn Dlngley that not more than ,
'.
.: Bl« Blese In BnOelo, :
Whllo Tlewlng tho peotorol region I 'XheodoroWoros, the artist, baa a story h Igb rank at the court, one of them being
:
qneen's undo and a minister..
.
Of the bargsiin'tirget with our prices It's one thing to through thefluoroacopo4U\i obwrvlug tho of Chinese life in San Francisco In E t the
• BTJFFALO, March 11;—The Ryan eleva- ten days shouldbe allowed fordlsousslon.
1
of ths
They wore oonvioteu of coniplrlng tor at the foot ot: Ferry stroet-waB* burned In vlow of the repeated assurances
of. tho': heart; a' method: of; nearly Nicholas, under tho title of "Ah Oou's
:
quote a price in this line of goods that sounds cheap to ahado\vagainst the French govorcmont, wore sen- early today. It was an old strnoturs, with Pemooratlo leaders' that no dnnocossary'
accurate oatlmatlon of, ita Blie, norwol or
Year's Celebration."-Mr;VToresaajs: Unood »o duatb and y/Oe shot;
ohstaolos will be' pkoed In the way of' tba
thecar, but disappoints the tongue or palate. Anygrocer abnormal, occurred to me. Putting the New
a capacity of about 140,000 bushots, and carrying ont> of the admlnlttratlon pro- - '
The proooBBlon—for some ijueer reason the
Instantly In practice, I marked oat Chinese always scorn to walk: In alngl* file I Tbe srjneral declined to oall upon the opntalned about 0,000-bushels eaoh ;ol gramme, It is not oxpeoted tbat the minorcan do that. A cheap sounding price does, not mean a mothod
what should bo tho normaVcontoUrof the I w u headed• byliisfather; oarrylng the queen, Insisting that It wns her duty to wheat and oats.' The- loss <OB elevator it ity, will be disposed to debate the measure
bargain price, the tongue and palate are the referees to heart on the • anterior snrtace 6{ 'the chost baby brother prAiily M> his arms. Thecall upon him as the supremo representa- probably (76,000 and on content* (10,000. at greater lengththan the Rdpubllbansan
nil
Then I bent o • copper-wlro In tho mother, and elster carried baskets filled tive of tho government of France. Bonn- Byan & Clark wero tho owners.: Along, disposed' to allow. It may be expected,
decide the question. .They say.we hit the bargain target •hape
vslonalllpventnally dldso. ,, . . .
ol tho tracing and afflzed.lt on this
;
offerings to the gods, whilo Ah Gau
Thogonernl's nsit step was to abolish side tae stationary olovatoriwas;'a floating then; according to this plan, that the bill
in the center, because every price has quality for a backer. with adhesive plaster. Having tho patient with
had contented himself with parading his the Hova flag and substitute for It tho tri- elevator, also owned by Byan Sc Chirk and will have passed tbe house by April abr 8. '
facuig the Crookes tube, I looked through finery only.
It will be sent to the senate without delay,
i
color of France. Now comes tho sailing valued at (40,000. This, too,- was dethefluoroBoopofrom behind betwuea, the
and .than, all .responsibility for' a>apeaay •
- .' •;' - . ,1 .' '."••
The Interior of the Jonhouse was tmt of the queen, which is likely In due course stroyed.
•plno and tlio scapula, when I plainly saw
enactment
will be pl»ood on tbo uppet •
dimly lighted, and when the eyes onoo be- of tlmB to go far toward dlmlnlBhlngtbo
Bamnred Steel comblomon.
the wire outlining tho shadow of tho heart.
branch of congresB. The belief in some
•
•
•
'
•
"
•
Oysters,
can..."...."..:..
9^
came
used
to
tho
lnysterlona
and
smoky
number and importance of tbo Hova outOil S o r d i n o " . . . , . . . . ; . , te
Clams,
ran
9c
PHItADELPniA, March 11.—A special quartors, however, that' i t is the plan of
It
may
be
wondered
how
tho
heart
can
bo
Boston Baked Beans, Sib. 8c
atmosphere that filled tho plaoo strange breaks. With their queen In exile, It wlU from Harrlsburg snys: It Is reported hen
Mustard SrmHnes7c, 8 »t.20c
Alaska, Salmon..
lOo
Speaker Heed and tho other prominent Be-'
Codfish
7c •eon when tho «olt parta ore said to bo and weird faces of gods and demons show- not be so easy for the agitators to stir op
But Herring, doz.. . . . . . 2 0 c
Kippered Her)1 iog,
log, 1can. .180
Shred Cod Fish,pkg.... 8c pcnotrnblo by the rays, but the different ed through thedarincssand gaudsolomn- tho warllko feelings of tho native warriors. that a combination has. been formed be- pnblloans of tho house to coerce the senats" '
Bait Mackerel, lb
10o
Boused Mackerel,
c a n . .14o
xel.c
tween Corneglo.'antt ,tho Fennsylvanl& by withholding tho approprlntlon bills undegrees of penetrability, according to the
Brook Trout with pure
Mackerel, kit
....BOo
' Hollsnd Herring, Veg. .76o
ly down from rich altars upon tho visitors.
: The Island of Beunlon, formerly the la-, Steel company' whereby the former Is ti til tho passage of tbe taruft.measmrah
density of tho tissues, enable ono to do so.
tomatoe sauce
8c
few Beans, qt
; ; . . ; 6c
Marrow Beans, qt
A priest, seated at the entrance, had o lnnd of Bonrbon; belongs tbtheMascarlne furnish tho latter will all soft steel billet) laughed- at as absurd by. leading membsn :
Yet It may bo necessary to proceed in a
supply of painted candles, stleks of Incense group, In- the Indian-ocean, and is situated at (1 per ton loss than it costs to maki ofi both branches.
..
:
.
oortaln
way,
as
at
a
high
power
the
X
We are offering for this m e t a.very fine coffee noted for Its strength
made of sandalwood nnd packets of papers In latitude 20 south and longitude B5 cast, them at Steclton. and that tho Sparrowi
rays seem to dissolve everything, even
and Savor, and put up nicely In pound packages called Lion Brand.
containing printed prayers.'.. : . . . not very far from and cost of Madagascar. Point plant Istoroll all Carnegie's rail)
bone and iron..
'
You can exchange the wrappers for unful present'. To Introduce this
Having bought a supply of these helps
iThe.-olimate ,1s.very, unhealthy for EnApp'niataient of Oammlttaee. ; , ,
coSeo we will sell it for only 20o per package.
Using as a gonciator either a powerful to worship. A h Gan and; bis : family had rqpoana. The capital Is St. Denis, and for water shipment: ' This will knock out
Tbe autbors of the foregoing frrogrammt.
•tetto maehlno or an lnduotion coll of at entared the Inner loom of tho pagan gods. tho population numbers about 166,000 the open hearth;buslness at Steelton.
have further ulans, of oourse,.pqncernls)tv .„PUte Beef, 3 lbs.....,..10o •"> 1 Lamb Blew.
5o Pot Boast
OotoBc least 8 Boconda spark, you let your machine In tho prescnoo of them hnagesi with hid- people, .Including Indians, Chinese, nt- Cotloo Mill Cartillnient.
legislation by tho lower branoh. While It :
™kCho|»,8lB«,.'....viS6e. . .Ikiiib;Oliipi.;;...10(ito.l4o.
SmallSrnokedJHams.... 7c work, so as'to produce tho strbngeafe. X- eous, painted facea dimly looming out of groes and mixed races. °
HALIFAX, March 11.—Many, of the cot is lassureV. that Speaker Rood will appoint'
£buck Steak
7o 'Sirloin Break.
14c Sugar Cured Hams
H taysotyonr oCjnmarji], when you may see tho dorkncsB nnd mystery of the ineenso
The Island of Madagascar, formerly ton mills In eastern Canada havodeoldoc
fedStel[18^
t a t 1 0 t l 2 :
S g a r Cured
j Q - Y — l I . . , . . . . , * ...DSo^ Bih
Bih J
Jtas»ti....;..;10otol2o:
Sugar
Cured Bacon
Bacon...,. 8
80 only tho scapula, tho ribs, the loft part of laden atmosphere, most' Amerioan boys of ruled bverby. Bonavalona III, Is tho third to ourtail production until the market im all of tne cgmmlttees at tho extra se«lon, ' .
It Is certain that be will appoint only two
««tLegofLamh.......iao
Freeh Sh"ulders
. 6 0 BonelessBao.n
0c the spine, or tho • stemuiQi not to' forgetT- Ah Gan's «gt) wouia havoi been terror largett bland i n . tho. world.iolasslng Aus- proves. Several of them havo been run orithreo.of them at moat until disposal
plainest of all—joorwiro in front. Hav- (Strioken.. Ho, on tho oontrary, seemed t o tralia as a continent. Its .total length Is nlng'on short'^tlme, and today' a notlbt hsia been made of tbe tariff bill. • The ap- '
J«!rsey<Chiokem, Veal and Lambs always oa hand
'
ing familiarized yourself with yonr Iani be quite at ease among .t^iso (trangp 957 miles, and It Is 0S8 miles broad at Its was posted nt the mills ot the- Halifax Cof prpprlatlons committee will be one of • the. .'
Bcnpc, yon now vory gradually reduoo: the things and went near to the Moanny, idols widest part, t h e area Is estimated at U28,- ton company announcing' a: - reduction, o] early ones, and will be-allowed .Urns U ,
brightness of the X rafs—in tho case of • with quite'an air'of familiarity. Ho bold- BOO BQuare'nlUes,' and itspopolatlon Is es- running tlmo to three days -a-week, nntl!: prosecute Its work during the tariff debate.
statlo maehlno by reducing, tho speed— ly walked up to a large drnin standing In timr.tcd at fronvs.600,000 WB;000,000.
.furtber notice. Several hundred employee! Toon, os BOOB as tlio tarlfl bill hai been'
and you will observo tho shadow ot the one corner, and, seizing a drumstick, ' ' A largo-portion of the Hova' and other areoSocted. sent to the senate, the appropriations com:,
•••.;.
heart extending within or outsldo your pounded on It with oU bU might for tho tribes are Christians and the whole counxhitteo will be expeoted to present the fom' .
, ;
STORE
win. Sometimes you can see a thinner pnrpow of drawing theatttDtlonof the try has boon o. fruitful field.of labor for
bills which were allowed by Mr. Cleveland l«an and Trtiit Companr Fallnre.
and larger' Bhadow superimposed on a gods to the worshipers. > i .
to> dio at the oloso of the tote station.
'
tho London.Missionary society. .
SAN DiEoo, Col., Moroh 11.—Tbo Call Theso nro to be passed with all tbe facility
•mailer and thicker one, the former repreHo then had Joined With tho family In :
fornla Mortgngo, Loan and' TmSt. com possible, and in case tho senate shows unsenting the heart In diastole and too latter
.; H n n m FaeUMts OlMed.
placing a large number of lighted candles
pany of this city assigned, all its property necessary dllatorlness in passing'the tarlfl
tho samo In systole. ABgonerally the, left
land smoking Incense stloks upon the altar, •": SootHiKOTON.'Conn.; March II'.—All 'oi to tho sheriff for tbo benefit of' its credit
bill the effort Will be made' to show tbi . '
lino of the heart is all wo look O k It may
after which they had bent themselves In the factories of tho Foot, Stowo & Wllcox ore, without preference. The. step-woi oountry the spectacle of the senate Of tbi";
be sufflclent for the bosy pract-WJnor to
oompany,
.manufacturing
odgo
i
tools
and
prayer'before'the prlnolpal linage In the
takon
on
acoount
of
tho
shrinkage
In
tbi
United Status "holdlngup" tbo spproprls,
afux an almost straight wlro, eitondln'u
temple. A number of offerings—cakes, general hardware, were shut. down Indefi- -voluoof Its holdings. . Tho-company wai tlons whloh will bonooded at the openlS|
from tho third to tho sixth Tib, at a proper
and various.nrtldes of food, as well nitely, throwing out of employment a organized in 1888.
of
^tho fiscal year, Jnly 1.* To thls'extent/
Concerning January, we-make much of January sales, dlstaooe from the left eternal1 border. <r fruit*
a* Moo wine—were next piled up before large.number of hands, who. for tho last
and to this extent only, It is, planned b j
Naturally you may fail to BOO tho heart this deity. Their devotions ended with the •lx months have been working on a short
it is a month for good bargains.
the
house leaders to"ooeroe".the-uppn .
•10,000
ror
l
e
t
nnleas you locate your,fluoroecopeopposite burning of a lot of printed prayers In « l i t - schedule Tho JEtvn Nut company's nut
NEW YORK, March 11.—The jury re branoh of congress.
tho organ, which I roughly estimate by tle brlok: furnace erected in s, corner of the works and rolling millsarenlBoatastandturned
a
verdiot
todayfar
the
full
amount
marking oft a spot to the left of tho iplne. josahoose for. that purpose A s they left a still, and the works of the Soutblngton
It will be seen that If his programme li
sued for In favor of Mrs. Margaret P. 'Buchopposite the fonrth intercostal, spaoo In pack of -' flrocraokcrs was n t off, and then, Cutlery company are on short tlmo.
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PORT MORRIS.
I was very agreeably Burprfsed to find
George £. Long aud CharleB Lewis sitting up
and able to get down stairs. The doctor has
forbidden outdoor exercise to either of them
just yet. But they are getting along a good
deal better than I expected they would the
last time I saw them.
There is really no newi of consequence in
town this week.
All Is quiet along the raging canal as far
as I know.
They tell me the Lake End Hotel, at Ho*
patcong, has changed hands and that the new
proprietors intend to enlarge it considerably.
This li only gossip, however. I give it to you
for what it is worth and you may salt it to
taste.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beeclier died just ten
years to a day after her celebrated preacher
husband. She married Mr. Beeclier directly
after ha graduated and went with him out
west, where he used to preach on Sunday and
capture driftwood ou the Ohio river and cut
it up on the other days of the week. It seems
to me I have read in the New York Ledger,
In Mr. Beochcr's lifo time, written by himself, how some judge out there used to give
Mr. Beecher his cast off clothiug, and bow be
looked something like the famous paper of
tobacco in a sack, of which we read. How
he moved to Brooklyn three years later and
made Plymouth Church and himself famous
wherever the English language was apukun,
and In a good many places where it was not.
But the girl who married him when he was
what, without intending to be irreverent, I
may call an apprenticed preacher, for bettor,
for worse, rose with him. " They lived and
loved together, through many a changing
year." And when the great trial of liia life
came and they tried to tear from his brow
the crown which h» had speiit the best years
of hi* life in weaving, she, who knew him
better than anybody else, never deserted him
or doubted him for a moment. Perhaps she
Bald to him often as Curran'B daughter is said
to have said to Bobert Emmett:
"Thou fasBt called me thine angel In momenta of bliss,
And thine angel I'll be 'mid the horrors of tbls,
Through tho furnace unshrinking tliyBteps to
pursue,
And shield thee and sav« tbee or pariih there
too."
How many of us cau look bock and thank
God that the girls who thought enough of us
in youth to link their fate with ours, have
stayed by us through avll report and good
report.
How
1
' W« have ihared each other's gladness
And wiped each others tears."
How
11
W» bave clamb the hill thegfther
And must s'eep together at the foot."
Not every man may attain to the eminence
of Henry Ward Beecher nor every woman to
the prominence of his wife, but
" Lives of great mon all remind us
We may make our lives sublime,
And departing leave behind us.
Footprints In th« sands of time.'* *
" BlesMd are the dead who die in the Lord,
for they rest from their labors and their
works do follow them."
And O what works do follow the Beechersl
Apropos of nothing in particular, it is told
that Edmund Burke, whose eloquence dolighted the world in his day and generation,
and makes pretty fall' reading yet, had a
brother Michael who was in Parliament at
the same time with his eminent brother.
One day one of the members found Mike in a
brown study and slapping him on the shoulder, Mid:
, " Hollo MIko, whatareyouatudyingabout;"
" I was thinking," said Mike, "how Edmund carnn to absorb all the talents of the
family."
No doubt that worried him as much an the
story cf Jonah and the whale bothers Doctor
Abbott and Bob IngersoU.
"There are more things in heaven and earth
Horatio, than are dreamt of in our philosophy."
There is a story in the air about a certain
married woman In this town whose husband's
sister is staying with her at present The
other afternoon the girl went out with orders
to be back at 5 o'clock so as to get tea; she
WAS a few minutes lat* and her sister-in-law
boxed her ears when Bhe came horns and
wanted her to understand her servant* must
obey orders) Hear, O Heaven, and be astonished, O earth! Look out for us I We are
coming. Port Morris 1B a great town, truly.
Two Stanhope ladies were driviugolong the
road between the Baptist Church at Ledgewood and Mr. Carey's house on Monday afternoon. . There is room enough on that particular part of the public highway for three teanu
to pass, but just there some fellow tried to
past them and ran into them, and instead of
stopping, when he saw the mischief be had
done, to apologize for his awkwardness, he
urged bis horse on until he got down to King's
store and then drove down toward Kenvil in
order to avoid the ladies, but they found out
that his name was "Ike11 Thorp; and lest
there should be another "Ike" Tharp in the
woods there somewhere, he Is the "Ike" Tharp
that married Pete Davis's daughter, Now, It
was well for the ladies that their wagon had
got a pew set of wheels a short time ago. As
It was, one of the new wheels was broken but
it broken but it brought them home safely.
"Ike 0 had better learn how to drive next time
be goes out rldtng* or hire somebody that
knows how.
Our Frank Flowers was elected Assessor of
Boxbury township and "Al" Crandall and
Charles Shlmer were elected Justices of tho
Peaoe.
Mr. Crandall is one of our best citizens and
solid withal. If this town ever gets incorparated, like Ketcong, for instance, according
to all the proprieties Mr. Crandall must be
(he Arse Mayor, if he <* a Democrat Mr.
Shinier is a Republican. I am glad to see
that the time has come when a Republican
can be elected in Boxbury township.
Then were five tickets ia the field in Stanhope,; which is In the township of Byram, and
county cf Sussex, and the Democratic ticket
carried the township by storm, and John D.
Coorrtn is Collector; E. O. Valentino, AMOSSOT; Town Committee, Theodore Conn; Com
mlaslonerof Appeal, William Ingram; Bur*
Teyors of Highways, Mahlon Woodruff and
Dolwn Sickles;
Over in Netcosg James T. CHft was elected
Mayor without opposition. I have no doubt
Mr. CHft will m»ke a first-class Mayor, but
let we remind him of the reason why General
Grant wanted to be Mayor of Galena before
be became famous, i. e., so he might fix the
road* from the town to the depot Mr. Clift
has a pretty good sited contract ahead of him
but be will be equal to It, I reckon..
It Is said George Burtt is an applicant for
the post office in this town. I don't know
about It, but if he Is he ought to have it. Ee
is one of the veterans who fought for Uncle
Bam. He has always been a Republican and
Is besides a genial, good fellow, who bag fewer
enemies than any other man In town. By all
means, If we a n to have a new man, let Geo.
Burtt be-post muter at Port Morris.
These garden seeds that Senator Smith
sent .me Bave not arrived yet. They were
shipped from Washington, D. C, on January
20. Have you heard of aoy railroad wreck
between here and there. lately!
James T. Lowe, the station agent at Mount
Arlington was elected Collector of borough
of Mount Arlington ttio other day. Congratulations, "Jim." I reckon you are tiwyoung-

trt Collector in Morris county.

V, J.

A TEH THOUSAND DOLLAR HANDICAP.
IX THE

ZNTETtESTS OF T2ZJ3 E

TJtlC LIUUT MOKOl'OLY.

Manager David Young's Report Des i g n e d to Prevent Competition in
Document Remarkable
Chiefly for Its C r u d i t y .
It wai the expected that happened when on
Monday uight Manager David Young, of the
Dover Electric Light Company, in his capacity as chairman of the fire and lamps committee of the City Council, put au embargo
(temporarily) upon the gas project by presenting an adverse report on tho application
of tho Dover Gas, Light, Heat and Power
Company for perintesion to lay gas mains in
the streets of this city. Tho report, as concocted, deals with much that is altogether
beside the question, and ignores altogether
the important fact that there has sprung up
in this city, outaido of electric light circles,
on almost unanimous sentiment in favor of
the Introduction of gas, as affording a means
of escape from the almost intolerable burden
of the oleetric light monopoly. The report
follows in full.
To the Mayor and City Council of Dover:
GENTLEMEN:— Tlw committee Co whom was referred the application of the Dover Light, Heat
and Power Company for permission to lay their
gas mains ID the streets, alleys and public grounds
of tho City of Dover, have ulven lite matter due
consideration.
The committee has been 03 prompt in malting
its investigations and subinUtlae its conclusions
for the consideration ot the Council, as the time
at its disposal and the importance of the question
would permit.
Mr. Frltchman, of the KM company, advised us
to visit the towns of Rutherford, Plalnfleld, Mount
Holly and Woodbury, N. J., and Bay Sbore, L. I.,
believing we would there bo able to see the Lowe
lem of water gas manufacture In operation,
the Lowe being the system it was proposed to introduce In Dover, We visited all these towns and
for the courtesy sbDwn and information glvvu u»
we are greatly Indebted to the manager* and employees of the different planta and OIBO to their
customers.
From the knowledge gathered from the standpoint of both users and producers of gas, we think
wo are able to form a fair judgment of the value
of the proposed gas plant to the City of Dover and
ita promoters, and this, we believe, is the only
point of view from which we, as a committee, are
called upoo to form an opinion.
Each of the towns visited have both gas and
electric lighting systems but at Plainfield and
Woodbury the gai and electric light companies
bave consolidated. At the first mentioned place
the ruling rats for gas Is $$ per thousand cubic
feet and at the latter 41.00, with ten cents rebate
for prompt payment. Bay Shore charges S3 per
thousand, but we would mention In passing that
this town is mostly a Bummer resort and, hariofc
but little business in winter, Is compelled to "make
hay while the sun shines" during the short summer season.
Rutherford and Mount Holly's gas rate* are 11.50
per thousand feet, though the former town liu
cuitomers (large mere) as low as 91.15. The receipts for gas in this town run aa high as f l,"00
per month.
In towns of the elze of Dover the g u companies
run their plant* with one man at the works and
one- man to do the collecting and clerical work.
At onv of the plants visited we were permitted to
inspect the books of the company and ascertained
the actual coat of the manufactured gas, Including wages, to run from 48 to 53 cents per 1,000
cubic feet, according to season; making to. average coat of B0 cents per thousand feet.
At one oC the other plants the foreman put a
still loner figure as the cost of gas. There has
been coniiderable stress made by ttie promoters of
this proposed plant upon the feature of economical
heating of stares and dwellings by ga& Upon this
point we made diligent inquiry but failed to find
•Ingle instance la either of the towns visited where
any penon had availed himself of thU manner of
heating, and different managers assured us that
the coat of gas m&de It prohibitory.
One manager, where the price of gas was $1.60
per thousand, stated that he heated a bath room
at a cost of £4 cents per day.
At the last gas exposition In New Yorlc the committee went Into the question of heating of dwellings with teas stores and found that the cost would
absolutely put It out of the reach of W in 100 of
our citizens.
das is used to a considerable extent in the summer time for cooking purposes and in a more limited way for taking the chill off rooms In spring
and fall. At proposed prices w« do not think It
can bo used la a more general manner tlian above
stated.
It is contended that the gas company should be
accorded the franchiseaskedfor on account of the
labor It would employ.
This Is entitled to consideration. Our Inquiries
have convinced us that the permanent labor could
In all probability bo performed by two men. More
help would be superfluous, while the temporary
employment oC Imported cheap labor, etc., would
not reach proportions warranting the free gift by
the Mayor and Council of a franchise as valuable
asthf onopetltloned for.
The buildings required are neither extensive nor
expensive, as no great amount of monty would bo
Bpent In the city from that source.
There seems to be a wide margin between the
coat of manufacture and the price proposed to be
cbargedto the public for the use OCKM, leaving s>
generous profit to tbe company If * reasonable
amount of business can bo secured. Bo far u we
could ascertain, only 8 shares of the capital stock
ot tbe proposed 800 Is held by cltlzsns ot Dover and
Home, if not oil of these shares were practically
given to tli 3 holders and were probably only so
disposed of here to comply with th» law requiring
that a certain number of stockholders and directors should bs residents ot llio city granting the
franchise. The company Is therefore essentially a
foreign corporation whose Interest In the city is
obviously limited to the profit to bo mule out of 11
and the proflt when so Becured, unlike » homo Institution, will not bo retained hero by paying dividends to the citizens ot Dover, but will badistribj
uted to stockholders In another State. • <
Mualclpxlitiesare fait awakening to a realizing
sanse of the value of tbe f htnehtesa remaining la
their possession and ln.minr Instances, sifter finding themselves badly bitten through free and easy
gifts of these- money miking privileges, ore endeavoring to regain, by condemnation proceeding*
or hy purchase, those which have slipped through
their fingers.
Dover would do well to proflt by her own and
other cities' experiences in tbls line.
As we are situated taxation Is, In tho main, our
only way of obtaining tho money for tho payment
of the necessary expenses of the city government,
therefore, when possible, franchises should be
made to reduce the burden,
In our opinion the Council will foil In ita duty to
the public and ahowa woeful lack of business sense
if it dots not require some consideration in exchange for the franchise petitioned for.
Our conclusion and recommendation is that permission be granted tl» ."Dover Light, Heat and
Power Co." to lay Ita mains In the streets and public grounds ot tbo City of Dover with proper and
reasonable rootlctlons upt)n their manner of exorclftlng tha prlvliflgfl printed and upon the payment
by them to the city treasury ef tho sum of 110,000.

To the City Council of Dover:
GKNTLKIISM:—Herewith plc&su find a communication from the Board of Education containing a
resolution of said board adopted,at an official
ting March a,1007, asking that the question of
Issuing bonds to tbe amount of f 30,000 for the
purpose of rebuilding and enlarging, ventilating,
heating and furnishing tbe public Bchool building
situated on tbe corner of. Sussex and Me Parian
streets, ha submitted to the voters of thft city at
the annual election to be held April 19, 1607, for
their approval or rejection.
I realize fully the need of greater school facilities, and would, under ordinary circumstances,
gladly recommend that your honorable body take
the necessary steps to submit the quustion to the
voters of tho city as requested; but confronted aa
we are with tbe water question, which must necessarily be settled ; and restricted as we are In the
iunt to which we may Issue tbe corporate
bonds of our city, it seems to me unwlaa to take
such action at present as can lu any way jeopardize the contemplated city water works.
Six per cent, of our taxable property at tbe
present rate of assessment Is, In my opinion, inadequate to cover tlie cost of the water trorkB
needed, and tho 930,000 asked for by the Board of
Education. And, BS we have already a conimltlooktng ufter tbe water supply, to whose use
S500 was appropriated at tbe last meeting of the.
Council; and, as favorable legislation is expected
concerning tie water works, I suggest that the
school question be for the present deferred until
euch time an the water supply Is settled wljun It
can be brought up at a special election held for
that purpose.
1 very much regret that I can not BOS my way
clearly through the unfavorable circumstances, to
-accede to the request ot our faithful Board of Education.
Respectfully submitted,
F. V. WOLFE, Mayor.
The ordinance commltteo presented four
amendments to the recently adopted fire ordinance. The first amendment amends section
2 and provides for tho election of the chief
and first and second assistant chief engineers
of tho flro department. Section 41 is amended
by substituting tbo word racing for running,
so that lire companies may run, but not race,
in returaingfrom flrea, Section40, aa amended, permits l;be firemen to visit tbe engine
house ou Sunday, but not to play games or
for any other form of amusement, Section
54, OB amended, makes the second Wednesday
of September, at 2 o'clock p. m., the time for
holding the annnal inspection. Tbo amendments wore read "for information" and will
como up for final action at the next meeting*
of the Council.
Councilman Mulligan presented a report In
the matter of back taxes for .the years 1894
and 1895 by City Counsel Ford D. Smith.
The total amount collected, it was Btated, WQS
£318.83, of which amount the sum of $200 had
previously been turned into the city treasury.
Cheoks for tbe balance of $113.33 accompanied
tho report. There Is still on uncollected balance of about 133.
City Treasurer Bennett's report for the
month of February follows:
THE CITY FUND.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand
..|8,B17.8D
H. L. Dunham, city taxes
$4,433.00
•Times H. Brown,
fioeu
83.00
KicUapDo Medicine Company,..
SO.00
J. J . Eckhart, Bt. Comnussioiier
. 1.23
$4,470.8''
Total

$8,897.16
mSBDDBtEHEKTf.

Streets and highways,,..,. ..,..$ 310.70
Fire department
75.04
Police department
100.80
Officers and salaries
75.00
1,063.08
Miscellaneous
J

Balance

i

$1,685.87
$0,701.70

SCHOOL FUND.
RECEIPTS.

Balance on h a n d , ,
Collector Dunham
' -

.,,;

$7,067.85 •
4,608.96
J
-$lS,690.ai

DiaDDIUKMEKTS.

Teachers'salaries
Janitors
Rent
Uonds and interest
Incidentals
Books and stationery
Coal

$1,808.18
1)8.00
. 50.00
'.. 1.500.00
67.44
162.00
11.00
'
$3,031,66
. $0,638.65

The street committee reported favorably ii
the matter of tbe proposition made by Ira J.
Coe, to number the houses of this city and
tbe ordinance committee was directed to
draw up an ordinance.
Petitions were received and referred to their
respective committees for two lights on
Henry street at the intersections of Bearing
and King street*; two lights on East Hunson
avenue, one at Stewart Fritts's corner and
the other in front of Frank Nixon's property;
for a flag atone BitJewalk on the easterly side
of Mt. Hope avenue; and for the removal of
tbo abutment of the culvert bridge in front
of Robert Jenkins's place of business on
Blackwell street
" ~
The reports for February of Acting Chief of
Police Byramy Recorder Brown and Street
Commissioner Eckhart Bhowed 19 arrests; (33
in fines collected, and five and a half days'
work on tho streets by tramps, etc.
The following bills were ordered paid, bills
of the Water Company for four quarters'
water rent being laid over ;
Corporation Pay Roll
.$18389
James Hagan
70.00
W.C. Thompson.....
35.00
W.H.Byram
,
;
JJ7.30
Ira J. Coe
117.87
John Donahus
12.00
C. H.Bennett
; . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 75.00
H. L. Dunham.........
;
87.50
Dover Printing C o . . . . . ' . , . . , . , .
; 105.55
Safety Bal'ob Box
55.00
George MoCrackeu
8.00
J. W. Young
8.S0
X. W.Gondlot
2l;00
"

84.20

James H. Brown......
Gillen&Son..
T.A. Dickerson.....
G. 1?. Cummins
A. \V. Condict.
C. B. Gage
.;
Morris Printing C o . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .
FordD. Smith
11
.'.
D. Younff
..;,..,..
P. H, B e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W.W.HiU
.;...-.
;....

50.00
2a.00
13.70
50.00
08.75
20.00
05.80
75.00
855.00
51.80
13.00
11.28

$1,590.80

KEJTVIL.
Miss Ltuie Fasco, of Fort Oram, visited
friends in Fort Oram last Saturday,
Mrs. William Davenport spent port of lasb
week with her sister, Mrs. Joseph T. Smith. J
Miss tfaggte Fitzherbert, of Newark, is
visiting at tbe home of her sister,' Mrs.* Samuel Harris, of this place.
Quite a number from this place uttandod
tbe party at Tharpe's Hotel, Flanders, last
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Wilson is convalescing from a severe
doge of grip.
• . " ' - '
Mrs. J. Kinner and Harvey Boatedo have
returned from Jersey City, where they went
as delegates to the State Council, Daughters
DAVID YOUKQ,
')
JOHN SPJROD, JR.,
J- Committee.
of Liberty.
. CnAS. H. WMTEQBUD, J
Prayer meeting will be held this (Friday)
Tbe report waa received without comment,
evening at tho homo of Jonas Hulse,
and later in the course of the evening's pro*
SNOW BALL.
ceedlngs, City Clerk Baker waa directed to
notify tbo Dover Gas Light, Heat and Power.
Buolf ion's A r o l o a Salvo,
Company of tho terms on which a franchise
Tho Best Salve In the world for Cuts,
would be grantrd. Engineer William' H.
Fritcbmon, who was an interested listener Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
while the report was being read, said, that he
would ct a future meeting address the Coun- Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay required. *3tls guarancil on the subject of the report.
Another project which received a tempo teed to give perfect eatlsfactferi or mqney,re-.
rary set back at Monday night's meeting of funded. Price 25 cents per box. .•JEjjr-.palQjby
the City Council was the proposed alteration Robert Killgoro, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jen
and enlargement of the north school house. kins, Cheater, If, J,
The following letter explains tho situation;

OBITUARY,
WILLIAM J. KING.

•William J, King, ago SO, a mould
.Jer in tbe
Richardson & Bojnton Company,,<3died from
pleuro-pneumoiria on Baturday alifternoou
j , who
ufter an illness of three days. Mr. Ki
King,
ie si
son of
had lived in Dover five weeks, was.
i tbe
Robert and Marcella King, of Brou!
jkljn. Hia
body was on Saturday nfteruoon ™ [en to
Brooklyn, for Jntopmeut Jn Flatbush Cemetery. A requiem mam wns celebrotot ! iu Bt,
James's Catholic Cathedral.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

OSCAH H. PALMER.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
ilunu and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.
H0YAL BAKINGt POWDER CO. NEW YORK.

T. M. C. A.
The men's meeting last Sunday was fairly
well attended and much enjoyed by those
who were there. These meetings may he a
means of great good to young meii if properly
supported. Tho earnest co-operation of all
Christian men Is df sired iu order that success
may come to this portion of tho work.
A Dlbte class Is held at the rooms every
Sunday morning at 0:15 o'clock. All young
men interested In the study of God's word
are earnestly Invited 'to attend this class.
The new matting for the game room has
been ordered and will be in use tie latter
part of the coming week. Thia will be an
improvement much appreciated by all the
members.
An urgent call is made for tho batter support of the Association newspaper, "Men."
Tho success and unity of tho Association
work depends in a large measure upon the
success of this paper. No greater calamity
could befall the work than the discont'nuance
of "Alen." Ten new subscribers from each
Association before the first ot April Is asked
for. Sample copies will be sent to any desiring them, Subscriptions given to the local
Bfcretary will be promptly forwarded.
At tho annual meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary held at the rooms Tuesday afternoon Mrs. S. R. Bennett was re-elected president. Tho other officers of the Auxiliary
are: First Vice-FresItUnt, Mra. G-/Ellis, of
tho First M. E. church; Second Vica-Prealdent, Mrs. Dr. Halloway, of the Presbyterian
church; Third Vice-Presidont, Mra. J, H.
Hulsart, of Grace church; Treasurer, Mrs.
Robert Killgore; Secretary, Mra J. B.
George. The following committees were appointed: Boys' work, Mrs. J. C. Scbrader,
chairwoman; Membership, Mrs .Case; Rooms,
Mrs.-B. Smith; Reception, the Board, Mrs.
Bennett, chairwoman; Devotional, to bo
filled. . Tbe treasurer reported $331.60 «B the
atuouut received during the year, of which
$(13 was from membership fees and the balance from suppers and entertainments. The
Auxiliary voted to undertake the payment of
the note la the bank and will soon commence
work in that direction. There is probably no
better way of helping tho association at the
present time and it is hoped they will meet
with abundant success. ;

Oscar H. Palmer died at tbe homo of his
father, Stephen J . Palmer, on Sanford street,
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock after an 111—
Mr. Two values that have never been surpassed, new spring styles, perfect
iess of two weeks from pneumonia.
'aimer was born in Dover and had ha lived a
in make, full sizes, at less than you can buy the material for. But
month longer would have been20 years of age.
we'll sell them only to those who either present this "ad" in
He waa well known among theyoung people of
the store or send it by mail with the order. If the amount
'
this city nnd will be greatly missed. About
air weeks ago Mr. Palm«r was converted at a
accompanies the order, goods will he delivered free.
meeting of the American Volunteers nnd has
been active worker In the Army. The funeral
was bold at his lato residence on Tuesday afternoon, the service bslng conducted by the
Dover Post of the American Volunteers. ReOf fine'cambric, light ana dark, waists
Fast colors, neat [tripes and flgureB, with
marks were made by the Rov. W. H. McCorlined, nicely plaited, some iu' yoke effects,
mick and Rev. C. Sanford of the Free M. E. liuod waists, loy dowu collars, full skirts, also braided, waist joined to the skirt with
Cuurch, lie was buried in Orchard Btreet Wattean baokB and belt, a wrapper tlmt would a bond, Bkirt.f ull width and real value of the
jmetery.
dress $1.40 for the week at only
be cheap at 69c for only

.adies'Cambric Wrappers LadiesTIouse Dresses

JOUN U. IUNEHAI.T,

John B. Rlnehart, the aged father of "P. A.
Rtaohart, of Grant street, died last Friday afternoon while sitting in an arm chair In the
home of his sou, with whom he lived, Mr.
RJnebart was born at Charleston, Hunterdon
county, in 1825. He resided in that section of
the State until about 11 years of age when his
iirenta moved to this city whore ho sub39jueatly conducted a livery business fora time.
He is Survived by two sons and two daughters. His Bons are F. A. and J. C. Rinebart,
ind daughters, Mra. G. B. Whiteseli aud;Mis3
Annabella Riuehart, all of this city. The funeral services were held by. the Rev. W. W.
Halloway ot. his lato residence on Bunday
ivening and on Monday morning the remains
weretakau to Valley, where funeral services
were held ia the Presbyterian Church, by the
Rev. William Hampton, of Grace M. E
iburcb, of this city. He was buried in the
Valley cemetery.
ABKAVI JOItALEUON.

Commissioner Abratn Jr.ralemon. of tho
Newark Board of Works, died on Monday
morning at bis home, 25 Johnson avenue,
Newark, after on illness of less than ono weok.
from pneumonia. Mr. Joralemon, who was
manufacturing jaweler, was held in high
esteem in Newark, For a number of years
past he spent life summers at Lake Hopatcong, whore he was president of the Point
Pleasant Club,

Grimm.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED «$.

Inventory Clearing Sale
GREAT VALUES
We have marked down our entire line of Underwear, Hosiery, Dress Goods of all kinds, Blankets,
Comfortables, Winter Gloves and Mittens,1 Ladies'
Coats, Capes and Skirts, Knit Goods, Horse Blankets, Etc. We are making Sweeping reductions
to move them before our annual inventory.
Bargains in Shoes, Bargains in Crockery. Bargains in Groceries.
•

ELIZABETH DIXON.

Elizabeth DIron, the widow of the late Cyrus Dixon, died at the home of herson-ln-hw,
George Peer, on Fequannoo street, early
Tuesday morning, Mrs. Dixon waa born at
Rockawoy Valley In 1820, For saverat years
past she has made her home with Mr. Peer.
She had never boon sick until about a weok
ago, when she caught a severe cold, which
affected her heart. Pleurisy Bet in and later
pneumonia developed, from which she died.
Mrs. Dixon WOB the mother of six children,
five of whom survive her. They are. Mrs.
Alonzo DeCamp, of Chester; Mrs Cyrus H.
Have you ever thought that nutrition to Rlgbter, of Succaauuna;M.-s. Clara Coleman,
tbe body can ever come through'the activity Mrs. George Peer, and Miss Addle Dixon, of
of tbe body. Food attracted to any part of Dover, and O. B. Dixon, of Rockaway Valley.
the body by exercise gives vigor to that part.
BCHWARZ.
Food, no matter how nutritious it may be in
its elements, is not BO easily drawn Jnto the
Adolph I*. Schwarz died at his home in
organic life of the Bystem, or assimilated Faterson on February 27. Mr. Schwarz was
unless muscular activity Is going on. Much born in Austrian, Bohemia, in 1847, but came
of the best food, cot being assimilated, Is loat to this country when a boy and since 1667 b u
or wasted. So says Di*. Seneca Egbert. Try lived in Fatenon where he conducted a large
an hour or two a week in the gymnasium and wholesale liquor store. The funeral servicei
see how much better you will feeL
were held in the Nathan Barnert Memorial
The Louisville Association bulletin gives Tempi*, in which the Congregation B'nai
the following reasons why a non-churchman Josh&rn, of which Mr. Schwarz was President, meets, on March 1 by the .Rev. Dr.
should join the association:
1. For what .he can get out of It. In the Isaacs, assisted by Dr. Mletter. Mr. Schwarz
evening educational classes he can better fit was a member of Fablola Lodge, KuightB of
himself for his present or future position. In Pythias, Humboldt Lodge, F. and A. M. and
the gymnasium he can gain strength and of the Exempt Firemen's Association. Humhealth. * In the other deportments be can pass boldt Lodge performed the masonic rites at
many an hour with proflt to himself ia study the interment in Mount Nebo Cemetery. Mr.
Schwarz was a cousin of L. D. Schwarz of
or Boclnl intercourse.
this city and was largely interested in Lake
Si. For what he can give it. He can do a Hopatcong, being at the time of his death a
generous act and noble service by helping director ia the Byram Cove Land and Imsupport such an institution ia the city. He provement Company,' Holsey Island Land
can encourage the mon who are giving time Company and the Minnlsink Pork Company,
and money to make these privileges hts. Be- and a stockholder in the Landing Hotel Coin
sides joining himself he can influence others pony, and the Raccoon bland Company. Be
to join. Membership tickets cost $2 and $3. was a halt owner in the Prospect Point Park
Call at the association rooms and join at and Land Improvement Company.
once.
Boy's meeting at the rooms Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. AU boys welcome,
PORT ORAM,
The funeral lait Sunday of William Q.
':
A n Enjoyable E v e n t .
Williams was one of the largest over seen in
The usual routine of the Fort Oram Social For$ Onm. Hopewell Lodge, K. of P.;
and Literary Club was on Thursday evening Hopocon Tribe, I. O. R. M., and a delegation
of lost week varied by a supper at the home of thi Myoiotla dub attended. The church
of Mrs. Elizabeth Kosky, to which place wai too small by balf to hold the number
tho members marched in a body, after a who gathered. Ttie floral offerings were nushort session held In the1 school house, the merous and beautiful. Two large floral pilrendezvous of the club. Tables groaning lows, from the family and the Fort Oram
under a burden of most excellently well pre- Athletic Association, a wreath from members
pared . eatables rast the members1 gaze on of Knights ot Fytliias Lodge, besides casket
their arrival and ono and all fell to with a bouqueU, wire among those given. The Rev.
WlU/and it is related that the gustatory Mr. Hards officiated. Burial took place in
feats then and there performed are past all Orohard street cemetery, Dover.
telling: Needless to say that Mrs. Kosky's
Thomu Teagne, of Newark, spent Sunday
reputation as a hostess did not Buffer, it being
the unanimous "opinion of the olub that she in town.
Mrs. Scarlet and BOO, of Elizabeth, visited
had surpassed all previous efforts. To Comrade Frambes was awarded, without dissent, friends in town on Bunday.
the palm for the part ha took, which was : Henry Matthews, of Crescoe, Pa., visited
in town from Saturday to Wednesday.
really heroic, when one considers the small- friends
1
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Talmadge, of Newness of his Btature. After thoroughly satis
ton,
Bpent
Bunday with relatives here.
fylng the inner man the members settled
themselves for a " feast of reason," choosing i Miss Parks, Edward •Williams and Franklin
Flartey
have all been confined to the.
President W. H, Tonkingas toastmaster,
These toast were responded t o : . "ThiflQcea- house with mumps.
Richard Bill, jr., of Fatenon, came np on
Bion," by A. M.Ryan ; "In Looking, Back
over the Brief History of Our Club what can Saturday evening for a day's visit at home.
bo ssid of tbo Benefits Derived Therefrom I" The f nrnace, at this writing, Is in a very
M. P.'Castuer; "The Possibilities of Our precarious condition and little hope Is enterClub or, .What of its Future f H. B. Weaver; tained for Ita recovery. If something is not
"The Leading Politician tn the Borough of done at once tbe consequence will be a chll
Fort Oram," John Curtis; " The Powers that and that means a complete shut down., Anbe in .tie. Borough of Port Cram," A. J, other industry of Port Oram gone will make
Davles ; "The Customs of a German Dinner," things decidedly had.
Karl Bergt; "Should Women be Admitted
Tho brick mill, it is said, will work for only
as Members of Our Club f" F. B. Fraxnbtes two weeks loDgor. A sale and settlcme
"Tho Most Logical and Eloquent Debater will then'take pUop. . • '
.:
o( Our Club," J. H. Williams; « I s too Wina ' Carl Bergt is on the sick list.
Cup Losing HB Popularity on Social OccaSchool
meeting
next
Tuesday
night.
sions !" O. D. Wyckoff j "The Inauguration;1
Fred. Oliver is again in town. .
Dr. H. W. Kice ; *• The Downfall of Poland,'?
All of the boilers at the Orchard mint have
E. B. Potter; "Toast the Toasters" E; W. been taten out and shipped to Nanticoke, Pa.
RoseVear. TVith thii last toast was cloud Frank M. Williams hci boon otforod th
one of the pleasantest and most social occa- contract to sat them.
sions' evejr enjoyed by tho dub Tbo club 'The funeral of Mra. Dolan was held at th
was formed a few months ago by residents Richard Mine on Tuesday of this week.
of tho borough of Fort' Oram who long liavi
'Samud Waters, jr., lsworklng in the Bum
felt the need of closer intercommunion be- niltlilkmill.
tween men of kindred tnstdi and thB wisdom
A surprise party wss given ot tho home ol
of the undertaking' hna already manifested Frank Spargo on Thursday evening by nil
itself in more ways than one. •
young friends. A good time was had. •
Heuben larr, of Brooklyn, was in town
Q'unday.
• Beforo You Bny a Bloyolo
Walter Lumsden left his position at the
Go and see tho stack displayed at S. H. Berry Oram store on Tuesday. Fred. Stickle takes
Hardware Company's (the Buff Brick Build- a position there hs clerk.
ing), Dover, They can please you.
Ross Tlpdlgo had his face badly burned ni
the furnace oa Monday.
Big Bargainer. •
Marble playing on Sunday on cur publi
in winter goods at the Dover B a w of J. H. streets Is a practice now being indulged hi bi

Ithtboyilatovro.

98c. each

4QC. each

William H. ft A K E R

storc Ca

A Change
s ot love, but a thrlftj housewife Is mon
•

- • • •

We i r e rekdj

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
TUe world-renowned Richardson & Born ton •• PERFECT " and " PROVIDENT " brick set and po'tff,^^,^D%^°^'»»»rt^l»>Ii0,LAKEW00D,PiBAa01l
B,MA8SENA, DOVER,
DAISY.PLUCK.BENATOR and MAQtJErAOORN RANGES. We alto have the celebrated slwajsre»J7

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES,,
«nd other summer (oods stub as Refrigerators, log Oreun IteesoM, Xtawmre, Woodeaww snd
Granite Ware. Also agent for

THE - CHICAGO - STEEL - TOWER - WIND - MILL
for pumping water, lover and Wheel gaivanlseft toprersnt corrosion.

Piumtilng, Tinning, Steam, Hot waiei and flol fllr Healing
rpcdaltlw with ui and we have the bert mecnanlca in town; Ertlmat* cbwfallyfunilihadwii
work guaranteed.
•

J. T. KERRjpj. PuklOtel. lltCtlKH St.. Dover, N. J.

CONTRACTOR.
CARPENTER and BUILDER
NtWI

%l8S*l?StV"'" UPA ?!? l r H a i I s ° ' a U dimensions -worked ready to put up. Mantels.
Office Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig BawW. Pl»m
and Specifications Furnished.
•

Offloo and Shop, BlaokweU S t .

- : - . : - -:- DOVER, H". J.

POVER UUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET,
i

*:.

DOVER, N. J.

—,—DEALERS IN-

0UIIDING MATERIALS Of AUUKINPS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS. D0OBS, MOULDINGS, ETC. BBAOKET AND SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO OBDER BEST LEHIGrH AND SORANTON GOAL. SPLIT AND BLOCK WOOD! BLUE
STONE, BRIOK, LIME, PLASTEB, OEMEHX,
TILE DRAIN PIPE, ETC., ETC.

TELEPHONE NO.

WILLIAMS.COLLABD

3O

*

JOHN O'CONNEUL

—BBALSB C ( -

Practical Piumber, Tin and
Sleet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
UPHOLSTERING done in all
its branches
Dover, N, J.
Pufnifure, (Jarfjtfs, § ^ 3 , 6fc.

Estimates Cheerfully a l i e n .

Dover, N. J.

*

'

.

Satisfaction Quarantsed.
Mr.

Jobbing a SpacUKX

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J.. MARCH 12,1897.
C1LESTEK| iln. Wiliiim fioveofxxt spect l u t l f c s r s 1T» foOowinj report for tbe monsi: of Feb. day vith fr&t&& ex badgevool
raarv of Ifce Cluster township sch<xis miVr>
; Him Idi i M a o a r s a r a d l a s maek from a a rex&ark&My gcod showing :
TIJKI wish retai^es at East
j

I LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW
With t&e largest line of

: A V«TT* pjcasast Ejecting of the
t Bond vasheHa.ttb«Pr-sb;
^ oa .Hstardir sltemooa last.
j William 2*oe, tbe OTerater oi the
; r u n , when it tnus in course of cocssraetiac
: Us: ssmmer, spent Soniar in *'•»« village.
| Mrs. W. H. Sharp a a l gratttdiughter,
'. Mia Jennie Dorlacd, spent Saoi*y with
ffifc
Mr. and lire- Frank Eaooa. of Prioceton,
were tbe gsesssover Sunday of Mr. acd X n .
FkjydT. irooiaoU.
ttcben Cte calls.
Harry B . H. Siebcias, of BraoWyn, S . T - ,
Dr. E . B Eujtaod, of Washington, trill [
S e ^ o g p t s t i o n s /nru SJissPuTloarespeot Sunday vjjbJusfslitcr, D. A. ?»trliola£. give aifictoreon t i » "Spajoisb Armada.*1 on J
late to the care of kitchen utensils. These
j Tbe s o p of U » tpring bircb contrast March 39, under tfce aosptces of Lodga 5*0. |
should be bought as one buys pictures,
\
DIGGING THAT PAID.
SOME CLEVER WAYS OF UTILIZING
f strongly with the dhQlr air and the snow of S,P. O. R c f A., of this flat*.
)
with cttfcful selection and In no spirit of
WASTE SPACE.
too rigid economy. If one can be mro that - How Grandpa Gray Xlxed F p a Eorprlse jhstrVidsy.
I>avfal HortoB. of Hnntsborg, is visiting i
j Urs. Cbsrks BatBOB spent Thursday of last bis brother, Edsrard Hortan.
they will be proper]? cared far, copper •
T « Toons; .Indnatrjr.
':
S l i s Moesbe spoil Somlav with friends i n !
Odd Koofci Tex Boot*—Window Seat Tha* cooking vessels aro decidedly the best. ; " I am going t o try 'em," said Grandpa \ weec: with Miss Grace Tfeon, of Tjsdgewood.
But in the average kitchen, unless the i Gray, and bis eye? were twinkling.
I Th* mid-week: prmyer meeting of the Pre< Sew York dry.
}
: bjtsriss CBarrfe * * * U£& on rTedaesd&v
j
H
e
meant
his
three
cw*n
grandsons—
Mrt Fired. Tfccszpaoa issrred to Rarer an ;
Stemlag WmA*ma.ia&* TbmX with her cut glass, look after them for[ eveains; at the parsooage.
•
Hal,
Herhie
acd
Had.
So
a
t
dinner
grandMonday.
\
eelf, they are dangerous. I D Franco copCiea Ba Tnrocd Co Ad-Batafa.
ilr. Flomerfelr, tbe lime dealer, of Middle
Burton Cratsley. of Caiifoo, was in town j
per preerriog kettks can be rested for 10' pa said to grandma:
Today, with, oar limited spaces, oar cents a day, a satisfactory arrangemeot,
" I wish I had time to take that rod: out Vafiev, was ia town one day last m e k look- on Tuesday renesmig old acqaAiatsac^.
cramped apartments and oar narrow for it insures their being kept in condition. ' of tho yard there. Xs's a real cjeamu ra ing after bast'ess Interests. Tfee prk» of
James R. Dasis ami tamQf spent Sunday
Bin*, coal, <£c, remains the ssuae ; there is with Dr. Rnghnrt a t Washington.
houses, TVO are going back to the. seven- j Such a plan would undoubtedly pay here. me."
ttcnth century and borrowing its ideas bat bos not yet been tried.
no decrease there, bat the farm pitttace has
"Can't we, grandpa!" asked the boys.
James Dojnout, o t Uilldal*, ha> been visitfor the use of every bit of vnisto spoco in
"Well, yes, if you want to," said be, but a smsll market; and low prkes. Eggs a t ing triesdi in S e w Tork.
Tbo best quality of kitchen ware Is tho
ttbich to find room to stow away our sur- cheapest in the world, wearing longer and "and I'll be much obliged to you."
press-1 ara bat twetas ceata per dozen, and
pl.
giving best service while ft lasts. A few So, directly after dinner, they set toeverjtbiog the tanner bays be pays well for.
0«f
Tho window Beat is an example of this good utensils that may be put to a good work. It didn't look like a verylsrgo
Mr. and Mrs. T . B. Fharp entertained a
ingenuity. Thecushlon^in one sea^liKsup many n ^ B K preferable to many cheaper rock. But it was a good deal larger than
rumlter
of
friends
at
their
home
on
Satordsr
and gives a placo for laying clothes a t fall ones. Dry utensils thoroughly.
Don't It looked really.
length. Tbo curtains at tho back: cover wipe them over with a wet cloth and
"Pooh!" faM Herhte. "I'lltakeit on* evening.
home of George Drake and gave him a sur~
J. 8. Yager bas u » « t his portabtesteam prise party 2ast IFedoesdsy ereoiag.
liitlc sliding doors, behind which aro kept stand them on tho range to heat dry.
_ ^ in no time!" And be got a stout suck
surplus papers, letters, stares of wrapping Wi
wipe tho
th grease out
t of
f a filUct
k i l l t or any and tried to pry up tho rock. Bat tbe engine s o d saw t o (£. A. IDrakaV wbere be
Miss Anna Dee a visiting friends in Xew
paper and string and all thatmass of small frying pan as completely as posablo with stick broke, and Herblo got a. fall, from will be engaged for sxne ttste ia sawing fire
Tork city this wtek.
EXDEA
nccd» that should be conveniently at band j crumpled ncwepiiper.whicb promptly burn, whlcb he jumped up red and angry.
wood.
and yet tidily out of sight. A t either end: before washing in aoap and water See
"Mean old thing!" Bald be, and be
Mrs. Charles Case has been suffering with
Robert SL Price spent the early part of
ol the seat In tho upper panels of the win-j that Ice is not broken in the rerriger- pot his bands in his pockets and watched
the mn" 1 ]^
dow embrasure aro two small bookcases to ator with a eharp ice pick, which will per- Hal and Had tug at it until their faces Ust week wilh friend* >t Exston.
M&s Minna SkeHeager spent several days
Hie infant sou o f Mr. and 34rs. J&s. Hayes
£o]d all a woman's beloved volumes, those forato the lining often in unnoticed were red too.
*
which eho makes her dailj friends and places, through which the water percoThen all three lifted together, but It passed away on Sunday. Th# littio one was last week in >'etr York.
WuUjm Teecs will leavs tor Pert Morris
companions. Tho whole arrangement is a lates, to remain and rot the wood beneath. wasn't a mite of use.
about seven months of age sod had been 01
triumph of cleverness over limit in area
this
week
to
take
a
position
as
clerk
in J .
fora
long
lime.
Thefaneni
services
were
".Let's get t i e noel" said Had.
olid one that will n«vwn«nt.™l itself t o all
•«Hn»«l D n a s I W ChiMiob
"And the littlest crowbar 1" said Hal
held on Tuesday a t Hampton Junction, where HOIK'S store.
tboso women—alas, too many I—who ore
Traditions ore being dally shattered In
"And the shovel I" mid Herbie.
the Yotenaent »ws made.
Miss Anna Wortanaa has again resumed ber
confined to ono room for the disposition of these times of investigation and «rt«mHfl*
Bo Had hoed around it, and Herblo shovMaster George Hedden sprat Sunday with studies a t tha Dover Bosiness College.
their belongings. Little- apartments whoso progress. Until recently i t bad always eled, and Hal pushed tho crowbar under
JamesTredway and George Squires brought
imrlora offered each conveniences vraold bo been accepted as a feet thit rr.Mra cnaM tho rock and boro doirn on it with all his his mother, Mrs. Heddoi, of Morristown.
In much demand if the architects of euch hardly be wrapped np too much. This no- might. Tho afternoon was Teryvfann, and
Hrs. Martha vTenn .returned on Tuesday is'a car k w i of horses oa Thursday.
would only remember to plan tor tbo hap- tion, like many others. Is being slowly the three little scarlet faces needed a great from Canfon, where she has been spending
Daniel McDmald. while working i a the
piness of tho women who were to live In eradicated, and mothers arc coming t o un- deal of mopping. But tho boys wouldn't: socMtiaie with berebUdren.
woods /or E. C Drake, had the miilartuaa to
them.
derstand that to make hothouso plants of give It tip.
Mr. and Mrs. W . H.. Sharp entertained a cut his foot.
Anotie • skillful device Is the row of llt- their children Is a sure way of heavily
'Poor little fellows!" said grandma, nomberof relatiresandfrieadfatdtniiar oa
M i s U n a Able, of Ironia, is ttoyiog at
tlo capboords hung on tho wall. To those handicapping them. A trained nurse was looking out through the vines.
Thursday last. Those present were: Mr. lira. Fred. DoUnds.
blessed with ample placo far a library ai dlscossing tbo FT***ti** tho other day. Eald
But just then a great shout announced and Mrs. A. H. Bartley and cnHdren, Master
A. B . Ming, of Dover, spent Saturday i n
well as a drawing room such a scheme may aha:
that the work was done. And there—there
Ireneiis and Miss Mary B u t l e j ; Mra. T. P. town.
not be important, nut consider the poEsl" I am watching with great Interest a where the rock bad lain—were four silver Wtltet, Miss Lyda Sharp, Mr. a o j Mrs. Tbeot
Mrs.
W. 1. Langdoa i s entertaining her
tilitics of s> Uttio sitting room 15 or 16 feet litUecilMOmonthaoldwbohas
rhfid
' ~ dimes, ODO apiece and ODO far good Inckl
eqoarc, and many st Bmall flat or even m shoo or aEtockingon or had its little feet
"Hurrah for grandpa!" cheered tho boys, Sharp and children; Miss V j r s and Master mother, Vn. Brown, of High Bridge.
honse offers no more. Vheroisonetoflnd covered in any way during the day. When- and at that very minnto grandpa, walked Cos Sharp, of Hartley; John Tffise, of OaliMiss Carrie FrUta,of Brookside, spent Sunspace for onc*s *^^Tkff and bric-a-brac, one's ever tho weather 1B chilly, tho nurse gives out of the house. .
ron: Sir. and Mrs. Harry Alward and daugh- day with her parents.
flowerpots and vases? Boom mast bo them an occasional brisk robbing, but
"Pretty well done!" eald he, giving each ter, of Saccasonna; Mr and Mrs. Andrew J.
Miss
AonaSeward hat returned bocn« from
kept for chairs And sofas and tablet, and argues that, sinco its feet have never been little bead a pat AS be came to it. "Pretty Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Robert U Price and Mr.
a visit.
i
ample bookcases aro therefore out of tbe covered, they aro no more sensitive than —well—done!"
and Mrs. J. W. Laris-n. of Flanders. Avery
Samuel
Sctmyser, of High Bridge, spent
qDcstion. A row of pretty cupboards fas- the hands, and It is true that the ltttlo oco
And now tbe boys aro anxious to dig out
tened against the wall a t st convenient has never had a cold. During tho batanother rock, but grandpa thinks maybo plessantdiy was spent by all and a n elab- Sunday «iUi Professor A. IS". Kisfr.
height leaves all the Hoar ipaco free and weather, too, It was dressed in comparative diver dimes won't grow under tho next orate dinner served.
A student from Drew 8eminary*aucd the
yet gives convenient receptacles for all comfort, which, translated, means as liltio one,—Little Sower.
The scfiolan bail a holiday on Monday and palnitatihe M . E . Chorch on Sanday momthose belongings that most bo near at band clothing as possible.
. Tuesday, owing t o tbe absence of the teacher inj;.
and which add to tbo beauty of one's life.
who, presumably, was detained a t her. borne
Miss lida Cramer is rejooxning in taovffl"One of tho leading specialists In child
Above them, a t the lower lino of tho friese,
Ho Was Too Neatly. .
diseases
In.
America,
a
most
distinguished
(where
she
spent
Sandaj)
on
account
of
tbe
lage.
a broad molding will give a footing to a
Bo inflao frie&ds with too nsbas
AB they swam 111 tbo son.
i l w a s of her •BIET.
few good plates, a delft tile, a bit of plaster. man, by the way, never allows his children
Mre. D. H. SkeUenger aad Miai Amelia
to wear shoes and stockings, except when
And tliey o n t o at his iMdcoohw
John Martin, oaM of our oldest residents, Ss Dawson spent Ttaesdayas Bocoad Brook.
Ingenuity nnd taste will rise superior to oat of doors in midwinter, nntU they a n 6
Ono by on*.
01
at
this
writing.
Miss
l i s a Warner has retnmed to her homo
any difficulty and turn an affliction Into a or 6 years old.''—Detroit News.
Ooly words of praise a n beard on aU sides at Kewari.
delight What woman has not been called
upon at Bomo timo in her lifo to struggle
for the new Eaa. One of the EBa"j oldest
Fred. Kiser, of Brooksiae, is tracsdng the
We mate a boy look like a gentleman and feel like a kingr in one
with too question of the superfiuous door?
subscribers, oldest in the sense of the number Moalnse acbaHio tha place of Miss Battle
Flannels requiro earn In their washing
Builders Eccm to find some occult Joy in to prevent shrinking and keep them soft.
of. years be has bad the paper, found tbe vQ. Smith.
of our nobby spring sni Is. This line is selected with a view to making
putting that superfluous door in tho most Hake a strong sudi of somo pure whito
lage letter of last week of sufficient interest
J. D . Laneroian, of Barker, was in town both parents and boy onr friends in every way. The boy wants »
ciaEpcntingly objectionabJo spot Their snap and water as hot as the band can
to warrant bis sending.it to a relative in the on Tuesday.
rulo seems to be, "When In doubt make a bear It, put in tbefl»nTmi^iwf|let them llo
Sooth.
< -:
The Rev. Mr. Oabonn apent a day last suit that lobks right, the parent one that costs right The combina<Iocr." Tbo usual fctilo method of dealing £0 minutes. A flannel should not be rubwith this difficulty la merely to bang a bed, but drawn through the hands until it
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bmitb, of Rework, are week at High Bridge.
tion is gnaranteed at this store with the-further certainty assnred thtt
curtain over it, which Is a very inadequate seems perfectly clean. Prepare another
domiciled at their bomelwre.
Travel on the Central road kas ioiproved of
lolntion of tbeproblcm. A curtain should tub of water, not using quite oa much
Mr. Johnston, a.prominent railroad ooa- tabs and i t ia aiaeerely lioned that the r a w the outfit Trill wear right Our school suits beat the world and if you
only hang where i t is needed—either at a soap, and when tho fWinplw are taken from
tractor and builder, of S t Elmo, Illinois, has will not be Ji»^-,Kn^^ A L W R
window, to shade the light; or at a door- the first ivatur, drop them into the second
want something finer for better use we will show you a line that apbeen the) guest for »»reral days of B. A .
way that is much open, to keep drafts out. water, press through that and put them
BOOSIpS.
HowtU and family.
peals to every boy's pride, neatness and sense of satisfaction.
A woman who baa both taste and ingenu- Into a warm water, slightly blued. CareBx-Marnr EU» G. Myers lost one of kia
ity has once for aU solved the odious prob- fully wring tho • q»«npiff ont of tho last
Tbe Union township ticks* was elected on
ly
Ebo has turned tbo superfluous door
Tuesday with big majoritiae.
FoHmafaxH borsea on*, day last week. The bone was
lem. >**»**•»•» slost bookcases, i t may water, shako them well and dry as quickly
being driven, by a young boy near tha roliing
/orliims.
as possible, taking care not to hang them
bo remarked, are much too deep. Vary where they will freeze when drying. When
Miss Maria Cramer isflla t tka home of her mill when the bone shied to one side of the
fen books are more iiian six inches In sufficiently dry, Iron thoflftT»,^ffand hang
niece, Mrs. J. W. Larisba, with whom she roadandstraek a wooden railing, vmashing
width, and Tery few Iwolrf sffl' aro less tijem unfoHffll until well aired. Flannels
it Tbe animal fen oaT the stone wall and
resides.
•'•••• -•'
than a foot In depth—an obvious wasto of should not bo rolled up when dry and laid'
Bo spoke not their nuwnaak
tlzincbes of space. This derer woman ono side to be ironed later.—New Y a k
Mr. and Mrs. James I t Marrin haw rc- landed on the ground, some thirty feet below,
Kor vrote taem hr KiKn,
the.
read, kUlitc him instantly.
took down tbe aoperJlaous door. Sbo then
ButfcegotasonndTirl-JHuas'tumedto tbe "Homestead" after a fesr days
hnd It filled with shelves at just the nocesCommunion aKTicawtrahsUon Sanday
abasnee in Kewarfc. _'•'•_ CaJO LT.-ra.
Veen ho dropped them a Una.
cary depth far her books and a back put to
last in tho Presbyterian and Methodist
-ChlouoBMord.
then shelves. In front of them sho hung
CEBMHSVIIXET.
cfaorcbev In tbe former seventeen persona
A sweeping cap that is a model of Its
her curtain—now quite legitimate, aa a
united with the chnrcu, while in tbe MethodAn
all
day
meeting
was
held
last
Thursday
kind
has
a
deep
capo
attached
which
butprotector of the books—and there sho had
"Who'sgot UiowhlstW" lsagamewlth
her books safely boosed with no loss of tons under tho chin. A visor piece crosses no end of fnn in i t Most of tbe party—at by the ladies' Miationarr 8ociety of tbeist a number joined on nrobatton, making
floor Epacoand the superfiuous door trium- tho face Just below the eyes, buttoning at least all who do not know tho g a m e - Fresbyterian church, at the hocneot Mrs. B. about one hundred converts in this church as
phantly conquered. Her whole house is a the unattached side—this to prevent tho should bo excluded from the room where D. Kaurigbt. Tbfrj are^ireparing a box for aresuitof t&fl recent revival meetiogs.
monument to her phenomenal cleverness, dust from entering month and nostrils. tho fun Is going on. Blindfold ono of the the ChQdreift Home.
'
Revi H. C Hoffman, an evangelist, bas
but no one of her devices gives her such Such a cap Is provided by neat housekeep- girls or boys who haven't learned the trick
Mr. and Mra. TfUliam SuSard enterUiaed rented a room in Uw TJnion store bonding,
unalloyed plessmo as tho transformed door ers for their molds' uso as well as far'their and place bun in the center of a circle, In
comer
of Birch and Brook streets, which he Blackwcll Street, opp. Naasioi lio-sc -> DOVER; N., J .
some
friends
last
Thursday
avenutg.
own
occasional
handling
of
tho
broom.
Of
and her resultant book cupboard.
which all tho other pLvers aro sitting, Jnst
the two tho maid needs It tho more, since as if "hunt the slipper" were to be plsyed.
Mist Emma BeaUy. of North Branch, ha» designated as tbf Pentecostal Tabernadf,
berdusty
hair
and
skin
aro
not
likely
to
bo
and
is
condacting
reugiout meetings tbere.
spent
Eonday
with,
her
sister,
Mrs.
A.
F.
Whilo tho blindfolding Is In urugrea let
Many of the new chimueypieces adapt
themselves to the needs far cupboard spneo ao quickly remedied as in the cose of tho somo person slip np quietly and tiotbe Downs.
On Tuesday evening John B. Taylor, Jr.,
mistress,
n
noint
housekeepers
often
forgot
whistle
by
a
long
string
to
samo
part
of
by a recess, or perhaps a glass door closet,
Conunanlon service wafheld at the Frea. of Boonton, will deliver a hnmarona lecture
In pomaace ot an onfcr cf «a« Oaort«« Cfcaawhere cigars and tobacco may bo kept free or Ignore in falling to provide nil possible the dress of the blindfolded one, Thegamo bytariact.charchibnt Sibbath marniws and
S<»leorSewJer»y m»*«o
"Modern Mythology" in tbe Methodist OSFORDAVESTJESEAKTrESrBLA.CS:aids to dcanUneas i n tho housework;— consists in getting hold of the whlstlo and
of tbe CBte ttenot In • oaus» tbcyttaili |wI mWaa.
ofdomp.
•HTELL STREET.
two members were added.
Churdi.
wbcreiaCaarlalSfietBMam
«rd«a«ra, Ullaali.
New York Post
blowing It whilo the blindfolded player
Tho cupboard or elcaet that Is composed
tradloe
aa
Sptetmaiia
temaiia antOooipaBx
antOooipax a n naiujaja
jaj
Mrs. Iaquay is entertaining her sister, from
Common Councilman William H. Oliver b
tries to gness who has i t Of course ho has
Inquire of ^
a u aa,a n d T t e RRoa.&
o a . & BatocrCoenpaaj-kfOersMBatocrCoenpaaj-kfOersM
entirely of drawers, or rather of closed
Pennsylvania.
...
KilTering
.with
an
attack
of
appendicitis
at
enlcsaa. m o e l n r or s
sakl coaayasr,
the whistle himself, and until bo discovers
a»t,Oie osdenlcsaa.
pigeonholes, is ono of tho "housekeeper's
an eactatr
16-lw
P . & BUCK. Kill cfler ror aafcat puUlc. aacfioa aa a
Mrs. Frank Ckiveland and Mra. David bU hocae on Harrison street.
If tea Ifl ground likocoffeo,itsnavorwfll the trick tho fun runs high, when he bas
friends'.'that ia far too rarely seen, Mere
d aa one lam^itj
^ t oa Tau
Taiaday
bs one pared, aad
shelves inside a closed door aro not quite be finer and its strength increased. To found the whistle, another player can bo Angar spent Friday at Califoa.
Tbe Cabinet met on Thursday evening at
clw fim day of AoriL nest.* «* taa anaaf. ef .tmo
io theaftemion, a t ia« otBesooor aT.tsja
To Wliom i t Play Concern. o'clock
compact enough or sufficient safeguard make it add sufficient hot water to mois- called into tbo room and blindfolded and
Mrs. John Tan Fleet, of Bockaway, spent tha residence of William R_ Prail, in Cornelia
SMi
b
u
n
aa
tae
"Brt*
s
W
at
nott
Oram,
the
trick
played
again.
against dust to be used for staring deUcato ten tho powder nnd lot ifc stand from 1
Thunlay last with friend* in town.
street The subject, "Tha Age of Pericles,"
l ot Morris aad Stale of K««J«SBr
Notice is b m b j «ivm that I, John Stair, of
K«J«SB
fabrics, or such nieces of wearing apparel to 8 mlnntes before pouring over tho
i U K a i a t d f t
There ia considerable sickness throughout was a continuation of the subject of former tho township ot Hockamr, ilorrii County, aUUKKoe«aia.aUKniaii|aaataadpnipaftTlaUl)r
tmpiojol
br
aaW
The
Koaal:
Baker
Cooipaar
ta
as a n fragile and easily defaced, and draw- boiling water. In from 6 to 13 mlnntes
A Boy M>d B b Motksr.
meetinga; Mr. Frail read an article on "Aris- X. J., will make application to the Infenor i V I I i i l - l i i i l n i i - • - •• — * T y - ~
this community at present.
, ers, If large enough to he useful, arc some- it is ready to drink, 15 minutes being the
Couit of Common Heas on U» 18!hda\y ot
nor,in w e haads of tn» uaderasraad aaS»John Todd has been .suffering severely totle;" Mr. F. A. Beribner, one on "Piatof March next, v> have tba license granted to acd
what heavy and clumsy to manago and limit far any sort of tea to stand on its Many a boy foils to rise from his chair
cc{n!ruarorcaaid,ttia£istna«T:
and Miss Emily Brown, on "Socrates."
John D. Kelly in tbe term of May last past to Fnar—AH tkoMe:1ola.'.tracta orparaela of avad
arc subject to contrarieties—such us Jam- leaves. Allow of tho powdered tea a llttlo when his mother enters tho room, while from Inflammatory-rheumatism.
keep an inn or tavern iu tbe tonnnip of suoate at r o n Onoi, nt ta«:iovaaldpa.of.B&oca>
ming or swelling in wet weather ana re-lees than a tcaspoonful to a half pint of ho woold get up at onco if a etzanger enMr. and Mrs. If. C. Van Neat have decided
William Brown bat sold out hie coal buaQ- llaodolph in said coun«y transferred to mo awaj*
and Raadol|)h. ta the OcnatVof Vorril.
tered,
and
ono
would
suppose
that
his
fusing t o move at tbe most critical Junc- water. The Chinese and Japancso never
to males their fatn.ro homo in Ffemington. ess to Harry B. Salmon.. Mr. Brown will for tbe unexpired term thereof.
fOKKtid; xbereoai is tncml saU rssak aasV"
tures. Tbe pigeonhole closet obviates aU brew their tea with water at tho boiling mother, who Is moro to him than tho rest Vfe regret to have then).bava.as,and wish atart in las undertaking buaauv and will
of
womankind
put
together,
should,
to
1
exemteddr M«rta J. Kim aad others
these difficulties. I t consists of drawers point It ia brought to that point, then
T *
* ^
JOBS STAFF. lltafiseo.
them a host of friends in their new borne.
oct-opy, for the present, the building on Main
o amid omnpajar under tbe name bf •* The Ijiscaa
which, Instead of pulling oat, stanply let taken from tho beat a few seconds to quiet E&y tho least, havo from, him tbo same
burz lmprowawait Oonpaay^ avn4 leo
Archibald P- Dawns, who has for several st-eet ncentty vacated by Van Duyne, the
down their fronts upon hinges. Closed it before it U poured over the leaves.—Ex- marks of conrtesy as strangers. I n fact,
F.
H
.
TIPPETT
THOMAS
BAKER
yon con tell a boy'B character pretty accu- years been connected with the F. D. Stephens undertaker.
.
np again and locked they are closer and change.
rately by tho way in which bo treats his Company, huacceptedaipoaitionaateaveling
more impervious to dust nnd damp than
William U lelferts, of Bogota, N. J., bas
mother, for as a mother bas probably done salesman for Vr. H. Drake at N e « a r t
BeltEwb,'
any drawer, and for liurpoees of emptying
purchased
a
building
lot
in
the
Park
and
will
S ^ i S f T A lt«rtSaiolt»T« in aaotber M at"
andfUlingarcaahandyBssbelves. Women
land ab» aituate at Port Oram, la (b* lammUpM ,
It Is Important that tho ends of. waist- and will do mare for her son than any
*We are very sorry Indeed to lose such peo- erect a bonse there this spring.
Randolpti, la u s couan- ot Jlotrla. aftmaaH.
who havo homes In tho country nnd are bands ehonld be neatly finished oft Thoother iTOZHan—with perhaps ODD exception
«
t
« n > a a i e r e c t e d i b a l i i t o o n asthe"Frama
plo
from
our
town,
but
what
is
our
loss
will
Samuel S. I-yon will close his store, on the
lucky enough to have an attlo may cover webbing, sometimes called belting, is —will ever do, so he onght in return to
Mill." comprfaM lo aa isdaatara o(WMi astad
8UCCESS0BS TO nORACB L. nUXBAH
September ISia, iSSS. emesladtiTBooeit F.Oram
all one sMo of tho wall with theao locked placed Inside bodices, being firmly sewed treat her as his most raluablo possession. be KeerarkV gain. By his acceptinc a posi- corner ot Main and Liberty streets, after this
*nd
Joan HaDcvloBdwin J. BOM aad Oeor^e fc.
shelves and havo that comfort and peace in a t the back, and then hooks in front His courtesy, his chivalrous and knightly tion there it will necessitate his /amily fol- month and will occupy the store room under
Bstet and by them assigned to aaU pta
that ariso.from the sense that all one's be- Unless tbo ends are neat they do not form bearing tovnird her aro never, thrown lowing in thenear fntura.r/Tfaey.havo;bean Harris's now Lyceum.
T
B
» D U — AllandsiiixulartheBtt
longing, are solely and snugly bestowed. a good basis for tho hooks and eyes sewed away-—Harper's Bound Table, ' ".
faithfal, realom workers in the Presbyterian
rbe third recital by William C. Lee, orraaories. buOdiaga. maduanr, EmMTwcUeiL
boilCTi taiplw>fou and tools, la aid mxn said
If sho bo a careful and energetic person, upon them, and they becomo nnsowed, and
.Sabbath school and cburch, and Mr. Downs ganist in the Park Presbyterian Church, ot
pnmiamuaalbi
aad about tap taaanf i n m «(
toe may toko tho time to lino all theso aro consequently very untidy.
isoueot tbo etden. Theylived the Golden Kevcark, wil be given on the organ in SL
Bobby* Mltenesa,
shelves with linen of the cheap brown sort,
It is quite posalblo to buttonhole tho
Bulo every day of their ,U$^a azid such, pcoplo John's Episcopal Church on Friday evening
Tbe terms and coadiUoes of aaltt win be notde
than which there is no
t
f u d edges of the webbing with coarse floss, thus
C r. BLACKWELL anil WARSEN STREETS kno«aattbelkneot the onar aborn reUtradto.
are no* too pUntiful. Iliey will be greatly of this week.
g
safeguard
against the Insidious
Dattd Februatr HOmSW.
keeping tho surface flat and avoiding- the
misied In this village and all their friends
v
—American Quoen.
Oa the evening ot S t Patrick's day the
destructive moth. tliickncss of a bran.
join the correspondent in wishing; Mr. Downs Literary and Dramatic Association connected
Best Way to Clean Clothing.
e r i t s success in his ninv undertaking.
with Our Lady rf Mount CaruMl Chorea will
Tho English Society of Arts offered a
To Make Colors >ka*.
,
Henry O'2?eil has built an extensiontohis rarfer theplay, "Hnijegan'sFortune," In B t
To i m a m u the colon of ginghams, prize of tlOOfor the test proccssof cleansing
store and. has it well stacked. -Onr town b Joseph's Hall. - "'•
printed lawns, etc., and before washing al- silk, woolens and cotton fabrics—ono that
well supplied with stores now., Competition
Mis Metta B. Mann, a teacher in the Booamost any colored fabrics, i t is recommend- wonld not chango their color or injure
is the life of trade, but vepredict a hard timo ton pablio school, has been ill for several
ed to soak them for some U m o i n w a t o t o them in any tray. Tho winning recipo was
in the future for our merchants, as there are weeks at her boarding bouse, on Church
every gallon of which is added n spoonful asfollows: Grate S good sized potatoes into
not enough people la the place to support so street, the is unable as yet'toresume her
•4 Years Experience
of ox gall. A strong, clear tea of common a pint of clear, dean, soft water. Strain
teachlnf;, and on Tuesday she left Boonton
hay will preserve the color of French linens, through a coar&o slcvo into a gallon of waExtracting a Specialty
tor her home near Rochester, hoping the
vinegar In tho rinsing wnter for pink; and ter and let tho liquid settle. Pour tho
SUCCASITSXA.
green fabrics will brighten these colors, starchy fluid from tho sediment, and i t is
change wonld be teneSiaL Her place in the
NEAR BERRT-S HARD.
and soda answers tho samo purposo for ready for UEC. Bub tho articles gently in
Moving Mme U drawing near and i t is ru- school bas been taken by Mrs. Lena Wilson,
WAKE STORE
both ptirpla tuiil Una. !Tho colors of tho the liquid, vlnso tbswj&ghfy'in clear water,
mored t*-at there ivill he qnite a number of nee Hesssy, a iormer teacher in the school.
aboYo fabrics may bo preserved* by using a dry and press.
'
A papular icrvlca vras bfc'd in tfco Presby•trong milk worm lather of whito soap,
Tto funeral service of Mrs. XJppincolt was terian Cbnrch Sanday evening last, taking
Putting the dress into it instead of robbing
A Sickroom Hint.
held i n tho Presbyterian church a t 10:30 the placo of the regular preaching service.
it on the material and stirring into a first
When a firo hastobo kept up all night
•fid second tab of rinsing vrater a large ts- in tho room of an invalid, an old loose
o'clock last Saturday morning, Dr. Stodtfflni Snort, adircs&cs wore made by a number of
Mcspoonful of ox gall. To prepare ox gall glove Rb nld bo kept bandy with a long
and Mr. Fiper officiating. Barial took place tho members of the congregation.
A FARM ot about To ACRES will be sold
and expectorant qualities, ibi ..
for washing colored orticlco empty i t into wooden stick. With tho glovo on, a piece
in the cemetery adjoining. Mrs. Lippincott
The young people of the Methodist church at nnblic vendue in Uoiriittown ahortly after
properties and i t s certafa chrativa
n bottle, pnt in it ahondrul of soltond keep of coal can bo picked up with tbo fingers
tho first ot April next.
.
wasttiyears old.
metkat render i t one ot the most
held a violet sociable Thursday evening in
it closely corked. A tcncupJnl toflvogal-and Tint on tbo fflro without making a
rttairahto cough remedies o t
Situate
on
th«
main
road
between
Mendbam
1
"I'm
so
sorry,
Hiss
Ethel,
but
I
could
Mss
Sarah
Ubbie,
of
Dover,
spent
last
the IWIHWH
lons of tho rinsing water '{pill fnrffirf
tte"daj.
sound, whilo when the flro requires pot- only get one plato of lco cream for myself.
and Qlodstono, in.Mendham township. week with friends in this vicinity.
The
Board
of
Education
has
advertised
for
ing this can bo done with tho stick with Shall 1 bring yon somo lemonade and a
Largo dtvclltn^ house, a-tenant boose,
Misses Cornelia Corwin anil IUUa Voorbees competitive plans ot the proposed new school
far less noiso than with on ordinary poker. sandwich?"—Brooklyn Eagle
barns, stables, wagon sheds, lime kilns, lime
have been visiting at Washington, N. J., and building.
quarries, raciliUeO'r.RockaivavVallev BailSookcoBesllning tho walls of aroom can
Port Murray.
Black Kid Glares,
The entire Republican ticket was elected in way which crosses the property.
bo made less monotonous and very attxactBis
afamma'a
Fart.
Hiss Josio Williamson baa been quite sick. Boonton nt the township election on Tuesday.
When unfortuDato enough to rnbortear
lvo as well by separating them with a
Land has been cultivated for over 100 years
Baby Fred haa on auntio that he loves
conch or seat at lDterrals. On tho Troll, a pleco from tho outer surface of a black very much indeed, but of courso no ono Albert Ammorman, of Chester, was i n There were 019 votes polled cut of 1,016 on and is in good condition.
;
hack of tho seat, may bo tacked a piceo of kid glove or kid shoe, tako a few drops of can -quite equal mamma in his estima- town last vreek calling on friends.
tho
list.
25 acres of peach trees i n bearing.
FUtowi hie s&oait marea, litUft paran«£t«tw»,
Mrs. James Bay visited har daughter a t
embroidery or a small rug, to givo color, sweet oil and mix I* with an equal amount tion. The other day be was asked Uzc faTor futnum; or breeding. Flice from $SS np
For information apply t o H.• C P I T 5 ; fit.
or a chart curtain or valanco on tho wall, of black ink. Apply this mixture to thomiliar qncstion, "Whoso boy aro yonf" Dover last week.
Also a sTcvr sew ftcd **r IT XK\ *xtmtwl - Ijii^iusa vtfoas
JR.*, inHL&auk Building, MorristoTra, o r t o a&dcmrrlsceg.
biclading the bookcase ends, if tho scat Is white epot or n n j part thut tuny bo rubbed,, u I'in mamma's and auntie's," ho answerCall kt
•••••:.
Mrs. J . C. Leek and daughter Grace, of
w n t r B . H. L O S E ? , BrooWdc, N . J .
«T Ont.-mJ A T * . Cbr. <Ui St.,
not an ornamental ono, tho balanco being and tho spot will hardly bo noticeable, ed, "but," ho added quickly, "my head be- Meuduam, vfaited (rieads Ia town list Satur- tho balanco of Children's Cloaks and Jackets t o o olSflw
at
the
Dover
Bazar
of
J.
El
Grimm.
of the samo goods nnd coloring as tbo cufih- ThU treatment will also freshen an old lacgs to mammal"—.Xonta'a C
day.
•
•'HOTl
i
pair
of
black
kid
gloves.
Uactrvors.

CARPETS AND
FURNITURE

Ever offered to the people of Morris Const*

CLOSETS IN COBNERS.

COLU1EN.

TURE not equaled in regard to price aid
styles in the State

F. H. DiCKERSON
Dover, isr. J".

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

Spring Styles Now Ready

W. P. TURNER &C0.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS

Two Houses for Rent

.Receiver's Sale.

Tippett & Baker
iBsuraace and Real Estate,
Low Rates aad First Class
Companies

s

j ) ^ _

.

.

.

.

. . .

.

-

•

Dover, New Jersey

R. C. VREEL.AND

Dentist

DOVER, H. J»

for Sale.

YOUR COUGH.

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYBUP

Prices 25c, 5 k , ud SIM pw

For Sale.

:

toH-iiship election in iho Soulburn district bo
beld in Association Hall at "VVliippany; that
tlio next township election in tho Western district bo held iu Charles G. "Weise's store; that
FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1897.
estraya bo sold at Troy Kchool Ilouso.
pour ORAM.
In the borough of Port Oram tbo Democrats
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPAN
and Popul'sts joined bands and elected John
PDBLIBHEHB AND PROPBIETOfifl.
BOXBUHYTOWNSUir.
H. "Williams and William J. Downs, as memTERMS O P SUBSCRIPTION I N V A R 1
In Roxbury township t h o Republicans bora of the Borough Council for three year
ABLY I N ADVANCE.
made matoriol gaius. A hot fight was made terms; and Patrick I). O'Leary, as Commissioner of Appeal, also for a three year term.
One Y e a r
..*2.OC over t h e collectoralifp, William H . Youngs
Richard Waters, who was named for conSix M o n t h *
1.0 (Rep.) coming forth victor by a majority of
Three Months
IV 118, The successful candidates aud their ma- stable on tbo "Citizens ticket" for a three
jorities were as follows: AibGssor, Frank if. year term, was defeated by John Powell, ReFlowers, D., 77 majority; collector, William publican candidate for that oilico, who was
A R e p o r t Full ofGuIlo.
American Sardines in oil and mustard sauce
H. Youngs, R., 118 majority; committecma
named on the ticket for a two year term, Best White Oats, 75 lbs., i}i bu. 65c bag
On page 3 of tbe EHA, will be found tbo re-George A. Gillig, I t . , 13 majority; comml
bich was tlie proper designation. Another
Good French Sardines in olive oil, % lb. tins 12c each, $i. 4 o dozen
port of the Fire and Lamps Committee on sloner of appeal. Force Sneucer, R., 9 mnjorBest
Yellow
Corn,
112
lbs.,
a
bu.
80c
'oag
the application of the Dover Gas, Light, Heat ity; surveyors of highways, James WatterB, candidate elected on the Republican ticket Best Yellow Corn, 100 lb. bags 72c bag
was
William
Dabbs,
er.,
who
was
named
for
and Power Company for permission to lay K., and George Force, It., majorities 12 aud
ixed Feed, pure, no cob 85c hag
gas mains in the stroets of this city. Tbe re- 5 respectively; justices of t h e peace, Alfred tbe offico of Pouniikeeper, the Bemo-Populisport will not commend itself to tbe people o Cmndall, D., and Charles Shimmer, R,, con-tic combination having failed to name a can- Wheat Middlings, 100 lb. sacks, 85c bag
Dover for Ha honesty, its plain intent bein stables, Alfred Faiiulier, R., Heury Lioli,; R., didate for that office. Tho Citizens' ticket White Flour Middlings, 140 lb. sack $1.35 sack
to bar out competition in publia and prlvatf a»d John Toad, I I . ; poundkeepers, Harry majority for tho different caii'tt'latpa rouged
Full Cream, mild and sharp
Wheat Bran, 100 lb. sack 90c sack
lighting In tbe interest of tbe Dover Electric Alward, Wheeler Corwin, Henry Johnson from 102 to 117.
Pine Apple, large and small
In Mt. Olive township tho straight Repub- Wheat Bran, 200 lb. sack $1.75 sack
Light Company, which company now bas and. Ellslm 13, Regcr. These appropriations
monopoly of lighting. Tho report in questioi were voted: Township purposes, $200; roads, lican ticket was elected by majorities rang- Cracked Corn, 100 lb. sack 85c
Neufchatel
is remarkable chiefly for its hypocritical pn $1,500; poor fund, 8100; pay for teams for ing from 47 to 17. The successful candidates
Fromage de Brie
Yellow Meal, 100 lb. sack 85c sack
tensions and for its contradictions. Tbe com- road work was fixed a t $3 and for laborers re:
Edam
Township C.erk, Richard H. Stephens; Hominy Feed, 100 lb. sack 80c sack
mittee state that they have learned that $1.60. A bounty of f 2.50 was voted for foxes.
water gas can be manufactured for from 4 The next election will b e beld a t A. E. Township Commlttco, David H. Wolfe ; As- Chicken Wheat, 100 lb. sack $1.45 sack
Swiss
to 62 cents per thousand cubic feet. Tot, II DeCauip's, Succasunua, and William Messen- sessor, Samuel W- Salmon ; Collector, James
Camembert
AI. Conovcr ; Surveyors of Highways, Ira B.
tbe Dover Gas, Light, Heat and Power Com ger's, Port Morris.
Stephens, William Wack ; Commissioners of
Club House
rany should be willing to pay to the city
Appeal, George N. Salmon, one year ; Theolump sum of $10,000, "to reduce the burden oi
Canadian
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
dore- N. Sharp, two years ; John Smith, thrte
taxation, "the committee is willing that
This township experienced a happy tur:
Sap Sago
years ; Coustablp, John J. Drake, three years;
franchise be granted giving the Dover Gas,
Light, Feat and Power Company tbe right over o n Tuesday, as a result of which t h e Pouudkeepom, John K. Heed, Hahlon II, Extra Bloater Mackerel, Extra No. 1 Mackerel, Extra No. a Mackerel Limburger
to charge the peoplo of Dover, for all time, affairs of tbafc toivnsWp will be administered Liftk, A. Hartley Salmon and H. H. Berry.
Roquefort
loose and,in 10 lb. kits
81.60 net for gas costing that company onl, by the following named Republicans during
Resolutions woro carried appropriating
Parsemon, grated
an average of 60 cents. Tho hypocrisy of the the year, and, in tho CQBO of some of t h e of- $1,200 for repairing roads; 8200 for town- Holland Herring' in kegs
committee's conclusion Is too apparent to fice.,, for some time longer: Assessor, William ship purposes; $100 for poor money • and Anchovies in kegs
Delacateesse
A.
Flock;
collector,
Frank
Dufford;
commitneed further comment. Doubtless, if th
fixing compensation for road work a t fifteen Boneless Codfish
Nut Sandwich
committee had supposed for one momentthat teenmn, Gilbert T. Wolfih; constable, Henry cents per hour and for teams fifteen cents
Luncheon
the lum of $10,000 would be paid for a fran- Todd; commissioner of appeal, Thomas J t per hour additional. A bounty of ten cents Shredded Cotffish in'/&lb. and 1 lb. package
chise, tbe ante would have been raised t W a r d ; surveyors of highways, Samuel T. for, " killing obnoxious animals, including Smoked Mackerel
Daisy Brook
120,000, or any other sum high enough 1 Force nnd Burnett Larue; poundkeepers, ground hogs within township limits" was also
Smoked Salmon
keep out a prospective competitor. That 1 Joseph Farley, Joseph Force, J e h u W. Apgar -oted.
.*
*
Smoked Halibut
member of the City Council should mo his and Fhillp Slyker.
BANDOLPn TOWNSHIP.
odiciol position to advance tho Interests of
These appropriations were voted: Road
Randolph township, Hko Ephruim of old, Smoked Sturgeon
corporation of which ho is an employee, Ii purposes, $2,000; township oxpontes, $200; remained joined to Its idol, and a Democratic
Smoked Bloater Herring
Evaporated Peaches, peeled and unpeeled
not a stockholder, is a wrong which tho com- f 35 for house in southern district and $25 for majority of 00 was returned for tho head of
munity will have to put up with—for a time, house in northern district; for laborers on tho ticket. Prank O. Hcdden. who ran on Smoked Scaled Herring
Apricots
at least.
road work 15 cents per hour will be paid, and the Republican ticket for Township CommitSilver Prunes
for man and team 80 cents.
teemau, was badly scratched and received
California Prunes
In tho report stress is laid upon tho low
only
11
credits
<n
tho
Democratic
ticket,
DOOKTOK TOWNSHIP.
price at which gas cau ho made and then th
French Prunes
being beaten by a majority of 139. Tiio vote
In Boonton township tbe Republican ticket in detail follows:
statement is made that tbe committee "i'
Prunelles
Brook Trout
to find a single instance in either 01 was elected. The vote for tho winning candi- Democratic.
-Republican.
the towns visited where anyono hat date was a s follows: Jo3epa Stevenson, asBartlett Pears
Soused Mackerel, all sizes
TOWNSHIP COHUITTEE :
availed himself
of this manner 4 sessor, 403; John I*. KanouBO, collector, US3;
Russian
Caviar
Evaporated Apples and Raspberries
D.
L.
Bryant,
240
Frank
O.
Hodden,
Dl
William
R.
Bailey,
township
committee,
300:
heating (by gas), and different manage:
COMMISSIONER OP APPEALS I
Little Neck Clams
assured us that the cost of gai would make I Mablon H. Hiler, constable, 394; Richard H .
Myron
D.
Coo,
109
William
H.
Bray,
121
prohibitory," This is blowing both hot and Richards and Matthew L . Brlggs, surveyors
Little Neck: Clam Chowder
SURVEYORS OP HIGHWAYS:
cold with a vengeance. What wonderful of highways, 413 and 410, respectively; MiLobster
fellows these managers must be, to produce chael Zujauovita, Justice of t b e Peace, 830. John M. Wilson, 185 William Vivian, 103
gas at a figure BO remarkably low, and tbei The poundkeepora elected wore: Peter K a - J.O. Wright, sr., 10G Stephen F. Brfant, 03 Oysters •']
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE :
put a price on it shutting them out of so nnuse, Timothy Stickle, J o h n H. Peer and
Salmon, all styles
All the leading varieties from the best bakers, fresh every day
W. E. Dlxon,
103 Geo. W. Bunnell, 00
large a field as gas heating would afford. John H . Pevey.
Salted Banquet Wafers in 1 lb. packages 10c
W.
F.
Hughson,
107 Joseph Ianson,
90 Develed Crabs
But In the next paragraph but one the reThe vote for tbe Democratic candldatos folCrab Meat. .;
port states that "gas is used to a considerabl lows: Henry Salmon, assrssor, 262; Bert S.
•
POUNDKXEPEUS ;
extent in the summer for cooking purposes, Hitchcock, collector, 287; D. E . Conklin, W. Q. Quimby, 104 William Morrison, 05 Kippered Herring, plain
•
and, In a moro limited way, for taking the townsliip commfttoemtm, 277; Theodora Do- Peter K. Abers, 292 William Pearce,
97
Kippered Herring1, in tomatoe sauce
chill off roomB in the spring or fall." Exactly remus and John Husk, surveyors of highways William Buda, 100
Shrimp" " " " .: this is just what a good many of the goo respectively. 305 and 244; William A. Fhelan, Win, Whitmore, 201
people of Dover want gas for; for cookln Justice of tlie Peace, 203; Thomas Henchy, Ellas D. Hugg, 190
Finnipn Haddies
Queen Olives, 20 oz. bottles, fine quality 280
purposes in summer, and to take tho chill off constable, 200.
Resolutions woro voted appropriating $1,000 Imported Sardines, the leading brands in all sizes, plain and boneless Baby Olives 9c
roomB ia spring or fall. But it seems that
for road work ; $200 for removal ot snow
Resolutions
were
carried
appropriating
1150
limited number of people, holders of electric
for the township poor fund; $250 for town- $1,500 for township purposes; 9100 for sup- light stock, don't Intend that they shall enjoy flbip legal expenses; $3,500 for maintaining port of tbo poor ; {3 per day for team work
on roads and 12K cents per hour for laborers
these Kmrealencesbecam?, forsooth I should roada.
on roads.
a competing company come in, their profits
CHESTER TOWNSHIP.
MONXVILLB TOWNSHIP.
might diminish to the gain of the community.
In Chester township tho Democrats elected
In Montvlllo township there was a. RepubThe report concerns itself with much tfaa their entire ticket. Tho names of the successlican and a BO-called Citizens' ticket, tho two
" la beside the question, the very evident in ful candidates nnd their majorities follow:
tickets being identical except for two names.:
tent being to befog the public mind as to th
Abraham W . Cooper, township committeereal question a t issue. We have now au elec- man, 120; Jos. D. Budd, assessor, 143; Pierson Tho Republican ticket received tho most
votes
by about half a -hundred. The suctric lighting monopoly, whose exactions
W. Cbainberlin, collector, HO; Abraham W. cessful candidates wore: - Jbhu H. Alilledge,
. none the less burdensome by reason of its Tiger, commissioner of appeals, 183; Peter S.
7
MARRIED.
freeholder, 35 majority over Noble VatiNosB;
being a local concern, and the introduction Petty and Charles S. Emmons, 183 each;
TWO JOHNS ARE CONltNC
Asa T. Cook, assessor, 35 majority over STICKLES-DAWSON-at Bpouton, Februof gas promises to afford an avenue of escape. Joseph W, Bragg and John Chapman, conary
IS,
by
tho
Rev. William K. WoolvorPhilip S. Rogers; John VaiiNess, collector;
ton, Jessii P. Stickles, of Mellenvillo, N. T .
Bhall the people of this city have the oppor- stables, 134 and 130, respectively.
John H. Capstick, township committee
to Mrs. Elizabeth P. Damon, o( Boonton.
tunity of availing themselves of this, and,
Tbe pound keepers elected wero Jnmi
Henry E. Vreeland, commissioner of appeal; Vf EBB-BEACH—At the M. E. parsonage,
incidentally, enjoy modern convenience i Morrison, George K. Sutphcn, Martin R. HilWilliam Husk and James H; Doremus, surHockaway. on Monday, March 6, 181)7, DV
•» ONE NIOHT ONLY «•
which the electric lighting company does noi debrant, John A. Fritts, William Save, ElBov. C. Clark, Charles N. Webb an4 Editi
veyors of highways; Henry 33, Vreeland,
and cannot afford ? That is the question
wood S. Prtney, John Pickley, Peter S. Petty, Harrison Mandoville, John H, Miltedgi ^ It. Bcacb, both of Millbrook.
Issue. With gas Introduced in Dover thi Jacob D. Squier, Jolin P . Kelsey a n d AbraAbram Leachy, John JTornrood, Henry Blowpeople of Dover would aavo in the first hal ham W . Cooper.
ers and Charles E. Tuckers, poundkeepers.
dozen Tears more than the $10,000 demanded
In this department the most desirable floor coyerNotice Is hereby given that the City Council will
Resolutions wero carried appropriating
by ths committee in reduced cost of Illumi
The sum of $3,000 was voted for working meet at the Counclt.Ohamber prior to the first day
ings are always to be found. Prices have never
$2,000 for repair and. maintenance of roads;
nation,
highways by hire; anil $50 reward was voted ot April, for the settlement of all ctalms against
14th TJCAB OF THE LAUGHING SUCOESB
been more interestingly low, This week we will
f 100 for support of poor; fSOO for'township
for the arrest and conviction of persons steal- the City of Dover for_thB fiscal year. All bt;)g or
show choice new designs in
purposes.
ing horses, cattle, chickens, etc.
claims agalBBt the city must be filed with the City
T H I Elizabeth Journal says: The general
B00KA.WAY TOWNSHIP.
Olerk not later than Saturday, March COth, 1607.
sentiment is opposed to the bill recently inCHATHAM TOWNSHIP,
JOS. V. BAKER, City Clerk.
troduced in the legislature to place the State The Democrats of Rockaway township In Chatham* township tbero were dissen. Dated March B, 1807.
10-Sw
Asylums at Trenton and Morris Plains under elected their cutiro ticket on Tuesday. I t is
in both parties aud tbe election proved
separate management. Xhsse institutions ai true t h a t thero resulted a tio between John sions
a very much mixed-tip affair. The Republinow under the management of a single board Finnegan ;0em.), and David A . Wiggins cans elected G. C. Geuung and William James
UP-TO-DATE
and as their objects, purposes, intents and (Rep.), candidates for assessor, b u t as t h e the township committee by majorities of
A OENDINE ATTRACTION
slms or* identical in every respect, there does township comnaittos- will choose between to
TO and 00 respectively, and tho Democrats
Hot appear to ba any logical reason why they fchesa candidates, the election of Mr, FJnnB- o'ectod tho rest of the ticket. Too names of
BITTER, STRONGER, FUNNIER THAN EVBK
ihould be separated. As well put the school gan Is a foregone conclusion.
successful candidates follow: Fred. A.
o( North Jersey and the schools of South Tho successful candidates a n d their m a - the
Cory, assessor; Dayton Baldwin, collector;
Special forone week only, several patterns of
JOHN C. (Fatty) STEWART
Personally-Conducted Tours.
. Jersey under separate State Boards of Edu- jorities follow:
George W. Geuung, 3 .years; Charles A.
Thomas D. Hoagland, freeholder, 153; John Johnson, 2 years, and William James, I year,
cation, each with a different State Superintendent, For ninny years thtso Btato bos- Finnegan, assessor, tio; Morris Fox, township township committee; L. D. Baldwin ondN.
S tN EVERY
Suitable for Hall, Stairs and Rooms at
, pitals were separate, and then it became evi- committee]nan, 87; Cornelius L . Smith, com- A. Felcb, commissioners of appeal; E. W.
selected expressly for their indident that they should be placed under the missioner of appeal, majority 75; John S, Biozier, N. A. Felch, -surveyors of highways
vidual excellence. Tbe Comedy will be Interspersed
same management) in order that each might Dickerson and William Ayers surveyors of Ephram Kratnon and Isaac A. Ailing, jusCALIFORNIA.
with a brilliant colRegular price §2.25 to §2.75
be helpful to the other, instead of being highways, IS2 and t>7 majority, respectively* tic-a of the peace; John G. Clark, overueer
lection of
Tour to CALIFORNIA Mid the PACIFTO COAST
rivals. Tho present management is made John Cox, justice of tho peace 49; Selau Hiler of the poor; Arthur A. Hopping, constable will
leave New York •nd Philadelphia March 27,
Sparkling Music,
Dancing,
non-partisan by law, aa it ought to be, andoverseer of the poor 13; James Murray a n d Barnard Lapp, David Moore, William James, returning on regular trains within nine months.
trip ticket", including all tour features
this has served to eliminate many things Selah Hi'er, constables, 33 and 28 respectively. Henry O. Young and Charles Kutcher, Round
go!oR and transportation only returnlnp, will be Singing, Solos, Duets, Quartets,
sold a t rate of S208.OO rrom New York, and 8K03.00
which had become moro or less scandalous in These poundkecpers were elected: Ezekiel poundkeopers.
Ludicrous Situations,
from Philadelphia; one way ticket", lDclud.DK oil
the publia mind. A doable-headed manage- Edrles, Selah Hiler, Peter Bush, John F . M.
tour features KOfng, £141.75 from New York, $140.25 Funny Incidents,
The sum of $200 was voted for road repairs. from Philadelphia, Proportionate rates from other
ment might not revive those scandals, but i Dlion, Charles Hoplor a n d J o b T. Hill.
Laugh Provoking Perplexities
points.
NETCONQ BOROUQIT.
is difficult to see in what way it is going to
MORRIS TOWNSHIP.
be of advantage to the State hospitals.
In NetcoDg bbrougfi there was but one
WASHINGTON.
Morris township elected the entire Republi- ticket in the field/ These are tbo eloct:
A BIPOBT to the effect that Lewis R can ticket by an average majority Mayor, Thomas J. Clift; assessor, James
"tours, each covering a period of three days, will
leave
Now
York
Philadelphia Man* 1..April 1
Bunkle, for thirty years editor of the Huti- of 00 and some odd, and incidentally in- Dell; collector, Thomas Cavanagh; council-, and S2, and Mavand
Beats on sale a t Klllgoro'a Drug Store.
Rates, including trans: ig t 1887:?
ttrdon County Democrat, will retire from creased the Republican majority in tbe Board men, Frank P. Mose and George Huber; com- portation and two
days1 accommodation at tbe
best Washington Hotels,' »J4.50 from New York
journalism on April 1, leads the Sussex Regis- of Freeholders by the election, of Charlts R, missioners of appeal, C. D. McPettk arid Mel- and
Sll.GO from Philadelphia.
ter to remark: "If thl3 Is no April fool joke (Vhitehead In place of Freeholder VanDyke, ville Van Horn; surveyors of highways, J.
it Is a loss tbe fraternity can ill bear, ant who was a candidate for re-election. The Manning Drake and Patrick Harvey; poundcreates a feeling within us that we, too, artsuccessful candidates wore: Charles R. keeper, Frank O'Neil; overseer of the poor,
on the down Blope of life; but it isn't probabk Whitebead, freeholder; "William E. Collins, George Bonders.
COMPLETE
nETDRNINO DIBEOT, OB VU.
that Banlde has a fortune to retire on; no township dork; H. L. Frudden, town com- Kesolutions—$100 for borough espouses;
RICHMOND and WASHINGTON
mitteeman ; Jacob M; Beers, commissioner of
THE AOME HEATER is not a seotional boiler; sectional
newspaper roan ever had that luck.1*
$50
for
the
poor;
S
S
O
O
for
roads;
15
cents
per
appeal; James Dickson nnd Frederick B.
ivlll leave New York and Philadelphia Starch 18,
;
Smith, surveyors of highways;- Rudolph Kis- hour for laborers on rood work ;-8Q cents per and April 15; 1807. : i..
TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.
toilers
leak and ore oxpensive to keep ic.; repair. TVo obvihour for man and team for road work.
li, Joseph H. Gregory, Ulrlc Poitras, WilFor detailed lt^ienwlM and other information,
MADISON BOliOUQH.
Republicans Give a Good Account 01 H. Drake, L. C. Burroughs and Henry B .
apply a t ticket AgeocleA or'address George W.
ate this by making our boiler in cne solid casting, and will
Assistant General Paapenger Agent, Broadi
X Themselves.
Prudcten, poundkeepers.
The Madison borough election was hotly lloyd,
Street Station, rhlladelplila/ .
Io taanyof I U » townships and boroughs of Resolutions appropriating $4,000 for mis- contested and resulted in tho re-election of
outlast any boiler on the market.
this county party lines were not much in evt- cellaneous purposes, opening, making and re- James P. Albright as mayor over C. Courseri
dsneo at Tuesday's elections, yefcoa tbawholo rairlng roads, and keeping them in order by a majority of 81; and the election of-the
Parties wftntiog a heater wijl do well to investiRate. Befcrtbe Republican party fared very well, a di 1100 for tho support of the poor; and declar- following : Councilmen, Edward O'Donncli
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
ddedpredilection fora Republican adminis- ing that nine hours shall constitute a days1 and D. Calvin Anderson; justice of tbo peace,
enaes: James A. Goodale and A. Shnman.
Between Phillip J . Andrews, et ux. oomplts, and
tration of local affairs'being Bhoim by ihe work on tho roads, were carried*
E. L. Cook; overseor of;poor, E. h. Cook;
Elizabeth F. Jones et ate. ilefta.
•yoUra hi a number of places. The result In
constable, John Becker. :
HANOVEB TOWNSHIP,
Y VIRTUE aud la pursuance of au order of the
the various townships and boroughs is given
Court of Chancery of New Jersey, made Iu
ROCKAWAT BOROUGH.
For Sale by
the above cause bearlcgdate the third day of March
* In detail in tbe following:
In Hanover township the Republicans playA.
D. iBItr, I will sell a t public auction to tbe blffh:
Thero
was
only
one
ticket
in
tho
field,
tbo
ed a lone hand, ttaoDemocrats having rofiu neat bidder, KUbjoi*t to the confirmation of the Chan,". . . . . . PASSAXC TOWNSHIP.
ed from putting up a ticket. Tbe successful Citizens' ticket, and it received 23s votes, cellor of sold State, a t the Park Hotel In Dover,
FasBftio' township elected the Democratic candidates woro : Collector, W. H. Shlpman; with ono rejected. There wero several single New Jersey, on Saturday, tho 10th day nf April
next, lietiveen the hours of 12 o'clock noon and 5
BARTLEY
candidates by an average majority of 50. Assessor, Leander B. Ford; Comtnttteemnn, votes scattered for parsons, nob nominated. o'clock
in tliu afternoon of said dnv, that is to say
or of
Tho successful candidates are: 'William H. MtephenA. Spencer; Commissioners of A p : Only ono vote was cast for H. Repp, for con- at t! o'clock r. u.acer^aln lot of Innd situate In the
HorouRU of Port Oram In tho coumy of Morris and
Bmith, aseeeor; James A. Havey, collector; peal, David H. Burnett, Geo'go H. Looker stable, and i t is Baid he is legally elected. State of New Jersey, bounded and described us
'•
Lumber, Coal, W o o d
Somusl Ortman, township committee.
and Charles F.Hoptvlog; Surreyora of High- Following are tho votes each regular candid- fellows:—
Beginning In tho middle of tho road lcadlDcfrom
ways, Oeorgo 31. Tattle, George ftomafne; ate received: Freeholder, Thomas H. Hong- Jeremiah Bakers to WAfhlDflton Forge, a t tbe
JXmCRSOK TOWNSHIP,
rrom April J, store in OM FOJIOKS Bulldlne.
•»«
Mason's Materials
land,
179;
mayor,
Morfdrd
B.
Strait,
229;
southwest
corner
of
the
lot
sold
by
said
Lanedon
In Jefferson township the Republicans, for Constables, Jacob J. Vreeiand, Frederick D.
Bunux Krcct. Dow r : rent rcosonaMn Apply '»
toDenuisltynn on the 12th d»y of March 1 COO and
0.11. HUMMER, over tlio Oeorge Bldinrds Com8'me unexplained cauta, failed to accord to Mattoon, Overseer of the Poor, William H. councilmen, George S. Gustin, 254, Hiram recorded in Ihe Morris Countv Clerk's office In
pony
store, or JOHN JIOLLEH, Busaar SUEBIBook V-5 ot Deeds,. folios and from thence runHorace L. Cook, candidate for assessor, and Ward; Justices of tho Peace, William T. Nix, 2-i8; commissioner of at peal, John Kior- nluR
along tbe westf rly line of Bald Ryan's lot, (1)
Charles J. Jennings, candidate tor totrashlp Webb, William P. Jenkins, William M. Sblp- nan, 244; overseer of the poor, John H. Mor- north two and one quarter degrees west three
Girl
Wanted.
clmimaud fifty UakstoChe nnrtbivest comer therecommittee, that loyal support to which, for man; Fouudkoepers, William H, Leonard, gan, 233; constahlo, Henry .Repp, 1.
of thence {2) siuth soventy-Beven degrees west two
Resolution—$3,000 for borough purposes. : chains and eighty links thence (3) south nineteen
Girl wanted to do hotel work. Write or
their good records, they wero entitled, and as Edward A. Tuors, John Geuung and Marcus
Tho Dover Electfib Light Company olters f°f
(SUOOESSOItB TO A, JDDSON COE) .
decrees and three quarters east three chaina and Inquire at the
BalB a t a bargain, all or any part of tlia.cqumnient
Burnett.
^
MT. ARLINGTON BOHOUGH.
a result the Democrats elected Charloa Cbamfifty JinkB to the middle of the said rood, thence
of tUeir ElcctrloXIght Station on Mackwell St.,
along
the
Bamo
north
seventy-oae
and
one-calf
debarlsin assessor, by a majorito of 8tf; and Theso resolutions wero adopted:
Dover,
N. J., as follows:
Two tickets xrero run in Mt. Arlington Sroes east ono chain and seventy links to tho place
CENTRAL HOTEL ••
Thred 05 U.IK Horizontal Tubular Bollera.
Amcl D. Allison township committeeman by
Mwl
RESOLVED, That an assessment of ona-ilfth Borough, d Citizens' ticket and an Indepen- or beginning, Conta.hInRSflventy-nlnebuadn>dlhs
,
One 70-foot Smokp stack.
Itockaway, N. J .
j B?I0Ki B H m a L B S
or
an
acre
of
laud
more
or
less.
And
belnic
the
a majority of 81. The rest of the Republican f one per cent, on tbo valuation of taxable dent ticket. On the latter A. D. Stephens' same premises conveyed to said James Andrews
Two 05 H. E. FlironlK Hleh Speed Engines.
SLATE, BRiCKETS, COLTTltNS
Ono 100 H.;P. Bell High Speed Engine.
ticket was elected. Tbe successful candidates property bo raised for maintaining and ro- namo was substituted for William M. LIttell, by deed from Jcese 8. Lanpdon and wife dated
|(cl]
Girl Wanted.
iBt, 1600 ana recorded In Morris Ounty ReOne eoo light WestingbouBe Dynamo I w Joa^d
DOORS, SA8H, BL1ND8, ETC
are: 'William Willis, collector; justices of Ihe
iring tbo public highways aud wo so elect ono of the nominees of tbo Citizens' caucus Juno
cords of Deo'la la Book V-B on pages 683 &c.
OnoEiclter"
.
.
j^
Instrumfnt
Girl
wanted
to
do
general
housework.
Inwork and maintain said highways by hire; for Councilman, the other nominee- being E.
peace, Jetui* R. Riggs, for a term of five
JAMEa H. XEIOH0O17R,
M . A Q Q I N O , C U R B I N < | STEPS, LfflTELS,
Two 050 llfht E4I«on D. O. Dynrnno, vlth 8wllcU
quire of
year*, and William Cobol, for a term of four hat tbe next township election jn tho North' F. Totten, who conducts tbo Mansion Houso
board instrumenta.
, ,
Special Master iu Chancery of
Kqnlnment could bo dlrlded to mntn ono plnM
idsirict be held in tho home known as Hvery Btablo, In this city. Mr. Totten crime
•IBHIOH,
S
C
K
A
N
T
O
N
^
BITUMINOafl
Toon; John Tumey, commissioner of appeal;
MBS.
P.
P.
BIRCH
, ;.,rftw Jersey,
of KJO tehlscapacity and two of 350 lietiU capaciContinued OH Page Five*
William H. 11. Davenport, overseer ot the raDgo Hull at Parsippany, and tho next
ty.
Tlili
la
an
unnjually
Kood
oi>l>ortunlty
to
Dover, March 10,1807.;
16-Bw.
•
Morris Street, Dover. WOOD W B I i SEASONED SAWBD AND quire a Rood electric light plant at low cost. acFor particulars taQiilre at ottlco, D«er, N. J '

Iron Era.

poor; William M. ChainberKa and Patrit
Hourigan, surveyors of highways.
Thosuin of $1,5(10 was voted for road purposes; $250 for the support of t h e poor; $1.50
per day for road work and 13.50 per day for
team work; a bounty of $2 for foxos, 75cents
f u r m i u k s a n d 75 cents for weasels killed in
tbe township by Inhabitants of tbo township.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
Dover, New Jersey

Fish Canned in Tin

Grain, Feed, Etc.

Cheese

Smoked and Salt Fish

Dried and Evaporated Prints

Canned in Tin

Crackers and Biscuits

Olives

?The Geo* RichardsCo.
PAKER OPERA

Notice.

PENNSYLVANIA

nqyse

I. |IlHnuH 19

New Spring
Carpets and Rugs

THE
Royal Wilton, Axminster
TWO JOHNS
Velvet, Body Brussels

Tapestry Brussels, Ingrains

Railroad Company.

ROYAL WILTON
©1-37 1-2

HEATHITDRAKE,

^

777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, IN. J.

REMEMBERJHE DATE

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS

VOGT BROS.'

A New Departure

Morris County

Directory

Master's Sale of Lands.

8 '

PRICE $3.00

B

Stationers

WWI. BARTLEY * SONS

NEWJBH8EY

VOQT BROS.,
BANNER OFFICE
Morrlstown.

To Let.

Tor Sale.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MARCH 12,1897.

Ube Uron Era,

Slorlng day is almost here.
Miss Mary Costimoro, of Mine Hill, visited
friends in Dover last Sunday.

Next Wednesday is St. Patrick's Day.
The Morris canal will o|»n on April 15.
Dover merchants are already displaying a
pretty line of Bpring goods.
The Chatham News, a weekly paper, will
bo published for the first time to-morrow.
A foi chose will take place at the Hopatcong House, Lake Hopateong, to-morrow.
The anuualschool meeting of tho borough
of Bockawoy ollllw held Monday evening.
This is the Beason of the year when a young
man's thoughts lightly turn toward bock bear
and love.

Miss Bella Simon is confinod to her home
OBixr/AKr.
on Sussex street by a severe illness.
XBS.
JOLIi
E. CJLANSAN,
J.
B.
Otto,
of
Easton,
spent
Sunday
with
FRIDAV, MARCH 12. 1897.
Tbe interior ot KobortKillgore's drug store
Charles Emmons, on Pasaaio street.
Mrs. Julia E. Gloanan, wife of Peter Otanis being redecorated and painted.
Mrs. Reuben Burchell is confined to heraan, of 173 Orange street, Newark, died at
tered nt tho Post Office at Dover, N. J.
Miss Minnlo Atkins, of Jluriltoiro, was visher home at 11:45 o'clock a. m.t on Tuesday,
borne on Blackwell street by illness.
cond-class matter.
iting relatives in Dover lost week,
William Gerard, of Rwkaway, spent Sun- February 2J, after aa UlnesB of throe months,
of heart disease. Mrs. Olaanan wasa daughPblllipsburg has been granted free postal
LOCAX, JOTTINOS.
day with his parents on Bussex Btreet.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Riloy, and was
delivery. When dofs Dover coino in r
Mtsa Sarah Libhle spent last week with born in Dover 64 years ago. She was married
Tiio ncit holiday is Arbor Day.
Henry Llnderman, of Guy Btreet, is gaining
friends and relatives at Suocasunna.
to Mr. Olaiuum by tbe Rev. Father McCarthy
strength
slowly
after
au
attack
ot
la
grippe
i:'u?ry train seems to bring a bicycle Bali
Augustus Oswald, of Pater£on, has been on the fifteenth of January, 1871- Thoy benun to our city.
Mrs. Floyd Cook, who has been confined to
But our loss is your gain and while we're losing our provisiting friends and relatives in this city.
gan housekeeping immediately in Rockaway,
Tho canal plane above this city has been her lrad ivith an attack of rheumatism, is imMrs. Joraph Bailey, Sr., of Port Morris, when Mr. Olanaan was in tho harness busiproving slowly.
fit
we're making room for our stock of 8PBING CLOoverhauled cud repaired.
ness. After a. faw years' residence in RockaGas would have been very acceptable last has been visiting friends on Sussex street.
Tbe Dover Post, No. 8, American Volun- night as the electric lights refused to burn
]iu ••olio Bucbfluon bis added a new delivery
M. J. Heinl has placed a new Blgo in front way they moved to Dover. Thoy moved
THING
which is sure to come very soon. A sacrifice
teers, wiii hold acoftse , upper on Saturday until some timu af Ujr six o'clock.
mrjou to bis grocery business.
from here to Newark sixteen years ago and
of bia piece of biusineaa en Dickerson street
evening, March 20.
have resided there ever since. While Mrs.
in
our
Our local horsetran are cmfc in force these
William H. Blanchard and family, of PatWm. Snell, of McFarlan street, spent SunQlannan bad been ill for a long timo, her
A handsome ladies' i;?lay bicycle is on „ erson, are spending a few days with Mrs. day with frienas and relatives at Brooklyn.
warm days oxerdslng their last trotters.
death was entirely unexpected and was a terElueilons held throughout tho State on hibition in the S. H. Berry Hardware Com- James T. Ford, of east Blackwell street.
Edward
Clark,
ot
Now
York,
spent
Sunday
pany's show window.'
rible shock to her relatives and friends, who
Tuesday resulted in Republican victories,
John Chapman will speak at the men's with his parents, Mr. and MTB. Chas. Clark. confidently expected that she would reAt the next communication of Acacia meeting in the T . M. C. A. rooms at foor
Tho pay car of the D., L. & W. II.
Harry
Sullivan,
of
Morristown,
was
the
cover.
Mrs. Glannan. was an exemplary wife
passed o ver the Sussex branch on Wednesday. Lodge, No. SO, F. & A. M., tho Master Mason o'clock Sunday afternoon.'. All men are in- guest ot Postmaster McCracken on Tuesday. and mother and her chief joy was In making
degree will be conferred.
vited. .
TVilllntn Dabbs, driver of theTTnlted Statei
home
pleasant
for her husband and children.
Mrs. Charles Emmons, of Fassaie street, 1B
John Ackerinan, who had his foot burned
The feaat of Esther, in the Jewish calendar, confined to her borne by an attack of grippe. She was a regular attendant at St. Patrick's
Express Company's wagon, is laid up Kith an
at
tho
stovo
works
last
week,
is
abln
to
bo
r
Means that every garment we have left we are offering
begins
next
Tuesday
evening
and
continues
nUiiek of 6 ipBenjamin Fierce has been confined to his Cathedral whenever her health would permit
around with the aid of crutches.
until Wednesday evening, when the feast of
and the funeral services were held in the
A Hi'. TJngor, of New Tork, will open a
borne
at
Mt.
Fern
by
illness
for
several
days.
at just the wholesale cost. Examine that and be conPnrim commences.
Cathedral on Friday morning, February 28,
i'1'jthiug store in the Schwarz Block, on Sus- A new lining bos been placed in the cu]«)la
Fred Venner bas been spending tbe past when a High Requiem Mass was celebrated.
at too Morris County Machine and Iron
Tiio proceeds of tho package party to be
vinced:—ist. That we know how to buys goods, "Goods
ses fitroot, April 1.
Company's foundry, on Fouudiy street.
given at the home of Mrs. L. C. Bierwirth, week with his sinter,' Mrs. Aswald, at Fater- She was buried in the cemetery of the Holy
A large number of Dover people attended
in,
well
bought are half sold.1' and. That when we adveron Randolph avenue, this evening, will go V)
Sepulchre.
Her
husband
and
five
children,
Tho
One
weather
has
brought
out
tho
wheeltlie fmioral of the late W. M. Williams at
Mr and Mrs. O. A. Winstead's little son is three sons and two daughters, survive her.
the poor of the ci(y.
men
in
force
and
already
local
tradesmen
are
Port Oram on Sunday.
tise a cut price we make it plain enough for everyone
placing bicycle racks in front of their stores Married, at the home of the Bev. W. H. down with an attack of scarlet fever at New- She was a sister of Mrs. Alice Maguire, Mrs.
To-duy is pay day on tho D., L. & W, R
ark,
_x
Augustus Hannaka, the Misses Janle and
The now S««ll»h Congregational Church McCormock, Thursday evening, March 11,
to see it. No "Cheap John1' story or "Removal" s*ory.
R., and tbe employees of that road and the
on Union Btreet is almost completed and will Georgo R. Waer and Miss Lulu Bo* jy, by Van Dyke Rustling, of Princeton, spent Katie Riley, of Dover, and James Riley, of
merchants aro, of course, happy.
Sunday with Miss Ella Nellls, on Lincoln ave- Boonton. Mre. Olanuan was a woman, who,
be occupied for tbe first timo on Sunday, the Rev. W. H. McCormack.
Tbo saw mill of Colonel N. H. Moso is run- March 31.
nue.
on account of her many admirable traits of
The drama " The Last Loaf will be prenine on full time to keep up with the large
Mrs. Nora Dfxon and Miss Addie Bjmouse character, was honored and respected by all
The Rev. George Armstrong will preach sented in Btlckle's Hall, Rockaway, on March
orders which ore being received daily.
who came to know her, and her relatives have
one of a series of sermons on " The History of 25 by the Home Dramatic Company, of that are guests of Miss.Ethel Kjuiouse, at Monttbe heartfelt sympathy of the community in
Tuo Kev. Dr. W. W. Halloway is delivering tho Church," in St. John's Episcopal Church village, for the benefit of the poor.
clalr.
their affliction. The world is poorer by the
tin interesting series of •" Sermons to Young this evening.
Henry Richards is again confined to bis
Invitations are out for the wedding of Miss
death of such a woman. Requiescat in pace.
^Vorum" on successive Sunday evenings,
Frank Pill, of Califon, is looming up as a Laura H., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew home on McFarlAri street by an attack of eryISJLAJ3 S. OABS1N.
S. M. Reaser, of Davidsburtf, Pa., bas ac- candidate for the office of postmaster of that J. Heed, of Flanders, to David M. Huff, to sipelas. '
Isaac S. Cassin, who was chief engineer in
cepted a position as teacher in the comtner- place. He is a clothier and enjoys tbe esteem take place next Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs F. H. Dickerson will move into
charge of the erection of 'the plant of tbe
einl department of the Dover Business Col- of his neighbors.
Mrs, Jane Day, colored, 105 years old, died the house vacated by W. Sammis on Black- Dover Water Company, died at .bis home in
Congress has been called to meet in oxtra yesterday of old age at Madison, where she well street.
Philadelphia on Sunday last, aged TO years,
lingino 112, on tho D., L. and W. K. R.,has session on Monday. This will prevent some lived for over eighty years. She saw LafayThe organ factory at Washington owned by Mr. Caasln built water works in the tallowing
cotno out of tho Kingaland shops after having of the sporty Congressmen from wondering ette pass through Madison in 1S24 on his visit C. F. Bowlby has been taken possession of by New Jersey towns: Asbury Park, Bound
to this country.
been overhauled and put in flrst.class condi- oil to the prize light.
the Sheriff.
Brook, Bridgeton, Merchantviile, Lamberttion.
The Newark Conference ot the Methodist
Miss Mary Chandler, of Patenon, spent a vUle, Woodbury, Stockton, Salem, CollinsA young son of Mr. and Mra. Goorgo HickB
The Morris County Mnchino and Iron Com- of Grant Btreet, ia down with scarlet fover. Episcopal Church will meet April 7, when part of last week visiting friends and relatives ville, Burlington and Dover. He at one time
pauy'd shops was closed down the forepart of Acting Health Inspector Byram quarantined new pastors will be appointed to Morristbwn in this city.
held the position of superintendent of tbe
tiio week while repairs wero being made to tbe house on Thursday.
and to the First Churcb, Bockaway, and
Mr*. John Venner, of Dickerson street, is mint in Philadelphia and was onief engineer
of
the water works of that city. Ho was
tho boilor.
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. Bwdolte,
A meeting ot tho Dover Bicycle and Ath- First M. E. Church, this city.
also a member of tbe Public Building ComAnother industry is about to locate in letic Club was to havo been held on Monday
Tho big fight that takes plan at Carson at Jersey City.
mission ot Philadelphia.
Dover. A Chinaman was in town on Wed- evening but no quorum was present and the City, Nev., next Wednesday, is the subject
A new boy arrived at tbe home of Mr. and
nesday looking tor a store room in which to meeting was adjourned.
of much talk among the sports of this city. Mrs. Sheridan McFall, on Blackwell street,
Philip J. H. Bassett, now superintendent
open a laundry.
Corbctt has the lead in the betting although Tuesday night.
of tbe Dover Water Company, first camo to
Two new ore lights havo been placed in,
not
a
great
deal
of
money
is
offered
on
either
this
city aB one of Mr. Cassia's engineer corps.
Tin drafts for the Morris & Essex Railroad aud ono in front of the store of Fierson &
Mrs. M. Marot, of Philadelphia, spent last
MRS. I S A B . 1UNTO.V.
Employees' Mutual Benefit Association wero Company on Biackweli street. They aro of side.
week with R, S. Fenuiman and family, on.
$837.03 less for the month of January, 189T, ono thousand candle power each.
A large circle of friends have been pained
An exchange says: Mosea Van Gordon, of Prospect street.
-AGENTS FOE
than in tho same month of 1809.
to learn of the death of Mrs. Ida H., wife of
The ROT. Dr. W. W. Hallowny will preach Hackettstown, packed hia trnnk last Sunday
Miss Irene N. Wiggins, of Buocasunna,
A largo picture of St. John's Episcopal in the Presbyterian Church onSunday at 10:30 evening while his wife was at church but sails for North Carolina, to-day by the Old Quy MinUra, of Morristown. Mrs. Mlnton,
though
quiet
in
manner
and
domestic
in
taste,
bailed
to
leave
his
address.
It
is
rumored
Church, on exhibition in F. Jl. DJckerson's A. ar. and 7:30 P. 21. At tifti evening service
Dominion Line. ' "
ws« widely knows and loved. She was in
Eltow window on Blackwoll street, is much Dr. Balloway willpreacha "sermon to young that there is a Dover yonng lady in the case.
Fred Bearing, of Fatarson, spent Sunday early womanhood, having bean married but
Tbe EBA has heard of no missing young lady
admired. Tiio picture measures S0x40 inches women."
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Iwao
Searing,
five
yean, and gave promise of long life.
from
Dover.
and was made from a. now process print by
Alderman Nicholas Arrowsmith, of Moron Orchard street.'
Their lovely home in Convent was filled trith
Pifco, tho Sussex Btreet photographer:
A new range has been made at tbe Richristown, will assume charge of - Lake End
evidences
of her tasto. She had a rare voice,
Tbe boiler « t th9 machine shop of the HorThere will be communion service at the H"tel. at Landing, on April 1. Tbo name ardson & Boynton Btcve works. The range
ris County Mftonine and Iron Company was which was always at the service of her
A F U I A STOCK OF
Swedish M. E, Bethel Church on Grant 'Westmoreland" will bo substituted for will be known as 20-0, " Perfect" and U infriends.
The
suddenness of her death makes
deed perfect, in looks at least.. Tho newhut week rebrlcked.
street next Sunday. Membera will also be 'Lake End."
the loss doubly hard to boar. She leaves a
. .
range was carted to the Eagle Photograph
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harris, of Boonton, baby a few days old. The funeral services
received in full connection and on probation.
"A. number of Italians have been laid off at Oallery on Wednesday, where Mr. Cotter sp«nt Sunday, with.Mr. and Mrt. WtllUim
Tho Bov. C. A. Cederberg, pastor ot Bethany
were held in the Presbyterian church at
>ort Morris coal docks. The Lackawanna took a picture ot it for the purpose ot having Simon, on Sussex street.'
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., will officiate.
Chatham on Tuesday last, and the pastor,
will reduce storage there to make room for cut made.
the
Rev. E. F. Gardner, was assisted by the
Mrs. Jams* Bay, of Succasunna, has been
Inspector Clark and John Peachy, of the the steel trestle which is to replace the presBev.
J. B. Beaumont, of Mbrristown, aud the
visiting
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
U
n
William
There
is
to
be
given
•
supper
in
the
church
Now York and New Jersey Telephone Com ent wooden Btructuro. .
Rav. Dr. T. F. White, of Summit.
•
parlors at the Presbyterian churoh on Friday, Shupe, on Suaaex street.
puny, havo placed a new telephone switch
The addition to L. Custard's house, on Mt. March 10, under the . management of Uifi
Mrs, Mary Fuller, of Bethlehem, Pa., is
board in the office of the Richardson and Mope avenue is Hearing completion very
• T w o Jouns."
Uoynton Stovo Works to do service in con rapidly. It is Mr. Custard's intention to fit young people. A. charge of 25 ceata for (he. visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W.
The "Two Johns" majke their appearance
ncction with' the telephone service around up a new store in place of the smaller one evening meal will be made.and the. hours ot Condlt, on Morris street. .
servln; will, bo from 5 to 8 r. x . At the
at tbe Baker Opera Bouse on Friday, March
tuo works.
Miss Lottie Rosirow, of Bergen street, has 19. The original J. C. (Fattfc) Stewart and
hich was torn down.
'
* '•'
same time home-made candy and fancy artiEarly Tuesday morning OIBcer Byram • John K. S. Bell of this oily and M, Conbeen the guest of friends and relatives in William B. Murray appear as tbe "Johns."
cles will be on sale.... _ . . ,
'
,.
.gathered in. three tramps. Before Recorder nors, of Mdrrlstowh, will play a match game
These funny f»t men have made themselves
The stack of the Wharton blast furnace at
Brown thoy gave thair names as •William of pool, 150 points up, for fifty dollars a side
Mrs. WiUiam Jeffery, of East Orang«, to famous the world over and their laughing
Parce, William Torrell and Thomas Conroy, in Durllng's billiard parlors at Morristown Port Oram chilled Wednesday night after the guest of Mr. aud M™. W. E. Jacobus at personalities have made the play equally
having
run
nines
December
4,
The
la»t
time
of Eric, Fa., and said that they were on their this (Friday) evening-.'
famous These two comedians have Burthe stack chilled was on March 14, 1696, and their home on MorrU street.
way to • New York to get work. Tbe Rerounded themselves with a great company,
The Rev. h. Akerson attended the Northern the furnace was idle for eight months. There
The Uisws Mamto and U n t e Conlon, of who are well known all over the country.
corder discharged them.
.
New Jersey Congregational Conference held was varr little ir.-n in the furnace at the West Blackwell street, spent Sunday with The company comprises some of the best art"Citizen" Feier E. Cooper arrested two at Bound Brook on Wednesday and bad the time ot chilling so it will probably be only a tfcelr grandmother at Boonton."
ists In their lines. The comedy is replete with
tramps on Sussex street Monday night and pleasure of hearing the Rov. Dr. Lyman Ab- Bhort time before the furnace will again be
George W. Pnget,if tbo New York Herald, sparkling musto and rare specialties, ludicplaced them in the." cooler.?' > Tuesday morn- bott speak on tbo Bible,
in working ord«r,
•
• ':
has keen in town *»• aareraldayi looking rous situations and laugh-provoldng perplexing Recorder Brown gave them flvo minutes
ities, all of which tend to create fun both fast
Peter S. Ounderman, ex-sherlff of, SUBSSX
Colnnel J. M. WWttamore was on Wednes- after the interests of that paper.
to get out of the city and they took the short- county, will." take charge' ot the Mansion day of last week relieved from the command
and furious.. There ia not a dull moment
-AND
Mia. Ada B. GUlen, of Washington, D. C ,
est routo and ''got," Theygave their names House, at Stanhope, on April 1. For the post ot the United States Powder Depot at Ficcafrom tbe rise of tbe curtain till its fall. It is
ia a guest at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. C. one continnous scene of uproarious laughter
as William Scott and John Whatta.
three years Mr, Ounderman1 has conducted tinny and assigned to tbe command of Frank- DeHart, on the Bockaway road.
from start to finish. If you ore tureatened
, '..
fort Arsenal, Philadelphia. Colonel A, R, Mr. and Bn.Muason Searing, of Blackwell with the blues go'and sea the "Two Johns."
At tuo regular monthly meeting of the the County Hotel at Newton.
Buffington
wasrelieved
from
the
command
Mvcsotis Social Club neld in their rooms
Btreet, entertained a number of friends at a Here's a sure cure.
'Spring Btyles Now Ready" ia the anTuesday evening an amendment was made to nouncement modo in bold typo on. another ot Bock Island Arsenal, lit, and assigned to whist party on Tuesday evening.
tho constitution making the membership page by W. P. Turner At Co., of Blackwell the United States Powder Depot in Colonel
Mrs. Rebecca Kurd, of Newark, spent Bunlimit 100 instead of GO. Several other minor street. That np-to-date clothing firm does Wbittemore'B Btead. Colonel Bnfflngton was
day as the Ruwt of her daughter, Mrs. E. D. John Best bas been away the pest week on
amendments were' OIBO made. Four new not believe in hiding its light under a graduated from tho United States Military
a pleasure trip.
Academy at Wist Point, class of "61. HeNeighbour, on Randolph avenue. ' '
members, J. H. Bickley, jr., P. ,H. Beat, Wil- bushel.
.
..'.,•
a number attended tbe meeting of
Berved with Afstluctlon through the war and JUss Maggie Grimm is around again after the sewing society, which was held at Low
liam Hill man and Edmund P. .Palmer, were
A Hebrew Literary Bociety is the newest has filnce been in command of nearly all the having been confined to her home on Gold
elected, '
..':
• '
Hunt'* residence on Thursday nfteraooD.
thing In the line of societies in this city. Sig- important armories and arsenals in thin cbun- street for the past week by illness.
William Smith has been engaged by ManA marriage that has been kept secret for mund Heller is its president and Louts Heiman
City Treasurer Charles H. Bennett U a fre- chae Lindabury for the balance of the year.
tho past sixteen years has Just been made secretary. Pending the renting of a meeting
quent visitor to the.Company M Armory,
'An
assault
which
might
have
resulted
in
A
number of our citizens attended tbe
public in Mount Holly. Nearly a scoro of place meetings will bo hold at the bouseB of
where he is learning to ride a bicycle.
caucus held at German Valley last Saturday
years ago FrankRibe went West, and his first the respective members. It is the aim of the murder took place in tho Wbarton mine at
Mrs. Ellen Tippett, of Rockaway, spent the night
return to Mount-Holly, was about ten days iciety to promote friendship and sociability. Hibernia on Saturday last. William Kelly,
a shift boss, and James Preehill, « miner, had forepart of tho week with her daughter, Mrs.
Samuel Scadden la thlnldag seriously of
ago. Be went to the residence of Hiss Lizzie
Harry I<. Schware, for the past four years some words about a week ago since which Eugene Westbrook, on Sanford street. '
starting a slaughter house.
Fr&ko, a dressmaker, living on Pearl street,
By the way, corn ia very high In this vicinFoster Hudleston, of New York, who has
and they started for Bridgeport, Pa., osten- manager of the ttL. Dunham Real Estate occasion there bad been »bad feeling between
sibly to get married,- Upon returning, how- and Fire Insurance Agency, has been ap- them.' On Saturday, as Kelly was standing been in this city for several months for the ity, as we hare heard that some of our farmNEW SPRING
ers charge 75 cents per 100 pounds on the ear
orcr, tbey agreed to divulge their well-kept pointed agent for the Royal Insurance Com- at the head ot a slope, Freehlll approached benefit of bis health, bas left for Newton.
to their neighbors or cart it to German Valley
secret, and %he announcement of then* mar- pany, the largest flro insurance company in and without warning rapped Kelly over, the
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Willett, of German
there for 35 cents. They have a
riage years ago was made to their friends. the world. Mr. Schwarz is in thefieldfor head with a seven pound monkey wrench. Valley, have been spending a few days with
peculiar mode of figuring.
_
juslness and can be found at his father's Kelly luckily fell backwards or he would
Mr. Rice now resides at Cripple Creek; CoL
Vn. WiUetfs mother, on Dickerson street.
Btoro on Sussex street until other ofllco room have fallen down a sixty foot shaft &nd unC. B Wells and C. N. George won the
Hits May Lbckwopd Cornell, who is well
From all accounts Saturday oight was can be provided.
doubtedly been killed. FreebiU climbed out
championship dt this place playing pedro
known in this city, has been confined to her
rather lively, to say tho Irast, on Warren
The'wheelmen of Rockaway, Saturday of tbo mine and bas not been seen eince. home at Mt Vernon, N. Y.forthe past two and whist. They would like to arrange with
Btreet. Just before closing time two men
out ot town parties for a series of games.
evening last, met at tho homo of Aaron Hiler Kelly was seriously hurt, but is now getting: weeks by illness. \ j ^: "i ,
who were playing poot'in the'.saloon of J. J.
Surpassing anything in Dover in
-•• • *
• .
What few Democrats wo have left here are
and organized a bicycle d u b to be known at along nicely.,
Miss Josephine Silver guessed that there
Hoiinell, on Warren street, got intoa light
Tbe Philadelphia district of the New York were •l.OOS beam in a bottle at the Indian looking for better times at once, but ia our
the
Rockaway
Cyclers.
The
following
offistyle, finish and price,..
ana in less time than' it takes to tell about it
conference of the Swedish Lutheran Church show Monday evening and won a clock for opinion it will be at least a year before things
all bands were mixed up in a sort of Donnv- cers were elected: President, John Wood;
can
be
putingocdronnlngorderandtbepoor
is in session in the Swedish Church on East guessing c o r r e c t l y . ' • ;
brook affair and the upper-cuts, counter jabs Vico President, Harry Smith; Secretary and
work of tbe former administration undonel
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sedgeman, of New
and swings, which were made, would have Treasurer, Byron! E; Freeman; Captain, Blackwell street on Wednesday and ThursMrs, Hannah Miller is having a hard time
day
of this week. Seven out-of the nine York, spent several daya last week with Mr.
Aaron
Hiler;
First
Lieutenant,
John
Tuttle;
made the Carson City fighters envious. By
•ith the grip.
. ;
tbetioe-tke officers arrived at tho scene of Second Lieutenant, Walter Shawgor; Com- members ot the district were present. On Sedgeman's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 'William
A terrapin and chicken supper ma held at
Wednesday
she
new
pastor
of
the
Dover
Sedgeman, on Park avenue.
tile battle every one had quieted down ex- litteemen, Charles Frfteman and Fred FicaBeattystowa Thursday night.
church, the Rev. J. N. Alexis, was installed
cept^ James Ryan, a stovo polisher at tbo
Messrs. George Beam and William Howery
April Jet is generally tbe time for training
Whist devotees to the number of about by the Rev. Dr. C. A . Blamgien, of Fhuadel- and the Mines'Tackniery and Johnson, of
stove works, who was on the sidewalk in
April fools and not shepherd dogs, aa some of
ihia,
assisted
by
tho
Her.
Alfred
WelMon,
of
front of tho saloon^ Jobking for some one to thirty-fivo last Wcdnosday spent a most enJPort Morri», spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. our people imagine.
. HABRIETTA.
"do." , Ho was arrested and. taken to thojoyable ovonlng at the pleasant home of Mr. Rock Island, 111., Rev. A. Nelsenius and RevV P. Mowery, on Passaio street. ': - -:
•
_
m m m
• '•
lockup, Recorder Brown on Sunday! mora- and Mrs. W. E. Jacobus. The first ladies' N. A. Crone, of Brooklyn, N f T . On ThursGeorge Bushcamp, who played base ball
New Line This Week
TUESVA.T'8
ELECTIONS.
day
a
discussion
took
place
on
"Tbe
Memberine gave the prisoner a large amount of good prize, a diver pin tray, w«s won by Mrs.
last season with the'InjUtutes, b out again
Concluded on Pag* Four
advice and then let him go after he had paid William Jcffery, of Orange, whoso skillful ship of the Christian < hurch." The confer-, after having been confined,to his home in
withtn
one
of
receiving
the
unanimous
vote
tbo costs, |2.M. During the melee several of playing eliolted the admiration of those pros- enea closed last night witb'a communion ser- Port Oram for several weeks by illness.
of the borough, while Mr. Stephens won orer
tbo Dgnters itera badly damaged and it is jnt The first gentlemen's prizo was taken vice. Tbe Swedish Lutheran Church, of
The wedding of William Truscott and Miss Mr. Llttell by i votes, the former receiving
Bald that a young.man from Morris 'street" by Hnfry M. George, after a tie had been Dover, was organized in 18S9 and in IBM the Mattte WUltams, of Newark, Is announced to 35 votes to 81 cast far the latter. The office
had two' fingers broke, while another one played off between him and John Kirk. The present church building was built.. , .
take place at the home ot Mr. Truscott's of Colleotor was won by J. T. Lowe who reLINE OE
carried two lovely black eyes to bis home on ladies' booby prize was won by Miss Chartnot&er, on Dickersbn Btreet, on Wednesday, ceived 42 of tbe 66 votea cast, W. F. Stumpf,
Mt. Hopo avenue. " ;••. •
•-..." lotte Sedgeman, white Frank Tippett caphis opponent, receiving 34. The others elected
PJERSONAI- MENTION.
March 17.
were;
Commissioners
.of
Appeal,
G
k
B.
tured the booby prize-for gentlemen. ReThe committee of arrangement! in charge Speaker and G. W, Lurk; Constable, G. H.
, •••Tho second quarterly meeting of the Lit- freshments wero served.
:.
Readeri of the Eni can aid materially in mak of thi Vigilant Engine Company's Easter Beatty. A borough tax of $1,600 was voted.
For obtruding his unwelcome presence upon tnff this column of lateresL Contributions should Monday ball are working hard'to mske this
erary and Alumni Association of the Dover
be sisned by the Bender's name as a guarantee of
TOWNSHIP.
public school will/be. held in the North side wo of "Hank" Newkirk'a lodgers, at Now- genuineness.
year's reception a still greater Bnccess than
. . . . • •
Hendhara township, a* is its custom, went
school building on Friday evening, March ID kirk'fl homo on Warren street late laBt Satany heretofore held.
Democratic. • The successful candidates were:
Ati excellent programme haa been arranged urday night, Benjamin Oakcs, an itinerant
Grant Rigger, spent Sunday with friendsat
Fred Drake, of Jersey Oily, who is well Assessor, John O. Lindsley; Collector, JonaPitney; Town Comnutteemau, Harry H.
for tho ontertainment of tho members and hostler, was badly trounced, ignoraiuiously Succosunna.
, ,
"
•
- • known to Dover people, has secured a position than
Baldwin; Commi Bioner ot Appeal, Theodore
their friends,' consisting of a vocal solo by
meed and, to cop it ill, arrested nnd placod
Wesley Bammts has .moved his family to as a Pullman car conductor. He goes through 8. Hill; Surveyors of Highways, Georco P. Opened this week. They are beauties,
Miss Jeauetta Kule ; en essay by iTiss LIHl.'.c n the lockup. Oakes, the police soy, makes
Dover
in
charge
of
the
parlor
cars
on
the
Boy and Charles J. Horns; Justices or the
' .
•
R. Sayro on "Is Ccasar, Brutus or Antony perlodio visits to this city, looks for trouble, Now York city.
Peace, W. P. Garrahrant (5 years); C. E .
"Queen City Limited." '
and little money buys one.
Nicholas (1 years); Constables, Oscar Fortbo hero of tbe.play?! an ecaay. on "Sbake- finds it, and then sptmda a term in tho county Chief of Police Haganis around again after
sythe
13 years): L, M. Loree (1 yeifr); Poundweek's illness.
'
tpeore's Julius Cresar," by Miss Gertrude •<all. Tklstimo.he claimed to have arrived
MOSODIO P r e s e n t a t i o n .
keepers, WJHI&m Vanderveer, George . 8.
Ayrca; declamation, selected, from Julius
Louis Pollard bas been laid up for the past
At the Tegular communication of Arcana Beavers, O l v l n Davis, Albeit Axtell and
this city .from Now Orleans on Friday,
Lodge, No BO, F. & A. M., of Boonton, held Lawrence Montbau.
.
Coesar's speech by Raymond Woodhull; •" Is id having on ;iho occasion of a former vUit week nursing a severe cold.
in their rooms on last Thursday evening, Dr.
Shakespearei fair to Cajsar,". by Mfsa tuoy o this city worked for Newkirk, ho visited
Resolutions—$1,800 for roads; $75 for poor;
Engineer P. MoworjrfsconunBdtohlahome Cuthbert Wigir waa presented with a beauti15
ceafs
per
hour
tor
man,
and
80
cents per
(HWORPORATED T/NDEB THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MEW JERSEY)
B. Edwardni reading (selected) by. Miss tho lattcr's house at mealtime on both Friday on Passaio street by illness.
ful gold Fast Master's jewel.
Tbe gift was
OF THE STATE OF MEW JERSEY)
•
from, tbe members of th u lodge and was pre- hour for man and te*m for road work.
Maud Apgar; • d scene 'from Julius Caisar
'
C A P I T A L
. • ' . . .
S35.OOO
and Saturday and. was fed. When, howovor,
«.
•.
S35.OOO
I'EQUAN.-roCK
TOWNSHIP.
Tboi).,
L.
&
W.
R.
E.
has
rebuilt
the
sented
to
Dr.
Wipe;
in
recognition
ot
bis
serwith tho following cast: Mark Anthony,
OOoea—Roonu 1 and 3 Morris County
about 11 o'clock on Saturday night he forced coal pocketsac Washington.
' ' '. vices as w . M, which office be bas bad the
Pequannock township went Republican as
SaTlngs Bank Building
MORRISTOWN,
NEW JERSEY
"Harry- Armitnge[ Brutus, Fred. Crone ;
way into a bedroom occupied by two of Mrs. Robert Tarleton, of Hackettstown, is honor of Oiling for six years, from 1801 to usual. Three tickets in the field and the sucCasslus, Raymond Woodhull ; Citizens, 'Her- MB
1897. W. M: Ta B.. Dawson presented tbe cessful candidates were: Assessor, Robert Titles Examined.
bis way into a bedroom occupied by t
;
jewel
in
.a
neat
speech.
.Dr.
Wigg
was'so
tbo
guest
of
friends
in
this
city
C. Getty ; Collector, William F. Comly ;
bert Van Etten,/Claude'Shoemaker, Ray- Newkirk's lodgers, tho latter objected and a
M
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
•' • :
overcome that bo could say a lew words of Coromitteemnn, James J. Mandeville - Jusmond Lynd, Henfv Johnston, Roscoo McFall, row ensued which ended In tho aforesaid
Miss Msmie Corr, of Newark, is the guest thanks only to the members for this evidence tices of the Peace, Amzi B. Zeliff, R. Frank
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate,
NicboloB Praed, "Frank Bolltho, Clarence bouncing and arrest, but not before Oakes of Miss Eckharfi on B-rry street.
of their appreciation of his services. ./Among Troweeke; Surveyors of Highways, Samuel
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Director!
those present was Dr. Wigg's father, the Van Satin, Benjamin Miller; Commissioner
Hnnco and Alfred Harris. A quartette, com- bad severely cut one of tho lodgers, whoso
Edward Billtngir and John Otto spent Hen William B. Wigg, of Netv Brighton, S. of
Appeal, Garret D. Smith; Constable, Irvposed ,of Merera. Rrawell Bowlby, Edgor
'.' i
WnjuttD W. CUTLER, VIM Pr«til«at aad Oonatl
o is Casey, with a jackknife. Oakes was Sunday with relatives at Kaston.
X, who made a most felicitous, address. ing Hall; PouDdkeepera,Artemu3ZelIft,Goo. WILUIM B. 8K1DM0U, Preildent ,
Aramtjn L. KITUII, Secretary and Treqpirer
Bowlby, Fred. Collard and Raymond Wood- on Monday morning taken beforo Justice
Addresses were also mads by a number of Demorest, John Gould and Willis Becker.
Etiffosfl B. Burks
Wllhrd W. Outlor
WUlkm S. Herriaum
hull, will eing d'Ting- the evening's enter- Brown, who committod him to tho county ' Clarenno Simpson spent Sunday as theothera and the. "communication" proved, a
The sum ot $2,000 was voted tor roada, and
guest of Edward Hurd at Newark. "
.
most nappy occasion.
Oh»rleiE.Nobi«
Augusttn L. Renra
Pull Revere
|700 for township purposes.
all (or a Uim Of 80 days.
Oeoig»W.BUoU«
H
V T*

It is a Sacrifice

Overcoat and
Ulster Department

PI ERSON & CO.

Opp. the Bank,

DOVER, N. J.

IN LINE FOR SPRING TRADE
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
Jersey

The Remington Bicycles
The Relay Bicycles
The Crawford Bicycles

Bicycle Sundries
Syracuse Chilled Plows
All Kinds Wire Fencing
A Good Set Wagon Wheels already
Tiredfor$8.00
All Kinds Tools for the Farm
or Garden
Clover and Timothy Seed
Mechanics' Tools
Builders'Hardware
Everything that should be found in
a Modern Progressive Hardware Store

t r y . - .
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• • . •
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If you want to keep step with stylish
people you should see

SILK WAISTS
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DRESS SKIRTS

OUR NEW SPRING

CARRIAGES

Morris County Mortgage andRealty Company

THE

6

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE,
8ESSIO1? AT TJWXTOX M'EEJJII.Y
DltAiriXtr TO JL CLVS12,

MR. WILDES AND HIS SALARY BILL
Dcspllo uu Ad verso ltu].ort IIo SucceoaeU in Getting it on tlie Calendar
—Lloyd's Marrlngo IJICOIISO MutiBiiro
—Rullroud Commission I'roiioaltlon.

i;-eiu;tnr .rohnsrcii, who Is ono ot1 tlio
nio.it. accomiiltrilled antl intiat rosi)vr:tnil
ncn in 1 ho. st'nato, DO doubt prepared iiis
bill with Iho Lest intcniioiiB in tho world
d with tbo hoj.o of simplifying tliu re!atiuus bclwecn t!:u railroads uncl thu public
by throwing upon a commission o[ threo
incn the ro.-ijiuiihibilJly of tlriilirg with tlio
routls In all jimttars nm\ arniignintf them
for imiiosiuir on tho people or failing in
any w;y to tibservo tho laws, 'i'ho people,
however, would ai'pnrcnily rather l;c;ir tho
ii:;my incoiivt'nU-uucsof thtiprL'UL'ntBystcm
than to rosifctu their powtTa Into tho hauds
of a commission which could not readily
bo called to accountability. This scorns to
bo tho trend of opinion at present within
uud without tho lugislnturo, imd na a toEtilt It is unliUuly that tho now proposition
will bo cuactoil Into ulniv at least this year.
liicyclo Hill nnd Others.

I R O N E R A , DOVER, N.J., M A R C H 12, 1897.

STATE S E f f S .
SPOUTS.
Mrs. Felix Boyle, of Passaiu oveaue, KearTho Broadway Stakes of $5,000, for three;y
swallowed
a pin Friday. I t lodged in
year uld^, unu milu und a s'xteeuth, to be run
t
*r throat nnd tbe cries cf the woman brought
nt tlio spring meeting of the Brooklyn Joti^oy
Club, CIOMHI with thefollowinsentries: AIROI leighbora to the wonmn'a nnsistaiice. I>r.
j
Uiuliha, Cballt'iigci', Cleophus, Don do Oro, : ringio was summoned and advised that Mrs.
Gcoi'go Kesfaler, Horoscope, Litbos, ORUUII, 3oylo bo sent to a hospital. Hlie uos takcii
Oitstos, Sunny Slope, Tho Friar and Voter. ,o St. Burnubas'ii Hospital and the pin was
The reconvened meeting of tbo Eastern removed with forceps. The woman is stilt hi
msc ball league wns held at tha Fifth Avenue the hospital, us hor-throat is much iuflimeil,
uit she is in no danger.
Hotel ou Thursday.
Fire Cblef Patrick McCartuey wns pieJoseph Rogers, a well-known sporting man
>f Canada, ditjil ut Toronto ou Saturday. II*? ented Thursday night witli a haiidaoino gold
wrought out IViUiain O'Connor, tha oarsman, >adgu and a tservleu trumpet by "Washington
who died in Toronto como yoara ago, nntl iu loss Company, to which ho belongs.
lSdl) scat him to England.
Cornelia Mulford, one of tho oldostlnbab"Johnny" Van Heest, of Now York, and tunts of Kosclle, died there Friday la her
inctieth year. Shs was a sister of tho late
"Andy" Povvell, of Australia, met on Friday
uJgo Mulford aud was unmarried.
night ut Hat Springs for a contest to last
until a decision was itm-hud. Tho first round
John W. Muipby, the ex-Tax Collec'or of
was featureless, tlio Keeond was a slugging Burlington county, who pleaded guilty to
mutch throughout,Van Hoesfc gottlng tho best ma'fensanco iu office, was Saturduy sentenced
of it In the third round a right hand fewitig y Judge Gasldli to two years at liard labor
from Van Heest caught Powell on the point In the KUito priBon.
of tho t'hiu and put him completely out.
James Vlnceut, a teamster, lias been miss
Tho first annual bioyclo show held under ing from his home in Morristown for several
tbo auspices of tho Cyclo Board of Trade of weeks jiaut HQ Ieffc his wifo and family In
Long Island wax formally opened i n tbo old itringout circumstances, and Mrs. Vincent,
Thirteenth Regiment Armory Brooklyn, Sat- ;o support herself and children, has beou
compelled to go out to d mestic servlco,
urday.

[Special Oirrespondmce.]
TRESTOK, Hnrch 10.—Tha apiiroprintlonfi committee) was iu so;sioii tills wcuk,
niul thorn have been otiiur ovitlcucos of an
early dissolution of tho legislature. United
States Sonator Sewall, wliaimidon hurrlud
trip to Trenton on filoiirtuy, is reported to
Tho blcyclo baggago bill etands a bettor
havo advised liuiilndjourtmuntnostweot, chanco of putiiii^ througli sinca it was
nmomled
Mondny ni^bt. Last wook tlio
nnd his counsol goes a long wiy ID buch
mnttere. Still, it io very doubtful if tho nmrndmentu wero voted down, but tho
oalendars can bo disposed of in BO nhnrfc tin wheelmen afterward discovered that their
bill had IJCOH weakened in cousoquonco,
Interval, nnd, wMlo rush will bo the ordor
and this week thoy wero cjuito willing to
from tills tiino forth, it Is probublo that
havo tho amendmoiitfj tackud on. Tlicau
tlio mombors will lmvo to conio back to nmendments relievo tho railroads from reTronton for nt loast a dny or two during sponsibility fur not taking bicycles on tho
tho weok beginning ainrcli 22.
same train with tho riders iC the bnggngo
Lord Duuravuu's racing cutter Valkyrie
Tlio death at Hillsdulu Saturday In poverty
Yesterday tho 6onato hold only ono BUS- car la crowded; also from responsibility III has been ordered to Glasgow for tho pur- and squalor, of lira. CJara M. Jaccurd, the
pose of being cleaned aud overhauled. It is granddaughter of the Into Laura Koeno aiid
elon, ond tho nssemhiy did not meet nt nil, for (lnmnga to cyclometers and lanterns.
Tlio equal taxation advocates from Hud- probable also that lier draught will bo re- daughter of Albert L. Rawson, an artist and
owing to tbo township elections throughEon county aro also beginning, Uko tho duced. Tho boat will be In readiness to start ather of tho notorious "Rawson twins," afout tiio state. Most of tho members luid
iVhoclmi'l), to discover that thoy wero not iu the British regutlua,
fords auothor esnsational chapter lu tho Ills
"fences" that need ropuirlng at tlioir
wlso in forciug matters hist weak. Tlioy
Davo Foutz, lato manager of tho Brooklyn 'jovy of this romurkablo family. Although
bomos. Today they roturnod to Tronton succeeded in getting tho Kllnk bill on tho
;ho mother of three childron, Mrs. Jaccard
nnd eottlod down to lcglslutivo business calendar, but Qud that its farther progress baso ball club, and at onetime one of the star would not have been twenty-one yeara old
pitchers of tlio country, died Friday night at
again. *
in tho liouso is impeded aud tlmt at "all
until
May 25 nest. Had she lived until tlmt.
Baltimore of asthma.
Wildes' Salary Hill.
events it will nut pass tho ecuato. Thoy
ime sbo would have been entitled to her
W. H. Dalzell, 1000, of WUeellng, West share of half her mother's estate, which is
nro
now
tulklu^
of
having
sonio
other
Mr. Wildes scored quite a victory in tho
Virginia, broke bia right leg below the knee
IIOUBO Holiday night In getting his salary measure substituted which will not ho so while exercising in tho Princeton gymnasium
aluod at about *2o,0{KJ.
extreme in Its provisions, but will still
reduction bill on tbo calendar. This Is
Tho annual meeting of Vie Now York and
glvo Hudson county a considerable in- lust week. Ha was a candidate for the
tho moasuro which providos for tlio reduc- creaso in revenue from railroad taxes by Princeton gymnastic team, aud was trying to New Jersey Telephone Company took place
tion of tho Ealary of every stato official diverting §900,000 from tho stnto fund execute a diflicult triclt on the horizontal bar >iday at tho main office of tho company fn
wheu ho lost bis hold aud fell to tho floor. Smith street, New York Tho following diono-hnlf, provide 1 no salary'EIKIII bo ro- yearly.
rectors woro elected without opposition:
Ho wan taken to tlio infirmary,
ducotl below §2,500, nnd exempting tho
Constitutional Amendments.
harles F. Cutler, Alexander Cameron, Jos.
present governor, eupromo court justices
"Stove1* O'Dounoll would like to fight "Big
Tlio proposed constitutional amendand chancellor, but not their Buoccssors. ments are oscitlng a grout deal of com- Jim" Jeffries, tko yoimg California heavy- P. Davis, Charles A. Nichols, Hugh Klnnard,
William
D. Sargent, David B. Powell, George
16 was reported ntivorsoly by n majority of ment, nob only in this olty, but through- weight, who, at present, is nctiug in the caH. Prentiss, Joel C; CJhvk, Felix Campbell,
tho commltteo on judioinry, but Sir. Ua?- out tho ontiro stato. Tho members of tho pacity of a liuuchfng bag for J. J. Cortott.
dward J. Hall and Henry Banger Snow.
ton of tho comraltteo put fn a minority ro- legislature ospross gratification at tho
It appears that Cbarloy Blitchell la seriProfessor William L. ftblun, who two yoara
port favorftblo to tho bill, nnd thoso two widespread interest manifested In those ously contemplating ro-outering the :*i»g. He
ago
started the Bridge ton Business College,
recently cabled his challenge to tlio winner
ropcrts gavoriso to n livoly discussion. important mnttors by tlioir coustltuunta.
died
in Bridgoton ou iloiulay from starva'X'lio only dllYoronco so far dovolopud is of tho Corbott-Fitzsinimons contest to fight
Mr. Wildes him self led in (in attack on tho
tion. When Mr. Shinii eturted tbe college it
majority report, saying it was prepared over tho proposed reconstruction of the four months from dato for $10,000 a side.
promised
to bo a great aucco3s, bub a lawsuit
higher stato courts. Six of tho amend"Joo" Walcott'd defeat by Tommy "West, ruined him. Broken-hour tod, bis health
by tlio four lawyer members of tho comments lmvo bcou roportod. Tho seventh,
inlttco, who represontod tlioir own profes- proposing « division of tho larger counties has apparently not affected the forwer'ti failed and his furniture, piece by piece, wont
sion, and that was all. They did not of tho stnto Into osEoinbly districts, so as populat ity. Thero is another attempt being to buy food. Hisdestltutiou beoaino knowii
Bpcak for the great massoa of tho pooplo, to permit of a minority representation, Is umdo to mat:h tho "Black Wonder" with publicly ouly a few days ago. His wife aud
"Kid" Lnvigue.
cbild havo been taken euro of by neighbors,
who viewed "with disfavor thooxtrnvnganco in coin mi t too awaiting tha result of tho
According to Police Gazetto rules, the
A stranger was struck and ldlleit by a train
In our salary list. Tlio bill was too im- voto on tho judlcinry amondmentg. Tbo
weights aro: Htavy-woights, over 158 near the Mary street crossing, Elizabeth, on
portant to bo thus hastily disposed of. It amendments reported aro:
pounds
;
middle,
under
153
pouiuU,
and
over
Monday nUlit. The body was hurled a long
1. Creating a supronio court of not loss
deserved tho decency of a placo on tho cnl140 pounds; light, under HO pounds.
dlstauco and lodged between a signal pole
ond or, vrhoro its merits could be fully and than 1G members, apportioned Into throe
llobert D. AVroun, tho champion lawn ten- ami the embankment. TUB nmu is thought
divisions,
with
law,
equity
and
appellate
fairly discussed by the wholo house
jurisdiction; tho chief justice, eighG asso- nis player of America, will not bo a competi- to be a Pole. Iu his poek'ts wore fouud two
peonies, a pipe, some tobacco, a razor, a toMr. Lloyd, chairman of tho committee, ciato justices, chancellor nnd fivo vice tor this season.
bacco box,-wlta tho Jettora "P. S." cut in it,
advocntou" tho majority report on tho ohnncellors to ho mombors of tlio court.
Alfred DB Oro, the champion pool player,
2. Prohibiting any governor from p is in a precarious condition at Roosevelt two white handkerchiefs, two red handkerRround that the proposed reduction of sal*
chiefs, one woman's'handkerchief with "S. 1
aries is unconstitutional and Umt corapo- pointing to office during a legislative recess Hospital, New York.
traced in a corner, and a ptece of a Polish
nny
person
who
nas
buon
rojootod
by
the
tent official a cannot bo secured for less
newspaper. ' ';///-'
J A K E UENMABK.
money than is now paid. Ho held Mint senate.
Mrs. Annie Boyle,^pf No. 21S New Jersey
3. Prohibiting legislation legalizing lotTho question lias been asked many times
tho homo ought to accept tho judgmoot of
teries or raco track gambling.
Avlmt Lako Denmark embraces and how it is Railroad avenue, Harrison, was struck by a
Its committee, whlah bad given tho bill a
4. Providing for woman suffrngo atcloo- bounded. Lake Denmark, formerly called truin on the Dejawmo, Lackawanna &
full consideration.
, , „
tlona in municipalities whore tho eohool Denmark, was located over one hundred WVstorn Railroad, near Bergen street, HarMr. Reed of Monmoutb, Mr. Wnthing of boards nro elected by popular voto.
years ago by tho Dauo?, wbo manufactured rison, on Tuesday eveiiingandlustantly killed
Gloucester and llr. Scovel of Cnnidon
C. Providing for biounial sessions of the iron by tho old charcoal blooming process, Her body was mangled badly. She leaves five
"" V;! <-;
using water power for 0fty years, aud for children.
legislature.
woro among tho others who spoko fop .tho
C. Providing for a separate court of or twouty years follpwiDS blooms and anchors
minority report, which was finally adoptReceiver Francis,^.''Leo. sold tbe plant of
ed, thus placing tho bill on tbo calendar. rors and appeals of flvo members, rotaining wero muuufactui'ed by others. Tao area of tha Trenton Even)ngiTiines.at.auction Friday
tho prcsout court of chancery, and a sn- Lako Deuniark formerly embraced flvo thou- afternoon to Gardn^;H, Cain for $2,001, subTho vote was 37 to 14.
promo court, consisting of n chief justice sand acres, from which was sold the United
Tho fight an tho bill will bo ronowed and sis assooiatos. Tho legislature ina; States Government tract, tho lit. Hopa tract ject to a lien on tup.proa of*4,14u\0i. Who
Mr. Cain represented wns not developed, bu
vrhon it comas up on final passage. I t la reduco tho nuiubcrof Ticocbaucolloi'saftei aud Hibernia tract, of which Cogglovllle
tbo general report waJQhat ho acted for E.
thought that it may pass tho house, but if tbo aspiration of tho terms of tbo flvo in is a part, containing about 200 acros of wooil C.HiU,the heaviest creditor of the paper.
land and represented by Harry and William
It does tho senate will defeat it either di- cumbuuts.
;
Stickle and Joseph Lynch, leaving about UjOOO
rectly or through inaction.
"*•' *
MiioollanoonB Bills.
" L i t e r a r y Notoa.
acres, embracing all the waters cf Luke DenBlarrlnso LI come mil.
A public hearing on Senator Daly'santlThe Inauguratloa^Nuraber of Hprpei*a
mark aud about -ono-half of Green Fond,
Lloyd's marrlago liconso law wnspnssocl trust bills Is announced for nest Tuesday which is now owned or controlled by E, P. Weekly, to appear on; March 13, promises to
by tho bouse Monday night, aftor a good before tho eouato ooinmlttoo on corpora- Merritfc.
bo a notable achievement in-periodical literatlons.
doal of eloquenco had been expended In its
ture as well as a flttiug if cord of a great hisLouis Van Duyne, of Boston, has been surSonator Toorhcoa will try to push his
toric event. I t will consist of 44 pages, with
favor by Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Derousso and Mr.
vovingand plottiugout lots at Green Fond
jury commission bill through this wook.
an ornamental cover—d'flign by Georgo W.
Scovel. Mr. Wildos was tho only ono In
The bill permitting Asbury Park to In- for E. P. Herritt, who proposes to offor them Edwards, nnd it wlll'contain a detailed cl
opposition. As an argument for tlio bill corporate as a city passed tho Bonato yes- for sale to tho public, '
Bcriptbn of the Inauguration by tho editor,
Mr. Lloyd sot forth that New Jersoy Imd terday. I t applies nlso to Ocean City,
R:S. Prindie, of Now York, has already Houry Iioemls Nelson ; a review of forme
become a regular Grotnn Green for tho Cnpo Hay county.
secured one and intends to build upou it im- Inaugurations, by Col. Archibald Hopkins
runaway couplos of neighboring states -who
Tho only bill Prosldont Williams of tlu mediately.
nnd au account of tbo inauguration balls ol
Mr. aud . Mrs. Maalon Davenport spent tliB past by Gaillard-Hunt. Thoro will alsc
could not got married at homo without tlio sonnto has introduced tbls session passed
formality of a license. Out of 4,600 inar- that body yestorday. It la an not to pro Sunday lu Hibernia.
bo numerous drawings by ThuUtrup, HitchEdward Lynch visited Oak Ridgo last Bun- cock, Rogers aud other well-known artists, ol
• ringeu in Caraden last year i t was calcu- Tont pollution of tho Passalo river noai
tho souroo of Paterson's water supply.
day.
scones associated with the inauguration, in
lated that thero wero fully 4,000 which
A bill providing for au annual approMr. Gill aud J. S. Dickinson wero in town cluding several full-page illustrations; the
properly.belonged lu Pennsylvania. This
priation of $10,000 to tho Newark Munual on Monday.
front page representing President McKInley
bill WGH to provont Illicit innrrlngog and Training Bohool has been Id Hod.
Albert Hottcrath is negotiating for a re- taking the oath of'office, tho double-pagi
Vitxs opposed by nobody but a few minisTho liouso has passed a bill to ostnbllsb newal of his lease of the boating privilege of picturing the inauguration ball, and twi
ters who wero boneflclnrlos of tho present aliomoforvoteran soldlersnnd tholr wives. Lake Denmark.
pages devoted to the members of tbe cabinet,
loose system. Mr. Wlldoa1 opposition was
Tho senate has confirmed Gilbert Collins
Edward Adams, of Morristown, lias leased and to the evolution of the capitol. In addion tho ground that marrlago ought to bo as aupromo court justlco and Samuel H. tho ranch aud boating privilege of Green tion to theso special features, there will bo th
onoouraged and not dlscouragod. Ho wns Gray as attornoy gonor.il.
Pond..
, .
usual contributions in prose and verse, which
Now bills of interest follow:
tbo only negative voter on thu bill. The
Ice on Lako Denmark on Monday measured have mado Harper's Weekly one of tlie foro
Making the manufacture or salo of oisn- an average thickness of nine inches. Brady niost periodicals of the time.
now ucfc, if it paseoa tho eennto also, will
roqulro that a licenEO bo obtainod for every rottesainisdemeanorpunishable by lino or Bros, wero not hare on. Monday, March 1, to
imprisonment.
Portraits and sketches of the members ol
examine it, us stated by the Church and
inarrlago from tho city olork or registrar
Forbidding tho distribution of tobacco Home.
President McKinley'a'Cabinet; a beautifully
. •
of vital statistics or county clerk, as tho to tho Inmatos of asylums, almshousos or
illustrated
article on the New Congressional
William Stickles, of Cogglevllle, was in
enso may bo, and tho person performing a penitentiaries.
Library, pictures and text bota by Mr. P.
town Monday.
marrlago ceremony must mako return of
Hopkinson
Smith
; careful editorial estimates
Providing for n stato board to oxaniiDO
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks paid a farewell visit to
tho samo within 80 days, undor pennity of and licenso architects.
of tho incoming and outgoing Presidents ; i
Mrs. S. Staff at Green Pond ou Suuday.
a 1100 flna Tho liconso fco is to bo §1,
Prohibiting the withholding of any part
I t is said that Gill and Dlckeraoii, who wero historical review of ttie progress of Civil Ser
and minors must havo tbo consent of their of an omployoo's wages for dollnquonoy.
in town to-day, have agreed to discontinue vice Reform which awards praise and hlami
Allowing EhcrllTs to appoint a bailiff to obstructing the publto highway, by piling impartially—thesp,ar^..somo of tbo special
. parents or guardians.
features which go to make up the "WashingBorvo proaessos, etc
wood iu front of depot aud P, O. cottage.
I t looks as if the pollen pension bill,
ton Number" (March Magazlno Number) ol
Providing for tho licensing of all oyster
' HEMLOCK.'
The Outlook,
• ,which went through tho honsa lust wpok. mon who fish with tongs in Bolnwaro bay.
tributaries.
n a y havo rougher sailing in tho senate.
' SPARTA.
Taking tho appointment of Newark and
When It camo up on second reading yoster"William Andreas, of Rutherford, was in T o u r to Callforiila.ylo Ponnsylvanli
flay, Senator Voorhcos hud It postponed Jersey City police justices from tho mayor town lust Sunday.
Railroad. •
Richard Christie will movo to tho house
with nviow to having Eocond class cities and giving'It to tho governor.
In Southern California is {outid the realize
Making uniform regulations with Poniv now occupied by Peter Cooper in tuo upper tion of a dream of the ancients. Here ar
exempted from its provisions. If ho sucsylvania and Doluwaro regarding fishing end of the village.
the "Golden Applesofifctio'Hesperides,"ripen
ceeds, tho purpose- of tho bill will bo doIn tho Dolawaro.,
The Houses Dramatic Club, of Houses, N.1 Ing beneath a sky more'beaUtiful than that
•troyed. . Ho nnnounced thnt ho was opCOST OF LIGHTS.
J.,
will
givo
au
entertainment
in
Titraan's
pt Rome, and in a climate more perfect tban
posed to thoprinoipleinvolvedin thomoaghall on noxt Monday. Proceeds will bo fur that of Athens. Never m tho wildest flights
nro and wanted Elizabeth at all oventa lotb A Comparison of tlio Relative Cost of
the benefit of tho Sparti Qornob Band. All of his imagination dtdeituer-Homer or Hesio
Different Artificial Systems.
o u t * Thnt, ulty was already snfHclontly
aro cordially invited. ' Como and help the over conceive of a.Rdrden richer in verdant
Tho director of tho clcotrical company band if you want free weekly concerts nex
burdened with taxes and did not vraut
beauty, moro productive of luscious fruit, or
fresh demands upon Its exchequer, such as of Cologno has inada a comparison of tho summer.
set amid more plcturesquo aud lovely surcofit of thediffcrent sorts of artificial light
this bill would necessitate Tho bill pro- reduced to tho samo standard of illumii
•
;
Louis Timbrell is having a now barn erected roundings,
vides ithat-whoro a policeman 1ms Gorvcd nating power. AH tho cost of lnntcrlala for on lits place.
The last of the Pennsj lvania Railroad tour
EO years and is 60 years old ho may bo re- illuminating varies In different localities
During tlio past threo weeks thero have to the Golden Gate will leavo NQ,W York an
ho lms taken tho prlcoof coal gas a t 01 been fifty-two conversions in the Sparta Philadelphia March 27} stopping at Chicago,
. tired.on half pay..
cents por 1,000 cubic font, of alcohol, for churches.
.'
',.
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and tut
uso in incandescent lamps, at SO cents a
Railroad Cnimnla*lonctr'a Fate,
Miss Ella Chidefitor Id visiting in town.
" Garden of the Gods,"; and Salt Lato City.
••' ; The brief debnto In tho senate Insfc wcok gallon, of coal oil nt 15 cents a gallon, nnd
There
haa
been
an
effort
to
do
away
with
Tourists will travel by Bpecial train of Pullon Senator Johnston's railroad commis- of electricity at I X ccnta per hectowatt. the pool table la tbo 'library reading room, man palace cars going, nnd return ou regular
Supposing the "mantles" of tlio inonndossion bill has directed moro general ntfcen- ccnt gas burners to last 400 hours nnd to Tho question of doing- away with it will bo trains via any route.within nine months,
tlon to tbo jueasure than it- previously c
cost 50 cents each, nnd other apparatus to discussed at a meeting this trcok. Many Round-trip tickets, including transport!.1 ion,
,-• uanded, anil tho discussion, on tho wholo, havo tho nvor/igo Ilfo, he finds tlio most cx- would bo glad to tco It vcted out as they bs- Pullman nccominodatlons (ono double berth),
ponslvo ordinary light to bo that from In- Hovo it is leading some of Sparta's smartes menlp, and other tout* features going, am
•f. eeeiiia to b& unfavorable to It. I t U x,
candescent olectrlu lamps, which costs 10
\ back In committco, and tho prospects nro
young ineii to ruin.
railroad transportation on regular trains reper hour fop n given nmount of illuminaDgainat its .enactment this session. Son- tion. Next comes tlio light from ordinary
Mr. and Mr?. Dr. T. H. Amlress aro hnppy turning ; and ono way tickets, including
transportation and all.tour features going,
ntor Daly pointed out thnt It would seri- gas burners, with openings In tho form of over tho arrival of a little girl.
ously Infringo upon tbo rights of munici- BlitH, which cost 0 cents for tho snmo illuScniBBLKn, will bo sold at tho following rates :
palities, taking from them their present mination. Argaml burners arc, light for
' Jtouud trip. Ono way,
light, about £0 per cent moro economical
Tlio Idoal Panacen.
New York
$208.00
814175
control of local railroad mnftors, Mich as tbim tho other sort. Nest to theso como
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, Bays: Philadelphia
. . . " 203 00
140.35
the establishment of grades, tha oroction Incandescent lamp's burning alcohol, which
" I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an Washington, D. O . . . ; . , . 107.00
133.60.
of gates nnd similar precautions for thu glvo light a t half tho price of tho ordinary
T 0 Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Harrlsburgr Pa
107.00
188.25
safety of 11 fo and limb. Beoonfc dovolop- gas burner. Ordinary coal oil lamps gI
Complaints, haviug used It in my family for WJlkttbnrro, Pa
light
much
luoro
cheaply,
tho
cost
per
unit
200.80
138 %
montsmako itseem as If tlio railroads also
of Illumination being llttlo moro than ono- tho last fivo years, to tho exclusion of physl- Altoona,Pa
104.20 '
130.76
orfl ratbor Inimical than othorwiso to tho flfth that of Incandescent clcctrio light, claa'a prescriptions or other preparationg,"
Pittsburg
IB7.20
183.35
commission, which was originally sup- but tho modern g*13 lights with incandesEnv. John Burgos, Keokuk, Iowa, write*
Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1190
posed to bo In tholr in turns t. Thoro can cent mantles aro etlll inoro economical, " I havo been a minister of tbo Hethodls
Broadway, New York, or George W. Boyd,
bo no question of the swooping character fnraishing for 1 % cents per hour tho enmo Episcopal Church for 50 years or more, and
Assistant
General Passenger Agent, B
of tho proposed legislation, nnd tho expcrl- amount of illumination na incandescent have never found anything so benoacial, or Street Station, Philadelphia.
cleotrio lamps nt 10 cents. Electric aro
onco had with tho subwny electrical com- ^amps aro about 10 por cent moro econom- that gavo mo such speedy relief as Dr. Kingsmission of a few years ago has not preju» ical still and nro the cheapest sources of Now Discovery."' Try this Ideal Coiigh Rem
Big Bargains
clicotl Jersey pooplo In fSVor of that form artificial light at prcsont known tous.— pdy now. Trial bottles freo at Robert Kill- la-winter goods at tue Dover Bazar of J, H,
1
American Architect!.
of Government,
Grimm.
•,-»;-.- : ',.
gore's, Dover, and F. N, Jenkins , Chester.
-
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OF IXU'JSREST '
AU communications for this column, to inBure
ubiltiRtl-jn In current Issue, must ba ID hand not
iter than Wednesday noon.
Cyclists desiring to join the League ot American
Vheeluion will bo furnished wiLh application
lanks at tlie ERA ofllce or on application to Doug9 Brood wall, local L- A. W. Consul.
O. T. Kirby, ox-President of tho Iater-colgiata Athletic Aa3OL-iatiou, who addressed
te Nat'onal Assembly on behalf of bis or*
wizatioii, and made eucti a favorable lin'e&sion, has joined the L. A. W.
Membership Mavuh 12 Loaguo of American
Wheelmen : New, 702 ; total, 75,005. N. J.
Division, new, <M ; total, 4,917.
The fact that tho National meet will bo beld
it Philadelphia this year should bo of great
Interest to all cyclers of our State, us we can
io ensily attend, either awheel oi' by train.
The programme of tho meet will be such
that any cyclist who doea not attend will mies
a rich treat, and OB only members of the
league aro entitled to special privileges, the
increnso in membership ia bound to bo large.
Now is the time to join, for by ao doing tlio
member secures many other advantages, includingfclionow Road Book, and -will onjoy
them for the entire EOOSOU. Application
blanks at this olllce.

D,, L. & W. RAILROAD.

,R. A. G. FREEMAN,

(MOBIII8 i ISSEI DIVISION.)
J
DENTJST,
OPPOSITE THE BANK,
DOVER, N. J.
Depot in New .York, foot of Barclay St. aaj
Has associated with him
foot of Christopher St.
KU. J. H. O. HUNTER
A Erad.iata of tlw Baltimore Dental Collem, aoj
COUHXltCINU HoVSimSK lit, 18B8.
i n re Dared to do all kinds of WOIK p«riaju"nt:«u
BnuStrta t i e best aud cheapest manner.
DOVER TIME TABLE.

£)EWITT R. HUMMER,

JKB

Real Estate anil Insurauco Agent.

AHIUVE AMD DEPABT FnOU.
BTAT10H AS TOJ.WKe

I a I |

:

A. U. WEST BOUHD
AU
)fflce over Tho Geo. Rlclmrd's Co.* Store. EAST BOUND
Fast Freight
4:30 Milkexprea
DOVER N. J.
DoBton express* 5:60 Dover cccom. 0-15
OBweeo express* 0:10 Easton mall
olio
Dover express
0:fi0 Blng'ton maU*
R. R. A. BENNETT,
HackVn exp.» I7:1S Dover ox
oxp ~ 10:43
Hack't'nmafl
7:80 VVoshiogC ex* 10:48
OOB. OOkD AND CBESTSUT BT».
Washington s p l ' Bilf-J
P II
DOVER, N. J .
Buffalo .express* 8:2D Dover accom. 12'
-2O
I 8 to 0 A. II.
Easton express S:44 Ea-ton express 2;oo
OmO.HoOB8JltoBP.lJ.
Dover aocom.
0t40 Elmlra express* 2-2S
Scranton
e»p.*
11:03
Dover, aecom. 9.52
SPECIAL attention »(«»{? £J5£fSES °}Dover accom. 1 11:20 Easton express 5oe
WOMEN and CHILDREN,
p. M. Bcranton exp.* 6:24
Dover aocom' 18:46
ElmSra express* 1:SH WaX5|SS?pit S':'f,
FUGENEJ. COOPER,
Boston mall
2i44 Hackeimair ,M
Uswego express* 4:01 nack'tfuacc.
8-OD
J
ATTORNEY AT LAW A.ND
D <vor accom.
4:25 BuOalo express* 8-51
Hack't'n spl.*
6:!)l) Boston express* g.M
MASTEn AND SOLICITOR IN CHANOKItT
Dover aecom.
6:55 U.S. express*
o:a
O u W o cxpreaa* 0:23 Doyeraccom. 1O:,18
Office ia tbo Tone Building,
Dover accom,
U:33 Buffalp express* 10:59
HUk express*
8:17 Theatre train. 2.30
Tlie Moorcstown Blcyclo Road Association OTEtt J. A. LYOS'S BlOttE,
DOVEB, N; J.
Easton acooni. 8iS7:
ttt'tho election held on Tuesday got through
WUkoxpreis*
8i5T
their appropriation of 5300 to build a bicycle
*Via. Boston Branch.
URANKJ.GIES,
•all).
"With the 8tst of tlio present month the
MASON AND BUILDER,
DOVERAND MORRISTOWN.
period of renewal closes for all members of
DOVEU, N. J.
the League of American Wheelmen whose
Arrive
Leave
Leavo
Arriv
Contraote taken and materials furnilheu1,
annual membership expires on that dntc, and
Dover; XConistown Mori'lstown
Dove
ESTIMATES GIVEN OK A1.L
nil cyclers in thfe State who belong to the
4:30 A.M . 5:14 p . M. 0:08 A . M 0:34 A. >
KIKDS OF WOBK.
1WJ
organization should see that tlioir $1 is re0:60 "
7:5*0 "
7:41 "
8:15 "
7:30 "
7:59' "
8:38 "
0:10 "
nitted to Secretary-Treasurer James C.
8:44 "
0il3 "
10!l0
" 10:43
"
Tattermll, Trenton, before that time. The
QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
0:40, " 10:10
"
11:63 .« 12:S0 p. u
advantages of membership thia coining year
I1:SO
" Hi50, "
1;U8 > . 11 2:00 "
GENERAL PRACTITIONER
will be far greater thau in former years, and
1*I5'P 11
8:25 "
8:53 "
8:44 "
8:15; "
4;4l ••
6:03 "
t is hoped that every old member will renew, AKDRPEOIAUSTINTnETBEATUENIOyBHED4;U5
"
4:58
"
6:53 »
0:25 "
[t is not only the duty of every wheelman to
MATISU AND MALARIAL DIBEABES.
0:S0 •"
5:55 "
0:2« "
7:18 "
>e a member of this organization, but such
(1:83
"
T:01
"
7:8a "
8:03 "
as are not enrolled for this present year will Office on North sido of Blackwell street and 8:1-7 "
0:05 "
10:08
'• 10:3S
"
about
200
feet
wtst
of
Worron
street.
beforo the season closes undoubtedly have
2:05 A . M. . 8 : 3 0 A. M
DOVER, N. J.
•ause for regret, because being unablo to
receive all tho benefits which fall to tboso
LEAVE N E W Y O R K POH DOVER
'ho remain within tbo ranks. If you want
JOHN DRUMMER'S
At 8:16, 4:20. 0:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:60, 0:20*
'U7 Koad Book mid tweuty-flve cents with
10:11),
n. 1a.; 12,-00 in. l i W . 200. 8:2a, i:0C<
your renewal! This book will bo ready about SHA VINO ani HAW CUTTWG.SALQON
4:30,5:10" JM
8:00, 'I iP.oiOO*.
Mny 1 nnd will | » the best of tho series Issued
0;80*, 12:80,
MANSION HOUSE,
ty tho New Jersey Division, which is saying
*Vla.
Boonton
Branch.
COR. BLACKWEI* AUD SDBSEX BTBEETS,
a good deal in its praise.
DOVER, N. J.
THE BICYCLE BAGGAGE BILL.
CHESTER BRAMCH.
The place lias been entirely refltted in a nea'
Inasmuch as tho Committco on Railroads
mouner. Ladles' aud Children Hair
OOXNO IAST.
Cutting a specialty.
and Canals failed in tboir effort to havo the
Chf sl»r, 6:t5,7:S3 a. m.: l!;00. 4:10 p m
baggage bill killed in their hands there now
Horton, 6:21,7:59 a. m.; 1B:O8, 4:1B p. m.
[coins to be a movement on foot to ecmt it to
IrouU, Oil», 8:01.. m,-. 12:18,4:89 p. m.
j^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
tbo Senate in such shape that it will fail to
SuccMannii, «a0,8^)6». m.; 18:18,4:29 a.m.
Kentll, 0:38. 8:09 a. m.; W:22, 4:34 p. m.
pass that body aud so bo killed, but thoBO iu
COUNTST SUPERINTENDENT
Jnbetion, 0189,' 8:U «. m.; 13OT. 4:40 p. m.
charge are looking after tho bill and will Xise
OF PUBLIC bCHOOLS
Port Oram, 6:11, 8:17a. m.; 18:80,4 50 p.m.
their beet efforts to havo it passed In the
Ar. Dover, 0:10, 8a3 o. m,; 12:36,6:00 p. m.
House as thoy believe will be acceptable to Orj-icE—BLAOKWELI ST., DOVER, A". J.
aon?a WBBT.
the Senate. So much tirno has been wasted
Hoona : I) A. M. to 12 a. every Saturday,
Dover,
0:35 • . m,; 2:30,fi:3fl,«:40 p. m,
on this bill by the committee mentioned
Port Orara, 9:40 a. nii; 3:85. 5:35,0:45 p. m.
ibovo that now hard, good work iswhntthe
JOMUUP,U:4Sa.m.; a-.88,S;3i. <1:(8p. m.
KentII, i;ta •, m.; 2:48 t>:S 8:5S p. m.
New Jersey olucials of the league are com- QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
Bucc«jumia,ip;O3a.m.;8;« 6:47,8:57p.m.
pelled to do, and from what they say and
CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Ironltj 10:13 •• a.; 9:53,5:59. »KB p. m.
judging by the work they have already done,
Hortcn, 10:88•• m,; Si5?i6:6S, 7K» p. m.
Plans and specifications inado and contract*
Ar, Chatter, 10:83a. l».;»:05,o:OO,7:10 p.m.
they can be depended upon to look after tbo taken.
Jobbing always particularly attended
The, IlacketUtotvn Exjprtta stops at Fort
bill until it is passed or defeated. AU wheel- to. Orders li'Ft at the Brick Drag Store of
OrameoinK east at 7:2S a.m.:
going west at
;
men are requested to see their Assemblymen Mr. Win. H. Goodale or at the post office will 7:ai p.Tn.''
and Senators personally and inform them of be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River
Streets,
Dover.
N.
J.
the justice of their claim and make thorn
"allow their hands," This is tlio fight of the
CENTRA*. RAILROAD
wheelmen against tbo railroad corporate m
HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
the wheelmen representing at least 250,000
OF NEW JERSEV.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim
men and the railroads much less.
her lands iu Morris Count; iu lots of 5 acres Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insuring
Yours truly;
and upwards and Beveral good buUdliig Iota
' cleanliness and comfort.
in Pure Orjm, N. J.
RlOHARD R . C U I B W E L I J ,
Address L. C. BlEBWIBTH, Sec'y,
Chairman Press Com
TUOE TABLB XM UTFIOT 1CABOH 1, .1897
—.—i— w j u v a

0;&|

DOVER, N. J .
•

COTTNTT NEWS.
Willie Thomas, eight years old, fell from
tho roof of a piazza in South Btreot, Morristown, Saturday afternoon and was pickod up
unconscious. He sustained a concussion of
the brain. His collar-bono and two ribs vrero
broken.

w.

TRAINS LEAVE b 6 V E R A? FOLLOWS

I. ROSS,
ATT0HHE7 AT X.1W

BOLIOITOa AHD 1IASTER XN OBANOEKT
AND

KOTABT POBUC.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:53 a. ni.j 3:24, 5:48,
p. in., Sundays, 5:45 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m.;
3:34,5:48p.m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,

,
;
Tbo largo stables adjoining tho American Stanhope,
Hotel, in Freehold, wero. destroyed by flre bi
Suuday evening. Tnree horses nnd a number of carriages wero burned. Tho other
a t 3 : 2 4 p , n i . "''••{'
horses wero gotten out in safety. There were
ahout twenty animals in th9 stable when the
DOVER, N. J.
For. all stations to High Bridge
fira broke out. The loss will bo about 15,000. HOURS; 1 to 2:30 and 0:90 to 8 p. M. daily, at 6:53 a,.m.; 3:34, 5:48 p. m. Sunexcept Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
4ays55pm
A spirited horao attached to a sulky and
driven by Thomas Shoean became frightened
OFFICE SPECIALTIES: Eye, Ear. Nose and
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53, a.
45-to
at the Morris & Essex Railroad depot, in Throat Diseases.
m.; 1:10, 6:49 p. rfl.
Morristown, Saturday afternoon and ran
away. Sheean was thrown out and sustained
For all stations to Edison at
ESTABLISHED 1830
painful bruises.
6:53 a. m.; 1:10p.m.

Dr. W.E. DERRY,

The body of tho woman found in a mangled condition on the tracks of tho Central
Railroad at Netherwood Friday evening was
identified ou Sun-lay by M. Molvesko, a laborer living at Waverly, as that of his wife.
Hannah, aged fifty years. Melveske refused
to provide for tho burial of the remains and
thoy were interred in Potter's Field b;
Morgue Keeper Casey.
IROXIA.
Jacob Itldner is shipping several car loads
of Band every .week to the Port Orara furnace.
This ia McKinley sand.
S. H. Rodda bos been trying to break Deacon Stryker's colts and his brothor-inlaw
says, "by jolly he is a good ono at it."
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Chambers loav
to-day for their new home in Meadbam.
It appears by last week's pipers the people
of Lower Ironia have highly offended a very
few of our friends in Upper Ironia. and they
kindly advise us through the press "If w
desire to witness that kind of performance tl
would bB woll to hire, a building ncare
homo." Wo make no distinction of people o
creed and havo always welcomed andBhall
continue to do so any that come to tho chnpel
and preach tho word of God, and we cannot
discriminate between tho Y. M. C. A.
and tbo Volunteers, for in our opinlo:
they both work for the samo Master. W
have not the remotest idea of hiring or usin
any buUdlng except tho one already provide
for us, and our reason is this: tho chapel wai
erected with money raised by public sub
soription and was to bo used as a "Union
Chapel," and tbo ground on which it stands
was donated. I t ia and always bis been supported by all tho people In this place nnd iin
mcdiatovicinlty. Our help has been needs
and given in tho post and it Is our impressio
the chapel .is not in such a flourishing flnac
olal condition as to require no further ai
from UB In the future. It was very sinful fo
our worthy Christian friends to compare c
religious meeting to a performance nnd stat
"they do not wish it repeated." Wo i
make no repetition as thoro "has been no i
forumnce. Tho majority, of the peoplo „
the hill have expressed the desire to have thi
Volunteers with us aitaln and we aro please<
to stato about forty of tho Volunteers will
hold a meeting nt tho chapel Monday ovenlng,
March 16. An invitation ot welcome is
tended to all

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

COIUHUN

Leave New, York at (5:oo, 9:10 a.

OOLLIQI.

m.; 4:00,4130p.m. Sundays, 1:00
Young men
p
g
i
O
^
requested to correfipond with tbia college In refir- p. m.
ence'to terms, privileges and advantage*.Whlcli i t
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 "•m-'<
not excelled by any Institution In the United State*
I:o1
838 BROAD 8TBKBT, NHWA&K
. 3r:i5>5."39, 6:4op;ni. SunOver entrance to t e Central B. It. of N. J, depot

COLEMAN

Crushed Stone
Any eize or quantity delivered ua tbo lines ot
the Delaware, Lackawannaand Western K.
R. ond Central R. R. of New Jersey.
Address
'•
GEORQE SHAW, Bupt.,
8ucoa«unna, N. J .

RECEIVER'S SALE

Leave Port Orara at 9:11, 11:4°
a. m.j 3:40,651*, 7:131 p. ta. Sundays, 4jii.p..m.:
:
Leave Lake Hopatcongat 10:50
Leave High Bridge-at 8:io; 10:38
a. m.\ 6:14 p; in; Sundays, 3:00
p; m.
J, H, OLHAUSKH,
Qen'l^act.
H;. P. BAXDW1N,
' Gen.Fua.Agt.

S, R,
(BoociBsoB TO A. Wioexoie.)

Entire Plant, &c, of the Mount Arlington Hotel and Land Company.

MAHUPAOTUREB ABD DEALER m

Hereby takenotlco that on Tuesday; March,

STORES,
RANGES,
and then

I may b e

Baoklon's Arnica Salro.
Tho Best Salvo In tho world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Salt Rheum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or niouoy r e
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For solo by
Kobort KUlgoro, Druggist, Dover, P. N. Jen
kins, Chester, H, J.

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
m.; 3:45, 6:17, 7:18 p. m, Sundays
4:16 p. m.
Fpf IJibernia, at 9:16 a. m.j 3:45
p.m.
Sundays, 4:16 p.m.
For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53 a. m.; 3:34,
5:48 p: m: Sundays, 5:45 p. m-

H> required
int lircasli
ldins

Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron
Roofing, Zinc, Shqet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

:d5y

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Generator a specialty;

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MARCH 12,1897.
Bonl Estate aTanafors.
Tie folloiving real estate transfers were
-corded in tho office o t the County Clerk
from March 4 to 10 Inclusive:
Jos h p. Youngs to JohnBon M. Clark and
Knncy A. Clark, three lots (about 5 acres) in
Hnndoluh township, *i,03S.
Abraham Halsey and Cornelia V. W. Hal„,. to Tlieodore CHmpBeld, (to correct errom
i * •„ fnriner deeds) two lots in borough "f

A COYOTE PARTNERSHIP.

U Ueans Death to the Antelope and a,
Meal For tue Wolres.
Tho prong horned antclopo Js the swiftest unlmal on tho plains, and yet tbo corotos catch n good inuny of them just by
ruuning them down. This sounds liko a
paradox, yet it is quite truo aud is explained by tho cunning of tho wolves and
u
the habits of tho untclope.
10 l " » " • " ~
Bockaway, ?'•
A single coyote that undertook to run
Susan E. Beach, Abraham Halsey, Cor- flown a 6inelo untelopo would get Jred and
nelia V W. Hnlsey and Mary D. Balsey, to hungry before ho accomplished much, but
when two or threo coyotea are together it
•Theodore P. Campfleld, lot in borough ot is quite a different thing. Tho coyotes do
Italian-ay, S250not all run after the antclopo together;
Angus' Perst aud wife Frederica to Oilman they toko turns, aud while one runs the
O. Both, 1 nud 4-100th acres In Chatham others rest, and so at last they tire tho antolopo out.
to'irasIiiPi »200.
If when It was started the antelope ran
Joshua S. Salmon nnd wife to George B.
Blsuli nnd wife Mary L., lot In Boonton, IBOO. straight nwoy, It would of coimo leavo all
tho wolves behind, those that Tvoro resting
William Brown nnd wife to Harry B. Sal- even more- than the one that was chasing
mon, lot in Boonton, $1.
it, ljut the antelope does not run straight,
Lewis Van Duyue and Mary M. Van Duyne away. Instead it runs in large circles, and
Ufa \rlte, to Helen Kltchell, lot in Boonton, this enables the wolves to toko turns when
chasing It,
$150.
When three- or four pralrio wolves doIVilllam A. Wilson ond wife to Richard W.
oldo
that tlioy want antelope meat for
- ••
7 uud 00-luOth acres in Hanover
towiisbp, *
breakfast, ono of them urucpe us closo as
The Now Jersey Iron Mining Company to possible to tlio one they havo selected and
Anron Matthows, 4 acres In Rockawny town- then wakes a rush for it, running as faBb
as bo possibly can so as to pueh tho anteship. *120.
lope to his best speed and to tire it out.
Nicholas Bill to Bichard W. MoEwan, two Meantime his companions spread out on
traefs In Hanover township, $1,000.
either side of the runner and got upon litErnest L. Meeker to Fr«nk W. Meeker, tle hills or knolls m as to keep the chase
lots 31 and 33, Speedwell avenue, MorriBtown, in eight. They troc from point to point,
and pretty soon, when tho antclopo turns
11,1100.
and begins to work baok toward ono of
Frank W. Meeker to Ernest L. Meeker, them, this one tries to get as nearly as poBport of lot M on Water street, Horristowu, slblo in Its path, aud as it fllco by the wolf
dosies out at it and runs nftor it at tho
fifm.
Eva A. Meober to Frank W. Meeker, part top of its Bpeed, -whllo tho ono tnat had
boon chasing tho antelope stopB running
of lot<H, Water street, Morrlstown, ( 1 .
and trots oft to soino nearby hill, where,
Joseph J. Halsoy, Abrabam Hatsey, Col- while tho water drips off his lolling tongue,
umbus Beach and Btuan E., his wife, f o r - he watches tho race and gets his breath
nelia V. W. Holjey and Edmund D. Halsoy again. After a little the antelopo passes
and wife, to Catharine Zindle, lot in the bor- near another coyote, which lu turn takes
up the pursuit. And so the ohaeo is kopfc
oagli ot Bockaway, $40.
John E. Krahmer and Hartha, bte wife, of up until tho poor antelopo is exhausted,
When it is overtaken and pulled down by
Brooklyn, N. V., to Margaret Krahmer, of ono or moro of the hungry brutes. Of
Bullor, N. J.,8,815equarefeetinButler,*850. course the ooyotes do not catoh every ante*
Elizabeth S. Boden and others to Frederick lope they start. Sometimes tho game runs
H.Lum, 10 tracts in Chatham township of Buoh a oourso that it does not pass near
wliicb the late Thomas Bond died seized, t l any of tho waiting wolves, ana only tho
ono that starts it has any running to do.
aud otlier good and valuable consideration,
In Buoh a cuso the pursuit is at once abanKaucy Arnold to the Home for Worthy doned. Sometimes the nntclopo is so Btout
aud Destitute Women and Girl* in Morris- and strong that It tires out all its pursutown, lot on Washington street, t l and other ers.
nooi and valuable consideration.
It Is a common thing for a ooyoto to
Frank Kopp and wife to Hugh Montoitb,
chase an old doe, with her kids, just after
lot in the borough of Chatham, $175.
William H. Baker, executor W. H. Baker, the little ones have begun to run about.
At that timo they ore very Bwlft for short
deceased, to Thomas Baker, undivided one- distances, but have not the strength to
half four tracts in Mendhom and Randolph stand u long ohaso. In such a cuso a mothtownships, $2,100.
er will often stay behind her young and
Edgar L. Durling, Sheriff, to Agnes Louise will try to fight oft the coyote, butting*
Grieg, 353 acres in l i t . Olive township, $3,000. him with lior head and striking him wltL
Agues Louise Grelg to Wills A. Reword, her fore feet. He puys little attention to
her, except to snnp at her, and keeps on
252 acres in Mt. Olive township, $16,000.
after the kids. Several times I have soen a
Sarah C. Jackson to David Palmer jr., 12 mother antelope lead her little ones into
and 00-100 acres in Bookaway township the midst of a bod of cactus, wbero the
wolf could not go without getting his foot
•310.60.
•
Joseph B. R'ghter and Peter F. Cook to full of thorns, If the bed is small, tho
William A Cook, tract of land in Bockaway wolf will make ferocious dnshes up to tta
border, trying to frighten tho little ones so
township, $800. ' •
•
that they will run out on tho other side
riilllpA. Welsh t o Serena A. Salmon, of and he can start after 61ieni again, but
East Orange, lot on Morris street, Mtnrigto wn usually tho mother has no trouble in holding them.—George Bird Grinuoll lp Forefct
81.
• •
:
Joseph Boyle to William Boyle, lot in bor- and Stream.
ough of Madison, $310.
.
Caroline Cooper to Dennis Mohter, lot 1,
Attention to tho Feet.
block 24, of "The Blgler Farm Lots, in Dover,
It is utterly impossible to got well OF
«115.
keep well unless tho feet oro kept dry and
Ford D, Sinlta, matter, etc,, to Charles B. warm all the time. If they aro for. the
Robeson, 3 and 80-100ths acres in Washing- most part cold, there is cough, or sore
throat, or hoarseness, or sick headache, or
ton township, $410.
.
Elta-Ueboutand wife to J. Herbert Be- somo .other annoyanco;
If oold and dry, too feet should be soakod
bout, two tracts in Chatham township, $1 and
in hot water for ten minutes every night,
other valuable considerations.
and when wiped and dried rub into them
Elber Bebout and wife to J. Herbert Be- well 10 or IS drops of sweet oil. Do this
bout, 0 and 20-100thi acres in Passaio town- patiently with the handB, rubbing tho oil
Into the soles of tho feet portioulariy. On
sbip, $1 and other valuable considerations,
Francis Bockoven. executor, etc., to Par- getting up in tho morning dip both feet at
once into water as oold as the air in tho
wllaE. Frean, lot on Mt. Kemble avenue, room,
half nnklo deep, for a minute in
Morristown, $1.
•ummer, half a lhlnute or less in winter,
Parnella E. Frean to Charles W. Hattox, rubbing one foot with tho otlier, then wipo
lot on Mt. Kemble avenue, Morristown, $1.
dry, and if convenient hold thona to the
Nicholas H. Kanouse to Albert Stanley Ka- nro, rubbing them with the hands until
perfectly dry and warm In every port If
uouse, one-half acre in Boonton, $1.
feet aro damp and cold, attend only to
Annie F. Kelley and others to Catherine the
tho morning washings, butalways of night
Keltoy, lot in borough of Madison, $1.
remove tho stockings and hold tho feet to
Louis M. Noe and wife to HosaDaniber.lot tho fire, rubbing them with thohnndsfor
16 minutes, and got immediately into bed.
in borough of Madison, $875.
Fannie B. Bennett and Robert A. Bennett,
Under any olroumstances, as often as
her husband, to Carl Frederick Ghistofron, the feefc aro cold enough to attract attenlnt in Dover, $700.
tion, draw off the stockings and hold them
, Melviua G. Honeyman to Percy"Q. Honey- to tho fire. If the feet are much inclined to
man of Now. York City, three tracts inPe- dampness, put on a pair of dry stockings.
Somo persons' feet are moro comfortable
quonnoc township, $1. . . .
':'
oven lu winter in cotton, others in woolen
John Harrington and wire to Apa A.- Bell, stockings. Each must bo guided by his
lot in borough of Netcong, $160. - .'<:
own feelings. Sometimes two puirsof thin
James P. Sullivan to Peter S. Conover, Jr., stockings keep tho feet warmer tban one
of Atlantic Highlands, land In Chatham, $1. pair which la thicker than both. Tim thin
Laura .Kough and James A. Kongo, of pair may be of the samo or of different
and that which Is best next the
Newark, to William Brown, of Newark, lot -natcrlalB,
feet should bo determined, by the feelings
in borough of Bookaway, *SSO.
ot tho person.
Wlllard W. Cutler, Special Master, to
' Persons who wollc a great deal during
bora Kough, lot in borough of Bockaway, the day should on coming homo for the
night reiuovo their shoes and stockings,
Marian Ackerman and Jeremiah Acker- hold the feet to the Ore until porfeony dry,
man, hor husband, to Frederick H. Lum, ten put on a dry pair of stockings and wan
tracts in township ofChatham, Ilj and other different shoes for tbo. remainder of the
evening. Io change to slippers is dangervaluable consideration* ;
• ':•'<•••'
ous, as ono is likely to catch cold.—New
Andrew DuSord and wife to Ellen Cole- York Ledger.
.
man, lotcoraer.CnffltonSaod Orchard streets
A. vn Btorj-.
Dover, »3,300. J . . ;
.
.;
:
A Toronto writer vouches for the truth
Dorlnda M. Youngs, executrix, to Nicholas
Cl
>Uer, 'ot on Water street, Morristown, $400. of a cat Btory which ought to interest students of psychology, hypnotism, """ternpsychosis and telepathy nt least, Ihc cat,
PABKEit.
Election pawed off on Tuesday without •o gaunt that protuberances of its skeleton
pierced its skin, appeared strangely ut tht
causing much of a stir and resulted la a com- homo of a nian and his wlfo who detested
plete viotory for the Republicans.
tho cat family. Tho ill fnvorcd crcntun
Miss Emma Van Pelt Bpent the latter part was in such a state, however, that they dooJ last week with friends a t Pottersville. .
olded to give it ono ineal. They did sc
Owing to the prevalence of so much illness and then In vnln strovo to drlvo it nwoy.
It staid arid ato ravenously, stealing food
our school ottendanceU cut down one-half.
oven between meals, but continued lean.
Mrs. P. Alpaugh, ot Cherryvllle, Bpent last Finally tho couple decided tnnt after glv
Tlursday with her mother, Mrs. A , Iliff. ,
inn it tho choicest meal concolvnblo fm
Bamuel Ader, who has been lying danger- catdonvtho lnun Bhould selzo it nnd dnsn
ously ill, is at this irrittaglmprovlcg.
lta brains out against the garden wall. He
With sincere regret we announce the serious mvvo it 1its breakfast of dainties. Tho cat
illness of Mrs. Henry Fleming- whose r*»7ery Sneered over tie feast contcmplatiselj
and anon looted up at Its mnslcr, whe
isnotlooked for.
was watching it.. When tho plate bod been
Miss Kettle Hoffman Is spending this week lloked olean, ho stooped to take up the cat,
wltU Mrs. Peter Robinson.
but it struck violously with its paw at WE
Mrs. George Bchuyler spent the latter part hand, eoratohlng it nil tho way across tin
of last week with Mrs. C. Hoffman at Moun- back, and, boundin g nwny, leaped over tht
wall and diappearcd forever.
tainville.
Sue funeral of Miss Bertie Fickle was
largely attended on Sunday In the Prwbyte• An Uocroiied Limitation. *
Man Church. Sir ydnng-ladles, oUdrssned In
"They say. that tiieso pugilists mo very
Mack, with black walking h i t ! and white
Klovea, acted as pall bearers.- The lady bear- ill tempered people," remarked Wnud.
"Yes " replied Mamie, "and it is my
"* were Mary Quimby, Emma VanFelt,
i * ^ Teets, tiussie Bartles, Hena Binehart opinion that they have Been misrepre.'
•
»nd Addle Ammerman. Interment in Fall- sentcd."
."I don't see how yon know."
.
Mount cemetery.
Nnw MOOH.
•!I havo road about them. And I nave
noticed that however much thoy quarrel
A Valnablo Prescription.
theynover get so angry that they won ,t
Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton, Ind., ipeaktoonoonothpr."--WashlngtonStar.
iunwrites: "Yoohavoavaluable'presorjption in Electrio Bitters, and I can always
The Pleiades contain 0 stars visible to
ehcorf ully racominend it for constipation and eyes of on ordinary, keenness, though W or
sick headache, and as a general system tonic 14linvo been counted In this olustorby
" has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehlo,- 3,035 persons of extraordinary eyesight A two
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run Inch telescope shows about 00 stars In this
down, could not eat or digr st food, and bad a 'duster.
'
. .
imciache which, never left her and felt tired
Tho inhabitants of tho United States
nod weary, but>lx bottles of Electrio Bitters conrarao mom than half the quinine pro"stored her health and renewed her strength. duced in tho world.
• • • »
Prices 60 cents and $1.00.Anxious.
Oet a bottle at the drug stores of Robert
SUlgoro, Dover, and F. N. Jenkins', Chester.
Booble—Mother, vrero all the bad men
destroyed by tho floodt
_.
ForPale People.
',;,
KBlgore'B Iron Tonio Pills will improve the
"PPoUto and Impart itrength and tone to the

THE RICHEST PRINCE.
A Little Storj From the Beoardi of the
Middle Ages.
Tho richest prince Is not always he that
reigns over the most extenslvo and populous empiro, with tho largest and tho most
prosperous cities, and the best filled treasure house.
Baok in the middle ages there reigned a
prince, called Eberliard tho Good, who was
n grand old man, just, wiBO and truo, and
his littlo principality was the envied corner of Europe, for though ho was only n
grand duke, ho ruled so Justly and well
that his subjects wore happy, and they ail
loved him as a father.
There was a feast one day at the city of
Worms, and all tho German princes were
drinking wine at the banquot table, when
a dispute arose as to wbloh of them was
the rlohest and most prosperous.
Prince Ernest of Saxony boasted of broad
domains, brimming with gold and silver
mines, and his great palace filled with
golden treasure.
"I am richer than he," said the Elector
Frederlok of tho Bhlno. "From ray grand
castle at Heidelberg I can look over leagues
ana leagues of hillsides coveted wltb vineyards and valloys rioh with golden grainfields."
King Louis of Bavaria claimed tho palm
of sovereignty "because," ho said, "prosperous olties and rich old cloisters, filled
with works ot art, are greater treasures
than gold or silver mines, vineyards or
ripened gralnflolds."
Then they all looked at the old lord of
Wurttemborg, whoso hair and beard were
white, QB the snow on Alpine peaks, and
whose bine eyes were slilnlugwitlia smile.
"I havo littlo to boast of," he said meekly. "There are but few cities in Wurttomberg, and no silver mines, no famous vineyards, nnd no great store of treasure and
preolous stones. But I own one rare jewel
—I can wander anywhere in my dominions
without fear and lay my old head In peaceful slumber in the cot of my humblest subJeot."
"It is enough," they cried in chores.
"We yield the-palm to thee, for there are
no rloher treasures than a people's love
and loyalty." . .
Duke Eberhurd was one ot the great
heroes of tho feudal times. His llttla country of Wurttemberg "was one of the most
prosperous In Europe, and the proudest
kings counted him their equal. When hi
was laid in hlB gravo, the Emperor Maximilian of Germany declared:
1
' Hero lies a prince who has left no equal
in tho German empire in princely virtues."
Nor has ttmo been able to blot out his
fair name, und though half a thousand
years havo passed away, dividing the living from tho dead, it is always pleasant
and refreshing when we look baok upon
those times, to find the name of him they
called the riohest prince.—Exohange.
A NARROW ESCAPE.

Postal Information.
How Money Growc.
How money accumulates in a generation
Is shown by tbo increase of tbe fund ol :3S—New York direct.
|5C0,000 left in 1877 by Allen C. Lewis el :i&-Eas.on, Phillipsburg, Hackettstown, SUftUope, Mt. Arlington, Port Orsm and ill
Chicago to found a free technical college
points on the Sussex Railroad.
in that city. His will provided that the
money should bo Invested until it reached I.-80—CTiester, Succasu_na r lroni* fln_ Lftk» Denmark.
an amount that would insure u good building uud tho support of tho college. By :10--New York and way.
November, 1805, tho endowment hod been r29— New York, Paterson, Boonton, Ewtens
and Western States.
swelled to $l,u00,000, and in September,
[:46—Pennsylvania, and all point* on tho High
1880, the Institute was opened.
Bridge Branch R. R.
. . .
.
Tho ivory niarkot at Antwerp, organ- . M.
;88—All
points
from
Bioghamtoa
east,
connecized scarcely five years ago, has become
tion with Sussex R. R.
tho largest one In tho world—larger tban
tho two other great marhctB, that ot Lon- 2:00- -New York, Newark and Morristown. '
Same points as 7:28 A. H,
don and that of Liverpool.
:40-Hibernia, Marcella, Mount Hope and
Rockaway.
An international exhibition of gaBtronoxny and of culinary art is to tuke place at i:09-New York and way; Chester, Succaiuonm
and Ironla.
Vienna in 1SS8 in honor of the fiftieth anniversary of tho rutgn of tho emperor of
Austrlu-Hunmirv.
U. S. MAILS CLOSE.
:15—New York and way; also Eastern Statct.
Southern Jersey, New York Statt and foreign.
:5B-Hac_ett_town, Washington and all point!
on _ua[_ Hoe.
Tho Iron grasp of scrofula lias no
—Port Orom, Mt Arlington and all point! to
Easton.
mercy upon its victims. This demon
:15"Chester,
Succastinnn and Ironio.
ol tho blood is often not satisfied with
cauehig dreadful BOI'QB, but racks tho i:lB-Morristown, Newark and Mow York direct.
:00-Mlne
HiU
direct.
body with tho pains of rheumatism
•JW—Rockaway, Mt Hope, Marcolla and Hluntil Hood's Sarsapai'illu cures.
bernia,
"Nearly four years ago I became'af- P. «.
flicted with sorofula and rheumatlsttii ISO-New York and all points via Boonton.
!:SQ-?<Jew York and way.
: 10-All points on the Central Railroad of Niw
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and point* In
Pennsylvania.
•*
1:56— Port Orara, Mt Arlington, Landing, Stan*
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, PhilUpsburg and Easton. Running sores broke out on my thighs.
;0Q—New York direct.
Pieces of bone came oat and an operation
was contemplated• I had rheumatism In
my legs, drawn up out ot shape. I lout appetite, could not Bleep, I was a perfect
Week, I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

THE EDITOR LAUGHED.

WHY SHE WORE HER HAT.

He Brought Down ft Big Bag- of Omm«
With One snot.
When I was running a college weekly In
western town, 1 was compelled on one
occasion to hear myself denounced, in the
presence of a third party who knew us
both, by a professor who did not know me
by Bight, who was too abscntminded to
observe my indignation and too cussed to
oare overmuch if ho bad. Ho characterized
tho publication ovor which I proslded in
tho most derogatory terms and said I
''slopped over."
Perhaps I did. But the accusation
seemed to me preposterous. And tho olroumstanoes undo.' which I overheard it
aggravated the offense, while they made a
retort on tho spot impossible.
That night I sat up until nearly 10
o'clock fulminating a thunderbolt. It was
launched in the next issue ot the weekly.
As I recall It, it went nearly as follows:
"It bus come within our official oognlzance that a certain professor has declared
publicly that this paper slops over and that
he has no use for us. Wo desire to remark
that la times now happily past we have
said some kind tilings about this professor.
We have had to slop over in order to do so.
Instructions have gone forth to our staff
that hereafter they may ease up In their
heroic efforts in that direction, Tho professor will not be worried henceforth by
any undeserved adulation."
I thought that paragraph was a smasher. My "staff" informed me that it was
both able and ndrolt. I smiled when ono
of my teaohers called me up and said he
hoped the reference was not Intended for
him. It wasn't. When another ono assured
mo that he had not been oorreotly quoted,
my smile widened. B e was not the man
t was after. I laughed merrily when another professor told me that be thought It
Would have been In better taste if he and
t had come to a personal explanation. Be
was not the c a n . 2 exploded with amnsement when a good friend ot mine In the
faculty asked me It I was filming at a mild
mannered old philanthropist who taught
In the seminary. It was some one else I
Wanted. I heard of that paragraph dozeus
of times In the next few days, and for
awhllo I was In the highest spirits.
Then it occurred to me that I was bringing down too muoh game, that my thunderbolt liad scattered Its fire too widely.
The Idea sobered me, and I sat down to
think It over. It became evident to my
clarified perceptions that I had polled unwittingly the sentiment of tho entire body
of learned gentlemen who managed the
affairs of my college, and that they must
havo been saying thtngB about the paper
that it were better to have left unrevealed.
As I recall the incident after somo years
my impression Is that It there was any joke
In It It was on me.—0. B. F. In New Tork
Mall and Express. •

H« Made Many Guesses, 1>at It Beenu Tli*r
Wei* All Wrong-.
'Women aro growing more sensible as a
class," Enid tbo tall man at the theater.
"I don't Bee how you can say that,"
growled tho short man, crossing his legs
and allowing one foot to proirudo into tho
alslo in a way which threatened danger to
passorsby.
M
Iwas noticing the small bat that woman two seats ahead of me has on," vc-toraed tho tall mail. "She is evidently a sensible woman and"—
'Humph I Just look at the woman In
front ot me," growled tho short man. " S o
you see anything sensible about her? Look
at that hat, will your"
"I don't call that a large hat," said tho
tall man. "You ought to have seen the
one In front ot me tho other ovenlng,"
"I don't know what you coll a largo bat
t&en," sniffed tho short man. "I suppose
this woman couldn't afford both a bat and
an umbrella, so sbo got a hat that would
do duty for both."
The tall man cbuokled, then ho whispered: "Seep It up. I can tell idle is listening."
"Perhaps I ought not to expect her to
take It off t.hongh," wont on the short
man. "Her hair may bo up |n ourl papers
or crimping pins, and in that case I should
be the last man to wish her to take her
hat off."
Tho lady's hands went up to the pins in
her bat, and then, glancing at the man
next her, she let them drop in her lap.
"Again," went on the short wuu, "she
may be quite an old woman and afraid of
drafts, so, of course, Z must not complain. 1 can't think of any other reason
Why Bhe wears a hat in a theater."
Tbo lady whirled around in her seat,
with blazing oyes.
"You can't think why I wear a liatin
the theater, can't your" she said. "Well,
I'll tell you—it Is on my husband'B aooount"
The short man looked BB If ho had a
touch of apoplexy, and tho tall man pretended not to hear.
'I—I don't understand," faltered the
short man.
"Oh, don't you? Well, as soon as the
curtain goes dawn ho will grab his bat
and coat and bounce out 1into tho aiBle,
calling, 'Come on, Amellal Ho puts on
his coat as ho goes, even if ho docs knock
down a few people In doing It. I can't do
tliat, and if I had to stop to put on 3ny
hat, too, bo would reach homo before 1
could catoh up to him. And that Is why I
wear my hat at tho theater."
The short man made no reply, but after
tbe curtain went up, noticing that sho bad
no programme, bo reached over and handed her one.—Chicago Tinics-Herald.

Tennrson and Field*.
The late James T. Fields tod the gooff
fortune to hear Tennyson read one of bis
own poems and was so kind to bis American audiences as to try to show them now
the laureate managed the matter. Tennyson's manner, BO Imitated by Mr. Fields,
struck us usually aa very queer, for the
poet, It seems, struck an attitude, elevated
his voice and proceeded to a delivery that
cameneartoverltableobantlug. Thopleoe,
of course, wot a high pitched lyric—I am
sorry I forget what—possibly It was from
"Maud." Now, a lyrlo la almost all muslo
and does not chiefly address the understanding. And if we have no notes to It and
no voioe for singing, but are reduced to
the necessity of delivering It In speaking
tones, surely we must oontrlve some kind
of elevation of manner, some raising- and
elation ot the voice, some special modulation, moro than usual surrender to the
rhythm, more than usual neglect of g n m matlo&l relations and' of' the dictionary
pronunciation ot vrotdc^-Jouraal ot Pedagogy. : ••••• ..,•..-• ••.-.... ' . • •

Hale'i Honey of Hortbouod and Tar is •
Th» Ground* of an Almiholue Beautified
a medicine trot hat lonff been tested <
by Deiultory Ingenuity.
in private practice Bold by draggisU
What can be made out of scraps IB shown
In many ways in thedomestio economics of
rilce'sTooUuche Drops c a n In o u minute.
Blookwell'B iBland. It has no moro inter- Is the Ono Truo Blood Purifier. All druggists. *.I.
esting Illustration tban the arbor work Prepared only by C.I. Howl & Co., Lowcl). Mass,
•
rksii
euro
liver
Ills,
easy
to
that Is being put togcthor there from time
S F i l l s taSccasy to operate. 25c. W. H. CAWIXT, a. L VooftmoEB, a.V.VA
to time. No silver of iron goes to waste
about the ahnshouso grounds. Among the
paupers aro many clover artisans in the
metals, who aro able to mako anything
from a crowbar to a olock. It Is a pleasant
occupation for them to tinker away in the
shops. So the keepers have had them work
over tbe iron hoops, broken stovo lids, disused kitchen utensils, tin cans and other
institution wreokago.
Out of this unpromising material they
(or sad botttars at
bave made ornamentel trellises and wlckerwork, handsome garden gates and summer bouses for the vines to clamber over.
Set at Intervals about tho almshouBe farm,
The reality and growing sale
these bits of adornment give It somo of the
aspect of an English estate, with lodge
improves the condition of my
gate and Inviting nooks. The accummuvariety of leather and rubber
latlon. of pleturesquo effects Is going on
•lowly, but constantly.
goods
far beyond every exAn Important auxiliary Is the rosdmakIng that is carried on wltb tho aid of the
pectation. It makes them more
workhouse people. The Island Is being
valuable, insures more comprovided wltb a system of highways that
delight the doctors who ride wheels. They
fort and wear, and indeed it
are hard and smooth, and, what is more,
no money Is spent In thoir construction.
makes
them a thousand times
From tho rook of thoir beds to tbo top
dressing ot ashes tamped down to the
more reliable and thereby consmoothness ot asphalt everything is the
tinually enhances an exceedproduct of the Island's waste. Nocxpcnse
la Incurred In keeping work horses. A'
ingly profitable income.
_din_o_ctuiwofU_._jst
.
dozen short term men at tho ond of a long
rope will jerk along a cart as full as It will
Soda and Mineral Waters.
bold of building material. Tho problem
of employing the city's charges without
bringing them Into conflict with tho JculouBleB of tho labor unions is well on toward solution uppn Blackwcll's island.—
New York Mail and Express.

The Doctor Saved Himself, but Afterward
Lo.t the Girl.
"I "was poor and without Influence when
I entered on tho praotlco of my profession,"
said the doctor, "but full of vim and In a
section ot Indiana where an ability to look
wise while administering quinine or calomel was pretty muoh all &at wan necessary.
.
"Xbe only person In tho rough community that X found at all congenial was
the pretty littlo teooher ot tho distrlot
sobool, and, being as bashful as I was big,
I did most of my courting in my mind
while casting sheep's eyes at her when opportunity offered. Tho object holding second place In XDyafleotlonswas n handsome
three-quarter bred mare that I guarded
with unceasing vlgilanoe, for thero never
was a bolder, gang of horse thieves than
was then operating In all that section of
the state. Ono midnight a messenger
ctuno galloping to my door with an urgent
call for my services ten mile* away. It
waB a rough night, the road was an uufre
quented one through a desolate country,
'..'
• •xGMIStB* SttSJSSjSi
and the man who came for mo looked -like
William Allen White tens a story ot •
a prairie bandit,' Bnt business Is buslneifl>
especially with a struggling young doctor. Kansas minwholefi the state, but won
returned to It because bemlssed tin excite"More from a desire to escape his com- ment "Why, man," said White, "what
pany than to hasten to my patient Z n n da you meant What excitement can then
away from the messenger and gave the be In living where tiere Isn't a plans of
mare her bead as «bo new through the vegetation higher than'a sunflower and
darkness. Three miles out, as I reached when human beings ore as few as summer
the ford of a creek, I was hailed by a voice •howewr" "Well, you see, It's like tfcli,"
that I recognized as the teacher's. Just as he replied. "You put In • crop, and tram
she began a hurried warning a gruff order the'xooment tho seed's In the ground until
to throw up my hands came from the othex the hut day of harvest It's agamblewhethside of thenarrow stream. As she screamed er or not you get a toll crop or barely
to mo to ny I grasped her under either arm enough to feed a mule. The sustained exand swung her to the seat behind me. As citement amounts to what you would get
tho gallant maro sprang away with her out of a four months' poker game In whloh
double burden there was a volley of paths you had staked everything. Oh, there's
and bullets from tho rear, but I had plenty of excitement about It, and I'm beswerved from the -beaten road to avoid come so accustomed to that feature at It
meeting tho messenger, and this Io the that I'm lost without I t " This/aimer
darkness saved UB. As tho shots were re- vrasaGreek letter fraternity man, and, lupeated tho girl's arms were olaBped about dicrous as It may seem, he unquestionably
my neck and her body shielded me. Then spokowlth the utmost seriousness,—New
I thought of nothing but that she loved York Tribune,
mo. - Wo escaped. The next morning the
teacher was gone, and I've never been
Xooiomr In Old aiovsa,
able tofindher since. > '—Detroit Free Press.
Never throw old kid gloves away. They
aro nice to use, for thoy save the hands to
Boston's Mew Water Snpplj.
many ways. For (rnimpln, in gtirdnnlng
Tho metropolitan water commission is and dusting, and, Indeed, If one moisten
about to build the largest storage reservoir tbe hands with glycerin, or oold cream
in the world, its capacity being no less and draw on a pair ot easy old gloves for
than 65,000,000,000 gallons, or, according an hour tho band is made astonishingly
to Fire and Water, "enough to supply the whlta, smooth, eoft and flexible. . Another
city of Boston for OK years and four times use for old gloves is to cut the back* for
as Inucb as tbo capoolty of all the existing penwipers and to koep thofingets for rtalls
waterworks reservoirs of that city. Its tor out fingers or burns or any accident to
capacity is twice as muoh as that of the tbe bands.—New Tork World.
now Croton reservoir ot New Tork, tbrlce
that of tho six reservoirs of Birmingham,
England, 80 times that o f tho.Coohltuate
;
Wituout Character.
and £6 times that of Hobbs brook ot the
The eaptam of a large steamer was once
Cnmmddge system. It. will hold more wa- filling up his crew, when a snaman came
ter than the inner harbor of Boston." • up and said, "I want to sail with von,
This dam 1B to bo built at Clinton, sir." "All right, my man,',' replied the
Mass., and the vast volume of water, cov- captain. "What country, man?" !'An
ering over 4,000 acres, will be entrapped Olrlsbman," was the response. "Well,
and retained by a dam 1,260 feet long (or you must get a character." The discbarge
SO feet shorter than the Croton dam), 127 was obtained. Another seaman came up
foot high above the ground and 158 feet and said he wanted to join. ; "What counhigh above its rook foundation. This dam try,' manf" "English, your honor."
is; however, not as high as a numborof "All right. Go forward." Shortly otter
others which retain much less water. The in a heavy sea the Englishman was swept
Croton dam has a height of 167 feet above overboard. Unmoved, Paddy finished
ground nnd S4S above rook. "To guard swabbing tbe deck and then went to tbe
against tho pressure of tho m illlons ot tons captain's cabin. "Come In," responded
of water that will bo exerted on tho dam tho officer to his rap. "What's up nowJ"
tho engineers have made their plans with "Do you remember Bill Smith, tbe Engthe greatest care, drawing upon every at- lishman, who you took wldout a chartainable source of Information.'' The dam acter?" "What of tbatf" "He's gone
will orossa narrow gorge about three-fifths overboard wid your bucket"—Voloe.
of a mile hbovo tho Lancaster mills, at
which point solid a rock support for every
Fiooee'. Folltloi. '
part of tho dam exists. It will be built
London papers toil a Btory about the late
wholly of maBonry, having tho samo form
Professor
Froude:
During a general eloo.
of cross section as Hint of tho now Croton
tlon a oanvasser called at the house of the
dam.—Engineering Hews.
•
historian. Mr. Froudd was out, so the,
canvasser bad to content himself with ln<
HaUns; XJncoln.Fresentable. . . terrogating tbe butler as to bow Mr.
In narrating "When Lincoln Was First Froude would vote. The butler—an old
Inaugurated" in Tho Ladies' Homo Jour- servant, who understood his master w e l l nal, Stephen Tisko writes Interestingly of replied: "Whon the Liberals is in, Mr.
tho memorable journey from Springfield, Froude Is sometimes a Conservative. When
His., to tbo national capital, and tells of the Conservatives' Is In, Mr. Froude is alMrs. Lincoln's efforts to have her hnsband ways a Liberal."
look presentable when receiving a delegation that was to greet them upon Teaching
Buddhists believe tlint bsdes Is a place
New York olty.
.
of eight divisions, each with a form of
"Tho train stopped," writes Mr. TlBke, punishment somewhat different from the
"and through the windows immonso other seven. In the first division, which
crowds could bo seen. Tho cheering is the easiest, tbe sinner walks eternally In
drowned tho blowing off of steam by tho lo- his bare feet over redhot needles, point!
comotive. .Then Mra. Lincoln opened her upward. .
handbag and said:
" 'Abraham, I must lix you up.a bit for
Tho stables of Emperor William oontoln
thesp city folks.' . . . .
many valuablo blooded horses, but there
"ilr, lancoln gently lifted her upon the aro two wblob he prefers above the others.
seat before him. Shp parted, oombed and Ono is a dork bay of magnlflcvnt carriage
brushed his hair and arranged his blook and wonderful Intelligence and the other
necktie,
. . . .
... • .
is a fine gray.
" 'Do I looi nice now, .mother?' he" atFald For tt.
feotionately asked. . '
.
8ho—And did your friend take tho doc" 'Well, you'll do, Abraham,' replied
tor's
ndvioo?
Mrs. Lincoln critically. Bo ho kissed her
He—Certainly.
and lifted her down from tho seat ;and
"And did hoi pay for ltt"
turned to Mayor Wood, courtly and Buave,
"Well, J should rather say he dldl He's
and to haro bis hand shaken by tho other
dead |"_Yonkore Statesman.
How York offlolali,"

PAUPERS AND SCRAP IRON.

Cripple

Made

it is what a

Well

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
camo back; the Bores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now Btout and
hearty and em farming-, whereas four
years ago I WEB a cripple, I gladlv recommend Hood's Barsapsrilla?' UBTIAJN
HAI^MOND, Table Grove. Illinois.

Hood's

cough may
HALES
lead to
HONEY
OF
that makes:
it so

HOREHOUND
AND

dangerous.

I TAO

Sarsaparilla

W. H. Cawlcy & Co,, Prop's

SHOES-

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,

J. O. KAMINSK1,
Dover, N. J.

One of IVIncoIn's Kind Acts.
One Bummor morning shortly before tbe
close of the civil war the not unusual
eight In Washington of an old veteran hobbling along could bare been seen on «
shady path that led from the executive
mansion to the war office. Tho old man
was in pain, and tho pale, sunken cheeks
and vague, faraway stare In bis eyes beTHOS. FANNING
tokened a short lived existence. Ho halted R. T. SMITH
a moment and then slowly approached a
tall gentleman who was walking thoughtfully along. "Good morning, air. I'm an
old soldier and would like to ask your advioe."
Tbe gentleman turned, and smiling
kindly, invited the poor old veteran to a
• DOVER, N . J .
seat under a shady tree. There ho listened
to the man's story of how he had fonght
Contracts
for all kinds of work taken and
for the Uulon and was severely wpnnded,
incapacitating him for other work in life, _U materials furnished. Practical experience
and begged directions bow to apply for Q every branch of mason work.
back pay due him and a pension, offering
bis papers for examination.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTBNDXD TO.
Tbe gentleman looked over the papers
and then took out a card and wrote directions on it, also a few words to. tho pontO V R A M '
CXPKKfKNOC.
slon bureau, desiring that speodyattontlon
be given to the applicant, and handed it
to Mm.
The old soldier looked at it, and with
tears In his oyos thanked tho tall gentleman, who, with a sad look, bade him good
luck and hnrrled up tho walk. Slowly the
soldier read the cord again and then turned it over to read tho name of tho owner.
More tears welled in his eyes when he
knew whom be had addressed himself to,
and his lips muttered: "I am glad I
fought for bun and tho country, tor-he
Ingtbn o
never targets. God bless Abraham Linft Co. i
coln!"—Harper's Hound Table.

MUUUUtt '

SMITH & TANNING,
Masons and Builders

.••'•

•

T » e B o y . •"

•' •

"Papa," said an Inquisitive boy, "don't
fishes havo legs?"
"They do net," answered papa.
"Why don't they, papaP"
"Because fishes swim and don't require
legs."
;
: The small boy was silent for a few moments and papa forgot about bis question.
Than be said:
"Papa, ducks have legs, don't they?" *
"Yes."
•IThen why don't flshcB have legs If
ducks do? Or why don't duoks hot have
any legs If fishes don't?"
Papa gave it up.—Exohnnge.
Momma—Well, Nellie, what did you
learn ni Sunday school today?
'
:'
"That I must sell throe tickets for the
concert next week, glvo n shilling to hny a
present for tho teacher, and—that Moan
built tbo nrkl"—London Fun.
Tho Invention of mensuration and sarToylng Is attributed by eomo writers to
tho Egyptians, tho annual overflow of the
Kilo carrying away landmarks and.bounuaries of tho arable fields, .necessitating
surveys and tbo redrawing ot boundary
lines.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Thero nro 8,485 mlloa of travel between
Paris ond Washington city.

THE MORRIS COUHTY

SAVINGS B A M
MORRISTOWN. N. J.

IVOOBPOBATBD -tAKOH, 84, 1«7«.

President—HINEY W. Hn.ua. . .
Vice President—AmucLlus B. Huxx.
Secret_ry-Tre«Burer—H. T. HULL.
.-.'

—«Aic-a_as—

'

.'...'

Henry W. Miller
Henry C. Pltnej
Amelias B. Hull • Pbilip H. Hoffman
C—a. T. Swan. M. D.. Paul Severe
ohn Thatcher .
Eugene B. Barks .
Guy Mlnton.

Statement January i, 1897
ASSETS.
• "' •
Securities quoted at F a r V i l u o . .$1,563,741.57
Market V a l u e Securities In s i . : : . . . •.,••

ceu ot Par Value

Total A m i s . . .

est.eiS.O0

ll,fiO5,3»6.57

LIABILITIES

i

Deposls....;
.»I,«0,_38.74
Int. dividend J a a 1.. 24,827.00
11,501,065.80
Surplus...
lM,SS0.77
I1,6-,_B.BT

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

botntlfoilr lllmtratod, l_iK«st olrcnUtlo
Interest ts declared and field lh. January <
aHT»olauU(to Journal, weekly termaKS-OO • lemri
•1 _0 But montDB. . Opeolmen ooplea and UAMO and. July of .each year froia. ! „ profits of tils
BOOK ON PATENTS K_t free. Ad drew
previous
six months' boskets. • -' '
MUNN _ CO.,
361 Bna-wav. H«w tmtk.
Deposits made on or before —e 3d days of
January, April, July and October*' draw interest from the 1st days of the nidmohtlis'
respectively. • .
'.
; ' * *'
To Ellen Frahar, Bells Fraher and the unknown
heirs, devisee* and personal repreM-t-tlves of
James Fraher, deceased.
. ; ; -•
BANKIH& HOURS.
• .
Rr virtue c»f an order of the Court of Chancery
of New Jersey, nidus oa the day ot the date hereof, In acauaewherein Angelina S. Wlllet is com- Front 9 A. H. to 4 r. H. daily, except Situr- ,
plainant, and you and others are defendants, you day. Saturdays from 0 _ it. to 13 M. (noon),
are required to appear and plead, demur, or answer
to the complainants' bill, on or before the twenty- and from 7 to 0 F. H.
eighth day of April next, or the said bill will be
taken as confessed off-ins, you,
This sold bill Is filed to foreclose a mortgase
Given by Junes Fraher and Ellen bis wife to Catherine Crater on lands in the township of Roxbury,
Morris county. New Jersey, dated January 4t!i,
Two fine halls to bo known as Searing*.,
1682, and you Ellen Fraher are mode a defendant
liecau<e you have an entato in dower In nald mort- ball, have been fitted up i n the butldlnff f orgajfed premises; and you Bella Fraher are made a merly occupied by tbe iaoif E B A on MorHa
defendant because ib Is not known whether you are street; and also tbe baseruent of tho sam*
a lawfully adopted daughter of James Frsher, de- building. All are in good condition and a n
ceased, or not, and if you aro then because you for rent from January 1. 2807, Apply to I.
own the equity ot redemption {_ nald mortgaged W. BEA-RINO, at the oiSoe of the Dover Lum- premises; the unknown heirs, de>!^ees and perso- ber Companr. ' . " . .
",. . . , S-tf."
nal representatives of James Ft-nbet, deceased, are
made defendant* because said James Frahcr died
intestate leaving no children or their descendants
and It la not known whether Bella fraher Is his
heir at law or not, and It she Is no* then becau_e
Tin property o[ t i e late William A.THdaSriOB,'
ou or some of you aro tho het;a a t law of salt comUtlDg ot a dwelling nnd lot «ilW, o n _ * r a •
ames Fraher, deceased, and own the equity ol
Btrwt, house ana lot and time building lots an
redemption in said mortgaged premises.
Prospect BtreeL For prices aid partfcu—n call . ... . FORD D. SMITH,
IRA JUD3ON COB,
Solicitor for Complainant, on
Dated lUuoary J9T, 1697.

In Chancery of New Jersey

For Rent.

;

Real Estate lor Sale.ri;

J
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WBBIHG FBEAOBER EEAFPEABS,

FOB H. 0. EVANS,
A Tconeiaeean Tendered the Position oi
CommlciiloDer of 1'cDilont.
WASHINGTON, March 11.—H. Clay Evan;
of TennosBuo has been tendered tha ulll
of coiumissiouur of pensions and lu al
probability will ucxtipt tho appointment,
which is ono of tho most important In tin
dopurtmont service at Wushington outsidi
of tho cab)not oflicos.
Mr. Evans is well known to public men
throughout tho country and long hag been
roooimlzed as a loader among southern Republicans. Ho represented tbo Clintto
nooga district In congress for several years,

TO ABBITBATE WITH SIAM.

COLONEL SELLEES.

LONDON MESSENGER BOYS.

ABOUT KIT CAKSON.

Mining Machinery

T1»«J Are Ireely Tro»t«il and Often Soul THE SOCIAL SIDE OF THE FAMOUS
rii» tJnltad 6tat<-f G<iv«rnmant's Cla
Very l^ns Distances.
to IU Settled.
ORIGIN OF THE FAMOUS PHRASE,
AMERICAN PIONEER.
Slow ns tho messenger boy Is said to bo,
Irf.NDON, March 10.—A dispatch from
"THERE'5 MILLIONS IN IT."
ho has reached London, whore tho English
Blnguporo Bays that tho United States govoonslder him "a jolly good thing, yo Jessie Bcnton TremoLt Telia or the Fronernment has agreed to submit to nrhlt
tion its claim against Slum arising out of Bow Dr. Stephemon'i Works Spread From know," anil use him In many wondrous
i k n s i i A First \lslt to Wiulilngt
tho assault mudo In Uocembor lust by
Dalilonejca, Go., to tho Mining* Camps of VfayB.
The Tiling Tlmt M.mt ImpruHMid Him
Slnmeso Bold I era at Bnngkok upon th<
Tho Boy Messengers' company was orCalifornia—Mark Twain's Clo of ths Ex- ganized in 1800 on thoAmerlcan plan, and
Unltod States vico consul general, Mr
Was tlm Abundance of Food.
Kdward B. Kollctt.
pression In "Tue Gilded Axe."
at once ran against tho postofflco officers,
"As a frontiersman 111." iminc nnd fnmc
who said It was trespassing on governIt Is undorstood that tho United Stati
Ever since the publication of The Glid- ment preserves, Inasmuch as it was carry- nro everywhere fcnuwn, but there arc jiergovermuont will subinltalso to arbitration
ed A ire Mulberry Sellers' pet remark, ing letters without duo authority. Tho hnps few who think of him except nil the AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
the old claim known us the Chock clal
''There's millions in It," has been quoted officials had to back down, however. Sinoo hero of wild adventures. Tlmt. ho wns, but
efficiency.
with respoct to which unsatisfactory nog
Be?. K. J. O. Milling ton, pastor of the
tlatlona havo been for along tlmci In prog- all over tho English speaking world, bat then the company bos prospered and has In he was moro, Nothing could be moro mlsFairmount Baptist church in Newark, N,
the true origin of that famous expression its employ, all told, about 800 parsons.
takon than to think of him as a rough
ress
between
United
States
Minister
BarJ., disappeared from hla homo In that city
has norar before boon made public. W. P.
The company takes better caro of its bordcror." Mrs. Fremont sat a littlo for- HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
rett and the Slamnso government,
late Monday afternoon, March 1. His disPrlco, ex-congressman from Georgia, gives bojB than those hero do. Not only aro their ward In her chair, tho fine old face lightand reversable.
appearance yeas not recorded until Thursthe
following
authentic)
account
of
the
Tho Chock claim growsoutof a contract
clothes provided free, but they have olnb- Ing with tlmt flro which will nover bo forday, the 4th lnst, when Mrs. MUUngton
mndo Eeveral years ago betwoon tho Slnm coining of that sn.ving, whioh had Its birth rooms, with library, gymnasium and a gotten by any who has known tho helpand her father-in-law placed tho matter
in
the
sloop?
little
town
of
Dahlonega,
Gameet
and
widow
of
our
Pathfinder.
cse govormnent and Dr. Chcok. an Amorl
PUMPING ENGINES, strong
dining hall, whore meals are provided at
before Acting Captain Astley and Dotoctcan, known as tho "toak king," according i t was, In loot, one of tlie tow things born
and economical.
lve Sergennt Spalnsby at Newark police
"Kit Cnrson wns a man among mei.
to which ho wns to takeout toak logs from thoro that ever becamo famous, for the old
Tho boyfl have an oxoellent reputation typo of tho real American pioneer, pot
headquarters, afterward going to Now
fashioned
Tillage
has
nestled
among
the
tho Inferior of tho country for a torm of
as a class and are trusted. Checks ranging
York cltyt whore they also notified police
years with his own elephants and to share mountains for nearly a century utterly un- from £300 to £1,000 have been safely given only fearless, but clear headed, as gentle CORNISH PUMPS, double o r
hoadquarters of the disappearance.
tho profile of tho vonturo with tho 61amoso awaro of tho progress tho outsldo warid V> thorn to cash, although tho company is as be was strong. Ho lind tho true courtesingle.
On Monday, March 1, tho ROT. Mr.
was making. Bat In I860, when tho gold not llablo beyond £20. Often they aro sont sy of tho heart, and withal a quiet prlde^—
authorities.
Milllngton left his homo in Nowark In
Dr. Chcok advanced the government fovor was a t Its height, the crazo penetrat- on extended trips—to Scotland, with sports- much as Biohard the Lion Heart.nnd his
company with Row Charles H. Dodd to
fBOO, 000 for tho concession. In cunso- ed oven to this secluded valley, where gold men and sometimes to Holland. One has knights, who thanked God they woro not GEARING and PULLEYS, large
attend the conference of Baptist ministers
clorkB.
qnonco of tho sovore drought which pro had been found.upon tho mountain Bides beon to tho south of Franca.
In the rooms of the Baptist Publication
and small.
"His nature was literally sweet—sweet
vailed for two roam after the contract wue long before tho Indians had been driven
Tho "call" box is still something of a
•oclety In New York city. When tho eon*
from tho possessions of their fathers. Tbo
by
its wholesomoness—sweet as a clear out
signed
he
was
unablo
to
tuke
out
tho
loga
ferenoo closed at noon, Mr. Milllngton
Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass and
yield bad not been great, but juss Buffl- novelty to the Englishman. Not long winter morning Is sweet.
Tho
Siamese
government
charged
him
since,
when
a
box
had
been
put
in,
t
i
e
promlsod Mr. Dodd to nttend a conference
"When ho was to como to our house for Phosphor Bronze. Forglpga of overy descrlnwith delinquency nnd violation of con olent to whet tho appctlttcs of these moun- proud owner was showing it to his guosts
of Baptists of Newark nnd vicinity in that
tract, Eclzod his elephants, confiscated his taineers and mako 1them ready to bolleye and explaining its value. "As soon as tho tho first time (ho had just ridden overland tionj BOILERS, hor'zontal, tubular'ond up.
city In the afternoon. Tbla Is tho lost tlmfc
tho most fabulous stories of the golden
from
California on Ills mission from Gen- right. THE EQUIPMENT OF IEONMINE3
logs
and,
without
the
proper
legal
proceedwires aro connected with tho central ofwas seen of Mr. Milllngton, as he failed
treasures on tho Paolflo coast.
ings, forced him into bankruptcy.
flco," bo said, "and they will bo in a day eral Fremont, and my father, then in St. A SPECIALTY.
to attend the Nowark conference. About
Louis, charged him to visit us), lny mothDr.
Cheek's
appeals
to
the
king
of
61am
Day
by
day
the
littlo
group
that
sat
In
or
two,
nil
I'll
havo
to
do
will
be
to
turn
0 o'clook in tho evening of Monday Mrs.
for redress havo boon Ineffectual and ulti- front of the corner storo diligently whit- this littlo crank, so, and I con havo mes- er was a littlo uneasy. Ho was accompaMilllngton received a telegram, stating
mately ho appeulotl to tho Unltod States tling dismissed tho wonderful finds in Cali- sengers, cabmen, firemen and police right nied by Edward Bealo, thon a midshipOFFICE AND WORKS,
that her husband had met an old college
man, afterward General Bealo. Carson
H. CLAY EVANS,
friend, with whom ho would spond tha and In the Harrison administration was govornraont. There in heliovod to bo a fornia, and tho storekeeper would even at tho houso In no timo." Ho had soarcely was shy and reserved, and his welcome a9
closo
connection
betwoon
tho
Chock
claim
stop
tho
absorbing
game
of
checkers
he
dono
speaking
when
his
assertion
was
verinight, and that ho would be home on first assistant postmaster genera). Later
SUSSEX STBXET
DOVER, N. J.
waB playing with tho sheriff in order to fied emphatically, for tho box had been one who had been Fremont's companion
Tuesdajrnt noon. Whon ho failed to pnt ho ran for governor of Tonuosseo on the and the attneka upon Mr. Kellott
join In the conversation -when it became wired that afternoon, and tho mao had no ind right hand man overwhelmed him.
in an npponrnnco on Tuesday, Mrs. Mil- Republican tlakot and mndo a remarkable
JTct
ho
was
not
awkward.
A
perfect
genmost
oxoiting.
"gjubh
enti-anclDg
yarns
as
end of trouble explaining to tho mob in
TBAHJ BOBBERB IH ALABAMA,
llngton became nlnrmod, but did nothing run. Tho result wus In doubt for many
were spun thoro! Such stories as were told red and bluo and gray and green that was tleman, bis dignity and delicacy completeuntil Wednesday, when sho telegraphed to weeks, and It was not until aftor a warm
ly disarmed my mother. Ho had boon
his father, Rev. William E. Milllngten, a fight boforo a board appointed to rovlow At the Point of .Pistols an Exprevi Met- about poor dovllB liko themselves who had clamoring at bis door bow it all had oo- afraid tho ladies might not caro to have
struck it luoky and wero now rich btyond ourred.
sender Opened the Sufe*
Baptist minister at Kocsevlllo in tho Adt tbo election that it finally wag announced
him thero if they know ho hod married a
their
wildest
expectations
I
Iho
moro
they
LOUISVILLE, Marah 10.—A special from
rondaoks. The latter wont to Newark, and officially tlmt Governor Turnoy, his Dem
The oddest "IOOUB" of a call box so lor 3iouxwlfe. But she was a good woman,'
Birmingham, Alik,says: Tho north bound talked tho more onthusiastto they became, doubtless is a coffin. Ono customer of the he declared. 'I never camo in from huntthen to New York, bub obtained no fur- ocratlo opponpnt, had boon ro-olooted.
express tram No. 4, on tho Louisville and until soon an expedition was formed, com- oompany has arranged that a box bo put Ing but sho had water warm for my feet.'
ther trace of bla son than that he had sent
posed
of
tbo
fcnoro
adventurous
spirits,
to
Ho WAS considered for somo tlino not Nashvlllo railroad, wan, held up by six
the above mentioned telegram from New
In his cofflu, so that should ho nrouso after I have always remembered that—it was BO
unlikely to bo tho eouth's representative masked men near Calera, Tho train had start for tho gold regions. Tho news spread burial and find himself still ullvo bo will llko tho simplicity of tho Biblo.
York.
In Mr. MoKlnloy's cabinet Mr. Evans If stopped nt a water tnnk in tho -woods, like wildfire and noon overy dblebodled bo ablo to BO inform bis friends.—New
"Carson wos perfectly Saxon, dear and
Mrs* Dlekrrion'i Statement.
a business man of conoodod executive abll when two raon boarded tho englno and man in tho country was willing and anx- York Press.
ious to join thorn.
fair, with light, thin 'baby hair,' bluo
NEWARK, March 0.—Mrs. Dlckcrson ity. He is a manufacturer and has a large coverod tho engineer and fireman with pisHot Accordion to tavendlah.
When Dr. Matthow F. Stephenson, oaoyes, light eyebrows and lashes and a.fair
arrived home today. Sho says she hai railroad supply and repairing estubllsb- tols and forced them to uncouplo tho Iooo
On tho suburban trains running out of skin. He was very, short and unmistakabeen visiting frlonds and had not seen Mr. xnont In Chattanooga. Ho is also a foroo- motive and orpreea oar from tho remainder eayer in tbo United States branch mint,
of tho train and run forward half a mile thon located In Dahlonega, heard of this, Chicago card playing is an acknowledged bly bandy legged, long bodied and short
Milllngton since ho loft homo the Sunday f ul and effootlvo speaker.
ho
shook
bis
head
and
denouncod
itaas>
feature
of transitory life. Somo of the limbed—a man of great strength and vitalwith
it.
afternoon beforo hut
Here fonr more men were In waiting. foolish craze,for thodootorhod great faith coaches are equipped with tables for devo- ity. On a horso ho was superb—ono of the
HAN AND MOSEY MISSING,
most perfect riders of tho frontier. And ho
rajrarweather Decision Stand*,
Tho mossonper refused to open tbo wife. in tho resources of hla natlvo town. Then, tees of the game.
Coming in recently a suburbanite was one of tho bust marksmen.
ALBANY, March 0.—Tho court of aplilaf Accountant Felrce and S)C,000 H m Whon the door was brokon open, tho mes- too, ho -Vfas an authority In tho village,
Slrangjcly I>ttap pear ed,
peals today denied the motion of the next
senger was coverod with pistols and forcod and his opinion'was always listened to named George Affolter was called from his
"Ho had a quick and gentlo senso of huof kin of John E. Faycrwhether, the late
PniLADELpniA, Maroh 11.—John F. to open the safa. A number of pnokugoa with respect. When prospectors and in- newspaper to mako tho fourth in a game mor. Thero was no Eelf consciousness in
millionaire leather merchant of Now York Pelroe, chief aooountant and cashier of the of money woro secured. Tho total amount vestors, hearing of the gold fonnd in that of whist which had been interrupted by him, nor bitterness.
section, came. tbero to investigate it, Dr. the departure of ono of tho players. The
city, to amend theromlttltur mndo in the Beading Railroad company's business at 1B not known, but it is said to havo b
"It used to delight him to go to tho
Stephenson -was always tho one deputed to hantla had boen dealt around, and Affolter, market (wo wero in Washington) and
decision of the caso one month ago by tho Port Richmond coal wharfs, Is miss- largo.
•ending It baok to tho justice before whoni ing, and 15,000 intrusted to him to pay
A posso 1B In pursuit of tbo robbers, talk to them and dii. to upon tho hidden noting there wero 18 cords, said: "What watch the crowds and talk with tho marIt wai originally brought* to pass upon tho the employees lsnot in tho company's safe; having gone from Birmingham on a flpe- woalth of tha neighborhood. Poor, in pock- is !tr Hearts!"'
ket people. That It could bo so easy to proet himself, tho old doctor nevertheless had
validity of a certain release of rights mndo neither havo the employees been paid.
oial train.
It happened that hearts wero trumpi, euro food wns a rovelntion to him. As my
largo ideas, and on tbcsooccaslons ho nover and an affirmative answer was given. On mother said, ho who had so often had to
by'th« widow and next af kin to tho exPeirco was looked upon as an upright
Eleetlno* In Aaitrls,
condescended to mention any smaller sum the first play Affolter gleefully threw away risk his lifo for a mouthful could appro,
ecutor* under the will. The division of man. Ho had tho reEpcotof the employeeVIENNA, March 10.—Tho elections to than millions.
the estate ai ordered by tho latodeolslon nnd for more than 18 years was a faithful
a king, followed It tho next with anothar clato this abundanco.
of, the court stands, and tho renilttttur employco of tho corporation. Ho was pro- tho Austrian rolchsrnth woro held for the
When ho saw that the men were In ear- high card and was overjoyed to see that the
"Ho was devoted to my daughter Lilly,
flrfittlnio on U10 I'IISIB of universal sufununended must now be filed.
mo ted, gradually from ono position to an- fraso. In this city tho strugglo wos con- nest about storting for tho goldfleldsof the man at his elbow was obliged to tako the thon 7 years old. Sho seemed wonderful to
other until ho was made chief accountant fined entirely to tho SoolallBts and tho Anti west, tho doctor became greatly exercised third trick, and the fourth, and the fifth, him, for tho chlldron ho had known on tho
frontier, of course, had not had many adAn Appeal For fund*
Paying tho employees In tho marlno de- Somltos. Tho latter olcctotl five of tfaeli and announced that ho wished to make a and BO on indefinitely.
Bpcech to them beforo they made any furOn tho second hand Affolter's partner vantages, and ho was surprised at her
, HARRISBURG, March ©.—The trusted partment of tho company was n duty be candidates. Dr. Victor Adlor nnd othei thor arrangements. Tho next'afternoon,
of tho UnIvors)ty of Pennsylvania havo had to perform monthly, and laBt Satur- Social isb leaders were badly dofoattd- Tht being Saturday, was selected as a fitting led a king and Affolter thought they would Ideas. Sensltlvo to every generous and>repetitioned the legislature for an appropria- day over {6,000 was intrusted to him foi whole campaign bsB been conducted with time for his oration, and all the men, wom- have to tako it; but, to bis delight, tho flned impulBO, as ho was, he was charmtion of.ll,000,000 In aid of the university, that purpose. Ho remained at tho offlct unusual heat, and Count Badenl, tho A us en and children of tho village assembled in opposition gathered In the trlok and pro- ing to cblldrou.'
"Ono day, I remember, ho bought a pair Tin, Copper and-Sheet iron Ware
conditional upon tho raising of an equal until Saturday oven Ing and then disap- trlan premier, has thrown his Influence on front of the oourthouso at the appointed oeeded to harvest all the other IS as well
Affolter was almost hysterical with joy. of turtle doves in tho market and brought
amount by the friends of the institution. peared with tho money. Detectives are behalf of tho Clerical party.
Hardware Cutlery
hour, forhehad'famc la tho county/as an B i s partner looked strange.
thorn homo to Lilin n squirrel cage. It
It Is stated that, owing to tho great in- hunting for him.
orator and all Tfcro anxious to hear what
ThlugB went on ha the sumo way for two was In Washington In tho slavo days, but
crease In the number of students— those
Glassware
Woodenware
lie
would
cay.
Xho
speech
has
not
been
Cameron Reilcns From Tale.
more deals, and tho Affolter faction, owing he brour o tho .cugo in his own band—a
from Pennsylvania alone numbering mow
Fatal Accident «n tha Tantlo.
NEW HAVEN, Maroh 10.—A. Dwlght handed down by Ills admirers, but Colonel to the new man's hoadwork, hadn't taken thing wo white person thought of doing
Paints
Oils
,
than 8,000—tho university needs the help
WASHINGTON, March 11.—Tho navy dePrice,
who
~was
then
a
printer's
boy
in
the
of tb* legislature.
partment today received a cablegram from Cameron, assistant professor of Fronoh In Tillage, remembers how, standing on the • trick, when at length the suffering part- thero in thoso days. He told her how in
Lamps
Kerosene Oil
tho wilderness ho used to hear the doves
Captain Sterling, ID chargo of tho south the Sheffield Soiontlflo school, has resign courthouse eteps.'hls long tailed coat flap- ner said:
"Say, you'll excuse me, but yon play the call, and that whon ho was in the market
r*nalUU Demand CommltU* Ma«tln* Atlantic squadron, dated at Montevideo, edas a member of tho Tale faculty, to takt ping In the breeze, tho old doctor pointed
Oilcloths
Carpets
effect at tho end of tho sahool year In Juna
most idiotlo, outrageous, Infernal gome of and heard those lamenting ho wished to
DALLAS, March 9.—Milton Park, the Uruguay, nnnounolng a fatal acoldont on
Is generally understood that Profossm one finger to Crown mountain, just south .whist that, ever occurred In my experi- get them for her. Tho child was. faithful
Populist leader, acting as chairman of • board tho Yantld. Cockswain P. Murphy It
Matting-Feathers
of the mint.building, and cried dramatic- ence."
Cameron
has,
an
offer
of
a
professorship
in
caring
for
thorn,
but
ono
hot
September
speolal committee appointed for the pur- was killed and Senman O. Oormundson
ally, "Boys, there's millions in it." A
Affolter waa dumfounded. "Whist I" day, fagged nnd wilted, sho forgot thorn,
pOM at the reonnt Memphis mooting oi dangerously, injured ns tho result of a from another American university at a shout ox derisionHvas, his only answer, for
largely increased salary, and ho wilt give
-ALSO DBALBE IN
cried bleakly. "Why, heavens, man, and they were drooping. I was going to
the National Reform Press association, hai premature gun discharge.
Ills hearers felt they hnd 'exhausted, all the he
bis
time
tho
coming
year,
till
ho
assume*
I've baen. playing tht game of hearts as caro for them, but ho said: 'No, let her
mailed to Senator Marlon Butlor of North
possibilities
of
these
mines.
"There's
milhis new position, to study In Europe.
see what sho has done. One lesson will be
hard
as
X
knewjhow."
Carolina, national chairman of the PopuBalls and Locomotives For Japan*
lions i n Iti" tho cjoctor repeated, sMU
list party, a letter demanding a meeting
And nobody dared speak until the depot enough for her.'
PHILADELPHIA, March 11.—A cargo oi
pointing to tho lriountolnB, out oven, this
The Wllr "Haatuen CHIDM,"
of th« executive oomniittes on aflat©not stool rails from this country for Japan li
"She attended to them, and then Carson
—pbecy failed to'alfer flic determination M nachfld.—Chlcajm.Beoord.
1
ktar than May 1.
J
now being loaded on tho British etoamoi
SAN FRANCISCO, Maroh 10.—While Attook her on his kneo and talked to her
bis hearers, and a '•week later ttjey.set
How t i l . Grlulr EoU Fount*
Fortuna, together with a large consign- torney C. .T. Campbell was talking of hit out on* their'long journijy; overland jtb'CaliTin Roofing-, Plumbing and all
with the very feeling of tho Hindoos—that
A man who Btood In front of. the bear tho lifo of tho smallest creature should kinds of job work promptly attendment of locomotives built in this city and Intended visit to Washington in behalf ol fornia. •
Woman ConfitM to Anon.
• -"'' -••'••'
•
pit at .the menagerie hi Central park was nover bo taken except at need. Next day,
Intended
to
bo
run
on
tho
railroads
In
tht
his
See
Yup
ollonts,
Fung
Yung
Hong,
BimrALQ, March 0.—Maud Gallagher,
ed to.
Rapid transit t t u then a thing un- greatly.interested; in observing just bovr
wife of Dennis Gallagher, the wrestler, hai empire of tbo mikado. Tho Fortuna' it the local Chlnose consul general, silently known, ana Blowy did trie' bulky'wagon the big grizzly tear took tho peannts that in looking over LlttcH's 'Living Age,'. ho
confessed to the police that she and Penrl ono of tho largest cargo boats, having folded his tent and will bo in tho capital -train rnsko Its way through forests and one of tbo visitors was harjding to him. found Andersen's 'The Lark and tho
4,000
tons
capacity.
three
days
beforo
Mr.
Campbell
can
possiDaisy' and had mo read it to him, Lll sbbT
:
Clifton set flro to the oottago on Normal
bly got there. Campbell, with ten promi- prairies.'- Oftcn, when "thoway -was long The bear stood up at an angle of about 46 blng and Carson comforting 1-er.
avenue. Josla Lewis, another woman who
nent members of tbo Sea Yup society, loti nnd the difHculticfl .and.Toxatlons mauyy degrees, hind feet on the floor of tho pit, " 'I went to school in a log cabin sclioolBled 104 Tears Old.
was In the house at the time, has also consomo
ono
would
point'
to
the
west
and
cry,
ono
fore
Coot
resting
on
.the
Btono
ledgein
ROCHESTER, March 11.—Darius An- the city for Washington Monday night
fMstd. The motive WM to obtain th» in"There's millions in iti" and crack would which the ban of tho cage are imbedded, house,' ho said. 'Ono day thero camo tho
thony died atDarlonClty, Qenoscccounty,
sannos money.
go tho whips. Thin did Dr. Stephenson's the other extended through tho bars to cry of Injuns, and I ran with the men—
Mrs. I M I I . Carter III.
In his ono hundred and fifth year. Mr.
remark become tho word of cheer. When toko the peanuts. Ho did not clutch them andtharitlaysl But I would give |5,000
WASHINGTON, Maroh 10.—Mrs. Lesllt at last they reached California, that exAnthony was married In 1819, and hli
Fraas Oauorthlp MIL
under his claws and then turn tho claws If I could read OB you can.'
Wife died in 1870. Fifteen children won Carter, tho well known actress, la serious
"Thero was an illustrated edition of ByALBANY, March 0.—Senator Lomy re- born to them, ten of whom aro now living. ly HI at the Shoreham hotel horo Witt pression was'still the "byword of the camp Inward upon tho ball of his foot, but when
ceived today the press censorship bill draws Among the number were two pairs ol aouto laryngitis, brought on by.tbo strain and often Used to encourage a disheartened he reached out througa-the bars ho spread ron in tho parlor, and in it one day Carson
at Buffalo yesterday and placed h!i stomj twins. The oldest child Is Joshua, who If put upon her vocal ohords as tho heroine brother; If a claim refused to yield and his claws apart sideways, as ono might caino upon tho steel ongravlng of Mazeppa
and began to see what it meant.
the poor miner was about to give up in
of disapproval on It. by immediately re- B4 years of age.
of David Bolasco'a "ThoHbartof Mary, despair, o comrade, need', only point to it. spread the fingers of his hand apart. The
" 'Bead it to mol' he cried at hist. 'You
turning it to tho person who Bent It U
land.*' Mrs. Carter's condition Is suoh al and say, "There's millions In it," to make visitor would place a peanut between two can read it BO much faster.'
him, whose namo, however, he declines to
Daatb of l*rofcHor Drnmmond.
to render it highly improbable that sht its discouraged owner 'tmlle and Beire his of the olaws, and then tho bear would
"So I read to him. He walked up and
dlvnlf*. Tha bill provided for a general
oloSB
tho
olaws.
together,
as
ono
would
LONDON, March 11.—Professor Honrj will bo' able to appear In public for soint
pick
with
renowed
energy^
Ono
day
ah
down,
intensely
stirred.
'
prtss oeasorsblp.
close the.flngers of his outstretched hand.
Drummond, the author of "Natural Lan time to oomo.
individual by tho name of James Sellers Ho would bold tho peanut between two
"Thero nover yet WOB human powar
In the Spiritual World," Is dead. He wai
came
to
tbo
camp
of
somo
of
these
Georgia
CUT Owatrthlp of a fttnwt Railway.
That
could
ovuuc,
if
unforftlven,
claws In the earno manner that a man
born at Sterling in 1851 and was educated
T.onoirt Esnpss the Death Cbalr.
minors and cast his lot with them, and sometimes holds a olgar between two finTho patient «onrch and vigil long
WORCESTER, Mass., March 9.— The al- at the Universities of Edinburgh and Tu
ALBANY, March 10.—Governor- Blook likewise adopted their byword. In foot, it gers. Holding it thus, tho bear would
Of him who treasures up a wrong.
dermen passed an order asking the city blngen, Germany. He was appointed lee todiy
commuted to Imprisonment for life pleased him BO much that it was never off carry tbe peanut to his mouth; then,
" 'That's Iti That's the word I1 he broke
solicitor for bis opinion as to whether thi turcr In eolenoe at tho Free Church college the sentonoo of death Imposed on Will
out.
'He
knows how It is. It took me three
lns.tnnguo
long,
andhe
seemed
to
derive
at
thruBtlng
his,
paw.
out
between
the
bars
dty may purchase the Consolidated Street Glasgow, In 1877 and was appointed pro Youngs, tho Fort Hunter wlfo murderer.
much satisfaction as Dr. Stephenson had again, ho would open.his claw, oat side- years beforo I could go back and thank
railway under the provisions of Iti charter, fessor In 1884.
Voungs was to have beon electrocuted to- In-roUing i t out In sonorous accents.
those Blackfeet for robbing my1caches.'
ways
as
beforo,
waiting
tor
another.
granted in 1801, or, If not, whntleglsla
morrow.
After this I had to read 'Mazeppa to him
Tho cud of tho story has already been
tlon Is necessary to enable the city to moki
Mlfflln County l a u i ,
"I suppose It must bean aoqturod taste,". nearly every day.
told—how Mark Twain sWt Mr..Sellers Bold a solemn faced bystander, referring, to
such purchase.
HUNTINGDON, Pa., Muroli 11.—Thedect
Desth of Sh.rUT Aiinaiii.
"Carson was of Kentucky stock, trans•Ion of the commissioners appointed to lo
NYACK, N. Y., Maroh 10.—Sheriff Ed- and was so amused by his lavbrltvo expres- the bear's apparent fondness for peanuts. planted to Missouri. His simplicity, like
cab) the contested line between Hunting wards. Anhcss of Rookland county died sion that bo determined to, immortsllie
lobMt CloMd br Sonlat Vavar.
"1 don't know," said another man. his courage, was of tho old pioneer stamp.
Mlfffln counties has been mado at his homo In Havorstraw today of care-' both it and James Sellers. When the first "I'm not BO Bare but what there aro somo
BAVIBHILL. Mass., March 9.— Soarta don and
"This first visit of Carson to our homo
the award to Huntingdon county bral meningitis, after a brlof Illness. Ht edition of .The Gilded Age caino out, gnat places where grlulics live that peanuts
ftrerls prevalent 1n Grovoland, and thi giving
lasted three weeks, and ho enjoyed seeing
was tho indignation of Mr. Sellers to find 'grow."
This, If confirmed, will tako from Mlfflli had ono year yet to tana.
high school there has been ordered closed. county
and comprehending tho life of cities. He
himself famous \ by reason of ' bis pet sayIts
richest
farming
dlstrlot
and
thi
"That may bo," said the solemn taoed
The authorities are doing everything pot
ing, and he swore vengeance against the roan, '^bnt I'm sure there's no place when, nover could get over his surpriso and pleasslbls'to prevent'the upreadtng of the din- Important town of Allensvlllo.
ure nt seeing how easy it was to get food
genial humorist. In fact, ho is reported to they grow baked.'1—Now York Sun.
MS*. One death h u occurred, and then
Captain Heard'* Exploit.
hero without danger. But he was not doz.tiavo Bald that nothing hut the abundant
Illness
of
Colonel
Jaue
Vmjton,
ar* MTtrol children seriously ill.
Tho speed of. tho Baltimore dippers In
sled."—Land of Sunshine.
HADDO.VFIELD, N . . J., Maroh 11.—Tht, days gone by modo history redound with locks of a man bytbe.namu of Clemens^
with
the
scalp
attacked,
would
satisfy
him.
Fishing
Vor
Sponges.
announcement telegraphed from PhUadel their exploits. Every boy and girl has read
To Kxamlaa VotlaK HMOIDM.
THE FAMILY BIBLE.
Fortunately his be sad time to oool before
Lying
on
his
chest
along
tbo
boat's
deck
phla
that
Colonol
Jesse
Peyton,
the
"fa
at somo time 01 placo of the piratical long, he again encountered the humorist, though
•IBAKT, March 9.—Mr. Armstroni
sponge fisher, with his water gloss—a WJurt the Heir Discovered Therein and the
bss Introduced In the assembly a bill foi ther of contonnlals," had died nt his homt low, rakish looking schooners that crulEed ho waa still desirous of having d pugUbtfic tbo
pane set in a box fitted with handles—
Lcaion It Taught.
'
th* appointment of n commission by thi In this place was premature.. He Is lyini tho ocean ostensibly OB . privateers, but oxblhitlon on first sight. 'Peace was final- looks down 40 feet into tho dear depths.
death's door. His advanced age one chiefly *ns pirates in thoso cloys, and havo
governor to examine all voting maohinei at
For years tho old family Biblo had hold
the .nature of his disease preoludo the pos xnarvolod more or less at tlielr astounding ly restored flohrcen' them, but not until '.With one hand he grasps nnd sinks a slensubmitted to It during five years and slbllity of bis recovery.
Mark Twain had promised that In the
its position of honor on tho center table.
adventures. A good story is told of tho next edition: of his book he would christen der pole, sometimes 60 foot i n length: fitted
forbidding the, me of any machine not oer
Hard times had como, nnd tho posseslato Captain Augustine Heard, that whilo Mr. Boilers "Mulberry," thus forever ob- atthqondwithadonblohook. The sponge sions of tho family had found their w a y
tlflad to by the commission.
Foolroom Gamblari Jubilant.
once
discovered,
tho
hook
Is
deftly
Inserted
in command of a.flno ship richly ladon, literating tho bonn fide James Sellers from
ono
by ono Into tho pawnbroker's shop.
at tho rocky base, and by a suddon jerk tho
ST. LOUIS, March 11.—Tho poblrooa bound from China to Now York, ho was
Mala Bram 8«at«at>«d to Death.
With its substantial binding of honest
mon and tho many frequenters of these ro overhauled by one' of this kind, which camo the story. As tho name of "Mulberry" sponge is detached,
BoBTOir, March 0.—Thomas M. Bram sorts In St. Louis nre jubilant over tbo do up under hlsleo, flred a shot into his Bhip was purely fictitious and therefore not ap- ' This curt description of what seems the leather, tho honest gilding on its edges, ita
the former mate of tho Herbert Fuller, olslon of tho Btato supreme court at Jeffer- anfldemandca In "good English" that sho plicable to any of'the Sellers fomllj' the simple work of spongo fishing gives no lino, clear print nnd i t s excellent state of
woe brought Into the United States circuit son City declaring' that the poolroom act should bo hoyo to. Captain Heard, watohod lrato James was pacified' by this arrange- Idea of the real skill and exertion needed. preservation, notwithstanding its ago and
ment Mark Twain was as good as his
tho vicissitudes to which i t had l e e n e x oourt this afternoon and sentenced to death of 18914s unconstitutional.
:
a fsvorablo opportunity, squared his yards, word, anil nt the present time to Mulberry The eye of the fisher has to bo trained by posed in its long history, tho old volumo
for the murder of Captain Nash of Harran thp privateer down, passed over her Sellers is ascribed tho now world'famous long experience to peer into the sea and would havo been a treasure in tho library
rington, Ma, on the high tea*
Port Warden of -New Tork.
between tho masts, and when well to lee- expression, "There's millions In I t " — toll tho commercially valuable sponges of n tollectorof books, but n o idea of turnfrom thoso that are worthless. He must
ALBANY. March n.—The senate finance ward brought bia ship to tho wind and re New York Tribune.' '•"
Mad Doc Bears l a Waitport, GOB*.
havo a deft hand to detooh' the sponso i n g i t into money over entered tho heads of
conamlttoe reported favorably tho nomina- samod his course. Sho had lost eomoof
tto poor but still proua peoplo who owned
WESTTORT, Conn., March 0.—A tramp tion of Robert B. Miller of Kcvr York city her headgear,'hut sastainod.no damago in
without a tear.
doc went mad in the.streets of tho village as port warden for iho port of Now ;York, her hull. 'Captain Hecrd left tho 11 'ui-,%
f
Abovo all, while doing this with ono I t And tho old Biblo continued to occupy
today, and Frank H. Taylor, a plumber, and it was confirmed.
A correspondent of The Home Journal hand, ho must manipulate with tho othor its place of honor on tho tablo In tho c e n t o
low, blnok prlvatoor," or pirate, ' > ;er
of the room t l ^ *rvcd as parlor, sittingwas bitten in the .leg. Several dogs wen'
fato, and had no doubt that all b, . sw says that tho two most striking facts about tho water glass, as the waves sway It side- room and r'lumg room Jn tho huinble
. •10,000,000 For Schools,
olso^bltt|BOt and a mad dog soar* pnvaUad.
society in Chicago nro that it Is very small ways and up and down. Tbe'straln on cy'o
mmlD1
perished.
'
dwelling of tho Plllsmorcs.
<>
LBAKV, March 11. —Assemblyman
The animal was finally shot.
and
comparatlycly.poor.
I
t
Is
this
poverty
and
body
is
most
intense,
to
say
nothing
It was a' dangerous thing to do, but
B u t the timo hail come when tho family
Austin has Introduced a bill providing foi Heard
relied upon tho good timber in his and the carious tact"-that soolety, while of tho oramped position and exposure to was about to soparatc.
Now York city to Issue $10,000,000 bonds ship's bows to withstand tho shock, nl- small,' Is hot much assailed by outsiders wind and wet, which, first and last, make
. , „ . . , JErlewoB'i Mamorr. Honored* .
Its few surviving members, yielding t o
CHICAGO, March J0-—Tribute waa paid for tho purpose of increasing Us ecbool thqugh his heart grew sad at tho loss of doinandingadnilttance which allow a real- almost overy.sponge fisher a victim of
.;
to,the memory of John Ericsson, inventoi facilitlei
Ufo. Still, OB ho put it, "My honor, and ly romnrkabio demoeraoy of spirit.- "There aouto , rheumatism. Yet, with all his tho prossuro of necessity and tho nature of
Is ho' city In tho world' where a young man arduous .toll, an expert spongo fisher earns tbdr several occunatlDns, had decided t o
of tbe'Monltori by the Swedish-Amu-loan
life
woro
at
etakc,
so
ho
had
to
s
o
under."
ajr Bull .Pi»yio|p.
C rn
h U v d u
can uo no pour nnd yoffco well rew.lvoi. He uofc moro than £11 a month besides bis v W u l
Bepubltoan league by a banquet at the ' AtDANT, March ll.—The senuo hai —Harper's Bound Table,
°
«»41' idi
must be properly introduced, but, this ''keep!' on tho boat, whloh barely deserves WualB
, Auditorium hotel. Patriotic American passed a bill absolutely prohibiting ball
dono, ho Is judged very fairly on his inerlti, the namo cf cxistonoo.—Pearson's Weekly. _ The few possessions BtlU remaining to
toasts wsre the order of the occasion, and playing on Sunday and making a violaThe Needed Study
them wercdlvldcd without bny wranglfn?
and his good humor and.enteriulnm'g powtha Inventor was glorified by hla country- tion punishable as a misdemeanor.
, Tho Green Bag tells this story of Judge r will pay hU social dohta^vory where.11
All except tho old Bible.
""•«"•'«•
Vuttoua.
:
WUson of Ohio: "Several lawyers gathered
MoKlnlt.?'«
Good
Heart.
Thero was somo disputo over this but
It Is only In comparatively modern times peaceful counsels prevailed, nnd it was de!
• : Turn Alaskan Boundary Treaty,
WASniKGTON, March 10.—ProsldontMo in Judgo Wilson's room after adjournment
that
buttons
havo
been
utilized
an
fastenWAannraTOK, Matoh "* ta—Thi senaU Elnley Ionrnwl at 2:80 p. m.that his old of court and wero discussing tho retireolded to caBt lots for it.
"Has yonr son any especial talent?"
ers. The Greeks and Romans know nothocramlttw on foreign relations todai friend and companion In arms, General ment of a member of. the bar. Among askedonoman.
•. • '
.- • • .
agreed to report tho Alaskan boundan Hastings of Bonaiida, had fallen In front them was. ono whoso prootlco Is worth
"Yes," replied thootbers " I think ho's ing of them, and though they presented
.themselves as ornaments in the fourteenth
treaty with Great Britain without amend of the treasury department and broken hli $85,000 a year.. Ho Bald: 'I have been on'inventor." - ••'
0Bt
•''
'
V ! t t < ! d " 1 0 >"Wy hook from tho
pentury buttonholes woro still nn un- J 5
Hunt or cbansra Tbo orbltritlon treat} leg. The president at once had his car> practicing several years and am well fixed*. "Has ho invented many -things?"
satdown^and began in an absentof possibility. :t was not until ,tablo
WM not considered,,but It will betekoi rlago called and wont to tho Kioergonoj [ havo thought I should llko to return and
"Yes; most of them .reasons why I dreomod
minded
way to turn tho leaves,
up afraipecial meeting of the oommlttet hospital, whero ho waa at General Hast- dpvoto my reinaixilng; years to etudica I should glvo* him monoy."—Washington nearly tho mlddlo of tho lost oentury that
•'
•
•
•
.
les pleasant to hear. Tag pleasantest thing ever
the manufacture of steel buttons was ento be bald next Friday.
:
liavo neglected.' 'Study lav//said Judge Star.
by tho people of. Dover and Morris county
'
ings' bedside.
Well, tho story docs not turn out as yon is*""d
tered upon at the Soho works In BlrmlnnmeL anouncoment of our offers In the line of wine
Wilson.^'
'-..'..
'
may
possibly
havo
anticipated
.
J?"
'9Uors. WeoffersuvhbnsndsuBelleoCNel.
bam,
England.
Then,
on
tho
accession
In proportion to population, mato drinkThe Newark Armory BUI.
Tfao Bob Vasl Bill.
son.
Gibson,
Maryland Club, Bed Seal, Golden
The Wile Doctor,
ing is moro common In those parts of of George HI, tho gilt buttons appeared:
:, Overholt and MonoDfniiela whiskies at
, March 10.— In the son a to to
• AtBAKT, March 10.—In tho BBBemblj
. a n d uDvords.. Choicest of wines. Fort,
But, zny dear sir, you positively must South America whero tbo plant .grows and becamo qulto tho vogue But It waa
today. AMcroblyraQn Miles' hill to prevent day tbo Nowark nnnory bill, which at
Catawba, BUobtany. and Jamaica Horn
than tea drinking in .the tea districts of reserved for tho artisans 'of our day to
the sale of "bob.TeaV'cameupforpasfiago, tempta to bind tho leg] slot aro to nppropri follow niyrdirections. You iausfe tako an •China,
a t and
Also Iho best Holland
60 upwards.
e
make theso useful fastencnt in tho greatest
*,! ...
•
Wkklrey, Flne-Clarec,. Rbuw
W I n — ^ rn,
'. bub, though those favorable to tho measuri nte 9370,000 for an armory In Newark l i ieo'cold bath bycry.mornlng." '
variety at marvelously low prices and out'
Why,
doctor,
that's
Just
what
I
am
OCK
two
annual
Installments,
was
referred,
01
icftde JI determined effort to pass It, lfa wnt
Sometimes
vcgotablo
growth
Is
very
of
all
sorts
of
material,
oven
to
tho
seem11
•: - • •
••"•',•
nposnnltteA to the committee on rgrlcul- motion of Mr. Skirm, to tho committee 61 tag. '
imposslblo potato.—Now xarkAd"Oh—*r—well, thonyouruurtBtopit" rapid. Tho common mushroom attains its ingly
ture for a further heariiig by a rote of 03 appropriations. Senator Setchdm wontaj
vartUwc
—Fllcacndo Blatter.
., full site in less than Sthbats. '
XUT. K. J. Old know Mllltaftteo of Newark
fi*r» Uli Hind W M • Black.
PLATTSBURG, N. Y., March 0.—The
Rev. K. J. Old know MillinKton, piistor of
a Baptist church at No-wart, W. J., who
disappeared from his homo in thutclty .net
wook, liaa arrived at his futhor's home in
Keeaovlllo from Montreal.
Ho says that lie know nothing of what
transpired after he loft homo until h
found hlniBolf In Montreal pennilees am
•tarring. He la evidently mentally affected.

MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges «na Healers

anfl Scranton Coal

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better
Investment of money tnan by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate In value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heirlooms and are always excellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J .

Something Sweet to Say

tbo bill passed oj n separate meuara,

L D . SCHOTARZ

Opo,b.a.3,oIH J,Dtpot,DOVER,H. J.

